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C oahom a establishes sim plified discipline plan fo r  ju n ior high students
^WHter

I * ' *
! COAHOMA -  In baaMMJl. if you itt  
Khrae itrilBM, you're out. At Coahoma 
Uunlor H i^ , if you get three strikee, 
broula in trouble.
I Coahoma Junior High (CJH) efficiale 
^«oantly annpleted a diacipllne manage- 

t plan that ttiey hope preeenta a eim- 
method of dealing with |coblem

Dale’ Wwvar ^ d  the 
change the echool's die- 
aa ao mnch aa it puu it

all down in black m d white.
'How, everyone will know what the 

rulea are,* Weaver aaid. The etudents 
will know that, for certain offenses, 
there arill be certain consequences. Then 
it will be up to the students whether they 
acpept thow consequences." 
tThephm’a mafor aim is to improve in- 

dass behavior by listing certain behav
ior as unacceptable. Among other 
things, students are expected to: Be in 
their seats and ready to work when the 
bell rings; come to class with all neces
sary sundles; be respecthil; have home
work ready; follow all directicms; and not 
be dishonest

If students violate ahy of these rules, 
they will be given a "strike," said eighth- 
grade teacher Patricia Bennett, who 
helped Weaver devise the plan.

If a student receives thrw strikes dur
ing a six-week period, school officials 
will send a discipline notice to parents 
notifying them of a problem.

From there, the school's response to 
unruly behavior intensifies. Three more 
strikes results in a second notice to par
ents warning of further discipline if 
problems continue, and three strikes 
after that lands the student in in-school 
suspension for three days.

Continued misbehavior could earn the

student more ISS time, suspension from 
school or placement in the district's 
alternative education program.

Strikes do not carry over to the next 
six weeks, but the punishment does 
accumulate, Bennett said. So, if a stu
dent has already been placed in ISS, he 
or she would not start over with the first 
phase of punishment upon earning their 
next three strikes.

Also, Bennett noted. Weaver has 
authority to bypass this procedure in 
case of serious offenses, such as fighting, 
gross disrespect or insubordination.

This is not different at all (ftxim exist
ing discipline policy),* Bennett said.

'We're just putting it down in black and 
white, so the student knows that if they 
do this, this will happen ... Our main 
goal was for (the policy) to be ainsis 
tent.*

Weaver added that students will have 
plenty of opportunities to correct unac 
ceptable behavior.

*We're giving them a tot of chances,* he 
said. *We want to give them the opportu
nity to turn their behavior around ... 
We're doing this to ease misunderstand
ing. Students and parents will under
stand what the steps are. Parents will 
receive a copy of this, so they'll know 
what the steps are.*
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C«wtMy ptMto/Ooyto RatMtMk
: 6:48 p.m. Monday. Damage avtimates from the atonn range 

I In Howaid Coanty. Olliar loaaaa ware re p o rt  In Martin and Scurry counties. In Scurry

evivlng memories o f 
ttel68aa.avNUIdf 
dost roared through 
.the Crossroads 

Country late Monday after- 
gndwttiitt iiiayhavt 

iflvm arC h opfsfor 
adbod wpp. ' i'

Observme said it looked 
something out o f the "Dost 
Bowl," a massive column o f 
brown sweeping in from the 
north, covering everything and 
everybody in its path with a 
thick coat o f dirt.

But thnitonn waa more than

may have l̂ eaii eeoimmioeny 
devastatittg to some fkrassrs 
who had flnrily found reasons 
to hope for a prosperous sea
son. -

Alter years o f drought, a wet 
s p r i^  had Aieled expectations 
for a bumper cotton crop this 
year, but for many farmers 
residing in an rough line 
stretching from Knott to 
Snyder, mose dreams may be 
headed down the drain.

cotton farmers, the 
slonn came at axact^ tbs 
wrong time of the year. The 
young plants, rising just inch
es off the ground, were at their 
most vulnerable, and in many 
areas, the sand pulverized the 
crop.

"At this small, young age of 
the crop, basically, it just 
sandblasted (the crop),* said 
Gerald Holland of Holland 
Cottonseed. "Right now, a lot 
of that cotton is just dead.* 

Holland said that some of the

crops that survived Monday's 
storm will set back a week 
or two as they recover from 
the damage.

This wouid not affect the 
crop's quality, but would push 
harvesting back a few weeks, 
running the risk of it getting 
caught by an early freeze.

*1 don't think the damage 
will be extremely wide-spread. 
A lot of the crop did survive,* 
he said. "But certainly there

See LOSSES, Page 2

BSISD taps Gainey 
as Goliad principal, 
switches personnel

QAINEY
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United B lood Services sets three local b lood  drives
By CAHLTbW JOHNSON________
Starr Wllfor

; Continuing to build on past 
successes in B14' Spring, San 

dAngelo-based United Blood 
Services (UBS) has scheduled 

.three blood drives within the 
next week in Big ^ r in g .

Saturday UBS w ill be at Big 
! Spring Mall from  noon to 4 
I p.m ., Monday at Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center 
(SMMC) and Tuesday at 
Mountain View Lodge from  9 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

The public is invited to par
ticipate by giving blood at 
either o f  thaaa drives. *

"We're asking that everyone 
take the tim e to donate this 
summer so we can avoid a crit
ical shortage situation,* UBS 
Community Relations
Representative Angie Tyson 
said.

Recently. UBS had to declare 
a critical appeal for type O 
negetlve blood, and received a 
very positive response from 
Big Spring re s id e n t who 

blood drive at

tt id ;

Big Spring Care Center.
O f the S3 residents who 

attempted to donate blood at 
that drive, 19 units' were 
drawn, according to Tyson.

A cc f^ ln g  to Tyson, type O 
negative blood is universal 
and can be reoeived by anyone 
regardless o f blood type. , 
Holiday periods and the su m -) 
mer months are typically g " 
time o f increased blood usage, 
but unfortunately, a time o f 
decreasing numbers o f blood 
donors.

"We know people are very 
busy during the summer, but 
we ask everyone to remember 
that lUneee and accldanta dont 
take a vacation." Tyson said. 
IPatlente somewhere In West 
Texas are always n eed in g . 
Mood.* ,

For a ' variety o f reaeons, 
some Individuals are not able 
to donate blood. Those reasons 
may inchide being on antibi- ; 
otlcs at the tim e o f donation, 
exposure to hepatitis, fever, 
low  hem oglobin level, high 
blood pressure and others.

"When a person Is unable to

donate blood for whatever rea
son, it is known as a deferral 
and people should not auto
matically assume that some
thing is wrong," Tyson said. 
"At first-time blood drives, it's 
not unusual to have a high 
deferral rate."

According to Tyson, a new 
deferhal reason is cancer.

"Buoept for a few specific 
typed ^  cancer, people who 
have had cancer or have can
cer aae deferred permanently," 
Tyson said. "Most people want 
to help us and it breaks my 
heart to see people unable to 
donate."

The 0 negative situation UBS 
was worried about last month 
is stable right now, according 
to 1>9on.

"Except for isolated blood 
drives, we're still not seeing 
tito participation level we 
expect," Tyson said. "We're 
asking people who have given 
blood before to donate again if 
at Ail possible. People with 
questions about donating 
should ask them because 
sometimes they assume they

can't give when they actually 
can*

Donors giving blood at one of 
the three drives must be 
between the ages of 17 and 79 
and are asked to bring a form 
of identification, such as a dri
ver's license or UBS blood 
donor card. Donors are also 
asked to know themame of any 
medicatioii they are taking.

Appointments are not neces
sary during the drives, but are 
helpful in maintaining the 
flow of donors.

For further information 
about either drive, contact 
UBS at (800)756-0024; Debra 
Wallace at SMMC. 263 1211; or 
Oalynn Gamble at Mountain 
View Lodge. 263-1271.

"June, July and August are 
especially challenging times 
for the blood supply, and area 
patients and hospitals rely on 
businesses and organizations 
like Big Spring Mall. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
Mountain View Lodge that 
sponsor drives and encourage 
employee donations," Tyson 
said.

By STEVE REAGAN____________
S ta ff Writer

It is still a year before stu
dents move into the new 
junior high, 
but officials 
are already 
planning for 
the move.

The Big 
Spring school 
d i s t r i c t  
a n n o u n c e d  
.three major 
p e r s o n n e l  
transfers dur
ing their 
T u e s d a y  
meeting, and 
all three are 
connected to 
next year's 
closing of 
R u n n e l s  
Junior High 
and the open
ing o f the new 
junior high at 
the start of 
the 1998-99 
school year.

The start of 
the next 
school year 
will be an 
e x t r e m e l y  
busy time for 
the school 
year. In addi
tion to
Runnels clos
ing and the new building 
opening. College Heights 
Elementary will close and 
those students will transfer to 
Goliad Middle School, which 
will become an elementary 
school and house all the dis 
trlct's sixth-graders.

In anticipation o f next 
year's shuffle, the board 
approved the following per 
sonnel moves Tuesday:

• Brenda Gainey, counselor 
at (joliad, will become the 
school's principal. She suc
ceeds Jan Broughton, who 
retired earlier this month. 
Gainey, who has five years 
counseling experience and 13 
years as a primary and ele
mentary teacher, assumes her 
duties in July.

• Bill Tarleton, principal at 
Washington Elementary for 
the past five years, will take 
over the top job at Runnels 
Junior High School and will 
shepherd the school through 
its last year at the old build
ing and the first year at its 
new location.

• Royce Cox, principal at 
Runnels for the past seven

COX

years, will move to 
Washington and take 
Tarleton's old spot. The 30 
year educator will begin his 
new duties in July.

Tarleton, who was elemen
tary principal with the 
Dawson school district before 
coming to Washington in 
1992, knows he will have his 
hands full, preparing for the 
move while still taking care 
of business at the old build 
ing.

Tuesday, he sounded -eady 
for the challenge.

"It will be tough leaving 
Washington,* he said. T ve 
been there five years, and 
we've developed a family 
there, for good, bad or ugly. 
But I'm looking forward to the 
new situation.*

Big Spring ISU
Superintendent Bill
McQueary said several more 
personnel moves must be 
made before the new junior 
high qpens. The most impor
tant may be finding spots for 
Principal Janice Rosson and 
her staff at College Heights 
after those students transfer 
to Goliad. Also, an assistant 
principal at the new junior 
high school will have to be 
named.

Finding spots for everybody 
will not be a problem, 
McQueary said.

*I know we'll have enough 
positions for everybody,* he 
said. "Now, whether we can 
make everybody happy, I 
don't know *

In other business, trustees:
• Named State National 

Bank as the depository for 
school funds for the next two 
years. Four trustees voted for 
SNB, while three abstained.

• Approved the resignations 
of Goliad Principal 
Broughton; Runnels earth sci
ence teacher Peggy Calhoun, 
Marcy Elementary teacher 
Diane PhillipsrVanderslice 
and College Heights teacher 
Stephanie Rotan.

• Approved the hiring of 
special education teachers 
Deborah Jones and Lacy 
Bedell, Goliad language arts 
teacher Patricia Vera-Barrera 
and Runnels earth science 
teacher Trudy Jo Krug.

• Approved 2:4S p.m. dis
missal for the following 1997 
98 school days; Oct. 10 and 
Oct. 24, 1997; and May 21-22, 
1998.

• Approved application for 
federal Title I and VI frinds, 
as well as federal special edu
cation fonds.
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SACRED HEART CHURCH
IS renting booths for a garage 
sale in its parking lot June 28. 
Small booths arc $15. large are 
$25. No food booths will be 
rented

Call Margie at 267-1191 or the 
church office 26.1-7884 for more 
information
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Knott fanner Van Oa^lns' 
estimated about S.000 aqres of 
cropland In the Knott-Ackaiiy 
area were Irreversibly damaged 
In Monday's storm.

The story was the same In 
Vincent, where fields still soggy 
ftrom heavy rains prevented 
farmers from getting Into their 
fields and inspecting the dam
age first-hand.

Heavy damage also was 
reported In Bm-den County, but 
the worst news was In Scurry 
County, where Snyder-area 
farmers apparently bore the 
brunt of the storm.

'It's hard to put a percentage 
on it, but I'd say we lost maybe 
40 percent-SO percent of our cot
ton,* said Robbie Robinson of 
the Farmer's Co-Op Gin in 
Snyder. '(The sand) burned all 
of the crop, but some of it may 
have survived.*

Around the rest of the area, 
the news was better. Martin 
Ck>unty crops received damage 
from the storm, as did Coahoma 
fields, but not to the extent suf
fered to the north.

'Some of our crops will have 
to be replanted, but we were 
pretty fortunate,* said Martin 
County farmer Lanny Fryar. 
'As much moisture we had in 
the ground, we had a great 
start. Now, this will set us back 
some.*

And the further south one 
went, the better the news. A 
spokesman at Glasscock (bounty 
Co-Op Gin near Garden City 
said damage fi’om the storm 
was light or non-existent.

Holland said many farmers 
affected by the storm must now 
play a waiting game to see if 
their crop will recover firom 
Monday's blast job. A lot of the 
crop that appears dead may in 
fact recover, meaning that 
many farmers will have to wait 
several days before making a 
determination as to whether to 
replant.

And. if farmers decide that 
replanting is the path to follow, 
they must decide if they'll plant 
cotton or some other crop. 
Hecause cotton has such a long 
maturing cycle, anyone who 
replants that runs the risk of 
their crop being caught by ,.n 
early freeze in September or 
October.

Fryar said he will observe his 
crop for the next few days, and 
if replanting is necessary, he 
may go with either sesame 
seeds or black-eyed peas.

STEVE REAGAN

G irl dies in  hotdted restaurant A B IG S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N

robbery on parent s anniversary
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

day efter Father's Day, on the 
way back frrom renew i^ their 
wedding vowe in Lae Vegse, 
Jroy  and Shirley Robertson 
pulled o ff the road because 
their 9-year-old daughter, 
Amanda, wanted ice cream.

It was 97 degrees in dusty 
Barstow, a Mojave Desert pit 
stop 120 miles northeast of Los 
Angeles.

The family, including 
Amanda’s maternal grandpar
ents, her 6-year-old sister and a 
14-year-old cousin, went into a 
McDonald’s restaurant at the 
Barstow Exchange, a tourist 
mall built to look like a train 
station. Minutes later, Amanda 
was dead, shot in the head dur
ing a botched robbery on her 
parents’ 10th wedding anniver
sary.

It was a bullet fhom the gun
man’s weapon that struck 
Amanda. The gunman, who 
exchanged fire with an off-duty 
police officer whose identity 
was not disclosed, died later at 
a hospital.

No one else was hurt.
"During the robbery, every

body tried to get out and they 
ran,’’ said a sobbing Cammie 
Atherton. Amanda’s aunt, in a 
telephone interview from 
Spring Bay, 111. "Amanda didn’t 
make it. When they went back 
for her, she was already dead.’’

The Robertsons had moved to 
California only nine days 
before, on June 7, chasing a 
dream of better weather and a 
new career for Amanda’s moth
er, a paralegal who planned to 
enter law school.

None o f that matters any
more. The Robertsons are going 
back to tiny Spring Bay as soon 
as Amanda’s autopsy is fin 
ished. It was scheduled for

niursday.
“They can’t stay there,’’ Ms. 

Atherton said.
Asked to describe her niece, 

Atherton swallowed hard. ’’% e  
looked like an angel,’ ’ she said.

Brown hair, blue eyes, curi
ous and always with a ready 
smile, an enthusiastic Girl 
Scout and dedicated softball 
player — that was Amanda. 
"She was anywhere that they 
would let her go,’’ Ms. Atherton 
said.

Amanda Marie Robertson 
was standing in line 30 feet 
behind the police officer who 
exchanged gunfire Monday 
with 2S-year-old Kenneth 
Harold Lemond, a newly 
paroled convict with a long 
record, including robbery.

Lemond. barely out of prison 
two months, walked in through 
an employee entrance, carrying 
a gun. a ski mask and a rob
bery note. The officer, who was 
with his family at the counter, 
noticed a commotion and tried 
to get customers out o f the 
way.

He identified himself as an 
officer as Lemond approached 
the counter and the shooting 
started, sending customers 
ducking under tables and run
ning outside. “ I can’t tell you 
yet who fired nrst," Barstow 
police Sgt. Rich Harpole said.

A security camera showed it 
was Lemond’s gun that killed ' 
Amanda, police said. Lemond 
was aiming at the officer, 
investigators said.

Harpole considers the officer 
a hero.

"We all want to go and pat 
him on the back and give him 
encouragement. But at the 
same time he needs a little 
space, too, and we are trying to 
respect his privacy,” he said.

Springboard I  x < i s  l o 11( ? r y  ^ 1 1 j 1 3

The subject will be how to be 
an effective advocate for a spe
cial child.

TRENCH ART WILL BE on
display at the Heritage 
Museum througji. JulVvT^ 
lection of two local residents to 
located on the muflsumls .Jnwac 
floor.

The art was made by soldiers 
during wartime, often using 
shell casings and other items 
found on the battlefield.

PARENTS OF SPECIAL 
CHILDREN will meet on June 
21 at 7 p m in the First 
( hristian Church. 10th and
Goliad

Free child care provided by 
the church for this meeting.

NEWCOMERS TO BIO 
SPRING are invited to join a 
welcoming coffee at 10:30 a.m. 
July 17 at Dora Roberts Center 
in (Domanche Trail Park.

The event is sponsored by a 
new organization, the Big 
Spring Newcomer's Club, 
formed by seven women who 
ha>iO;ecently moved to Big 
Spring. For information or to 
indicate attendance at the cof
fee, call Karen Brewer, 268-9944, 
Pat Mireles, 267-8741, or Pam 
Brewer, 267-7683.

ICAL CENTER will have a 
community blood drive 
Monday, June 23 fr*om 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in the first floor class
room. Please call 263-1211 ext. 
463 for an appointment.

»LERS CONTEST IS 
the Roundup 
Prizes of $75 

$90 for second 
and $35 for third place will be 
awarded.

All fiddlers 45 years or older 
are eligible and invited to enter 
the contest. Registration begins 
at 9 a m. Call 940-997-2680.

HIE CITY OF BIG Spring wiU 
help local residents clean up 
their property during June.

Large item pickup and towing 
of 'junk* cars will be available 
each weekend. Call code 
enforcement at 264-2505 to 
arrange the fr^  service.

IF YOU HAVB AMY 
CHAM OIS IM A SPIIMO* 
BOARD ITBM  OR FOR 
MORE IMFORMATIOM. CON
TACT OINA OARSA, ggg- 
7881 «xt. 888, BETWEEN 8:80 
A .M . AND 8 P .M . A ll 
Springboard Items must be 
submitted in w riting. M all 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, ’Texas 79780; bring it 
by the office  at 710 Scurry; 
or Csx it to 804-7805.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard (Allege Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has fr'ee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Ctonter art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•SiH>port Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Howard 
College room A-10.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Preston Harris at 263-7136.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America,
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Rd.

•American Legion, Post 506,7
p.m. Call 263-2084.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram>. 7 p.m.

. Bible study.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615»- 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SA’TITRDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Nature walk, 8 p.m., and sto
rytelling at 9 p.m.,. Big Spring 
State Park upper picnic pavil- 
ion/playground area. The cost 
is park admission fee, $2 per 
adult (13 years and older).

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser-

RODEO PER SO N ALITIES

THE STATE PARK WILL 
have Nature Walk and Sunset 
Tales with nature walks start
ing at 8 p.m. and storytelling at 
9 p.m. every Saturday in June. 
Meet at the upper picnic pavil- 
ion/playground area. The cost 
is $2 (park admission for adults 
13 years and older).

THE SALVA'nON ARMY IS
accepting donations to aid vic
tims of the recent tornado that 
struck Jarrell. Since the 
tragedy occurred, the Salvation 
Army has been on site, serving 
meals, distributing water and 
supplies to victims.

Donations can be sent to: ’The 
Salvation Army, P.O. Box 1248, 
Big Spring. TX 79721.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL cafeteria will serve 
lunch fr'ee to local youth (ages 
18 and under) from now 
through Aug. 1.

Serving hours are 11 a.m.-l 
p.m. Enter through the north 
exterior cafeteria door.

’The (tee lunch to pert of the 
Sommer Pood Service Program, 
an extension o f the National 
School Lunch Program. No 
proof of residence or Income 
required. No meal will be 
served on July 4.

Qnai Dobba and Tarl Tamar, Mlaa Rodao Taxaa, apanl aoma 
tbna at tha Dora Roberta Howard Coanty library tailing to 
the chlldron aboat tha 64th annaal Big Spring Coarboy

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MED-

WlWtit f iirnifinoMAHAG
11 1

t 'g

RODEO WEEK SPECIALS 
BUY ONE - GET ONE

F R E E
WEDNESDAY - EXTRA LONG CONEY 
THURSDAY - STEAK SANDWICH 
FRIDAY-BREADED CHICKEN SANDWICH 
SATURDAY-HAMBURGERS

U O O O S B O O

vieaa at 11 a.m. ami 7 ^.m 
nolo attend.Evaryme to wdoonw I

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settlse, 11 a.m. dosed meetini 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Nkqres, 807-5811.

•Project Fre^om, Chrietlan 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 863- 
5140 or 868-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Senaftly) 6 to 5:45 pjn. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn. SOI W. ITtii. 
263-1340 or 2638688.

•Daytime prenatal claaaea, 
Texas Department of Health. 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to 1̂  
later. AJl expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way. a chem

ical dependency support group. 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267* 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-8168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon. 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
(%urch.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon. 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz. 267-3821.

8h M  ^ 68%-1
Southwestern Bell 00%-%
Sun 80%-%
Tasnoo *112%-1%
Texas Instruments 87%-2%
Texas Utils. Co 84-1-%
Unocal Corp 41%-%
Wal-Mart 82%-%
Amcpp 18Jn-16.14
Euro Pacific 28.4680JD
I.C.A. 28.61-80JM
New Economy 19.4390.58
New PWHwctive 20.64-21JO
Van^-aiiRwn 14.4316.14
Prime Rate 8J0%
Gold unavaUaMe
Silver unavailable.

P o l i c e

Markets
July cotton 72.50 cents a pound, 
down Ig points; July crude oil 
18.89, down 34 points; ( ^ h  hogs 
steady « t  45 cents hidm* at 
58.25; slaughter steers steady at 
$1 higher at 64; July lean hog 
futures 81.40, down 52 points; 
June live cattle futures 65.20, 
down 32 points. 
ooartMy: Delta Gonpotadoa.
Nooa qaotes pwarlded bjr gdmni D. Joaee 
a Co.

The Big Spring Police 
DqMurtmant reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• KELLY BIRM ELIN, 18. 
1209 B. Fifth, waa arrested on a 
charge trf criminal treqwss.

• JENNIFER HENLEY. 21, 
Fort Worth, waa arrested on a 
charge of no solicitor’s permit.

• MARGIE MARY NUNEZ. 
51,110 Airbase, was arrested on 
a charge o f driving while 
license invalid.

• ROBERT ROSE, 30, 2515 
Langley, was arrested on local 
warrants.

• ALFRED LANO, 44, 1400 
Parkway, was arrested on a 
charge of disorderly conduct

• ILLEGAL DUMPING was 
reported to the police depart
ment

• HARASSMENT was
reported on the 1900 block of 
Warren.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 
1200 block of Madison.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI- 
CLE was reported on the 1500 
block o f West Fourth.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
was reported on the 200 W. 
Marcy.

• THEFT was reported o n , 
the 300 block of Tulane, the 500, 
Birdwell, the 600 block o f 
Goliad, t ^  200 block o f West • 
Marcy and the 1700 block o f 
Wasson.

Sheriff

Index 7715.99 
Volume 158,900,290 
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63%-%
66% nc 
38 nc 
78%-% 
89%
14%-%i 
4%-%
141 • 1% 
57% nc 
9%-!-% 
44-F% 
9%-%
38% nc 
29% nc

The Howard County SherifTs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesd y and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• Ra y  JESSIE CAMPA, 28.. 
Snydrr, was arrested on a 
bondsuian off bond warrant for 
delivery o f a controlled sub
stance.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported on East 1-20 
and on Dee Road.

Records
Tuesday’s h i^  89 
Tuesday’s low 62 
Average high 95 
Average low 69 
Record high 106 in 1924 
Record low 49 in 1945 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 3.94 
Month's normal 1.34 
Year to date 12.24 
Normal for the year 8.02 
**Stattotics not available

■ R E T I R I N G ?
Don’t let taxes take a bite out of 

your retirement pian distribution

By roDing It into 
an IRA, you 
may defer paying 
taxes on your 
<ttstribution.

CrD or Slop by today 
for ttio details.
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p o ^  w y o b  om d a l m  two i 
have l^een charged witfi taking pah  in' 
aw ■ni^|(id'|l00.000< sdheine to RtUftil 
u o iM f'-fttob i the Cemhfaild 
Bnforcsbwhfl AMOpRidoas o flk o M . '

A fM erd In d lcd ^ t  handed down* 
Tuesday aocuM  San Antonio police 
smrgeant Harold Flammia Jr. and 
lawyers Lawrence Sousa and James 
Chimpion'each with 32 counts of mail' 
flnaud. 48 counts df money laundering 
and one count ci conspiracy to deftaud 
the Internal Revenue Service.

Bach is also chiurged with othei: tas- 
related' affenses. and the indtctnwnt 
includes previous federal chatfjW 
against Chiunpion stemming fhxn nKi- 
gallons that he tried to have his ex̂ wiflB

lial
» ' “Thih:ia a travesty 
ddbnifn ttom ey Alsa^

T e x a s
i   ̂ * ' ' •

in dUeged kickMck, bribery plot
riA ts  and the gharges against than. *
'm sistant U.S. Attorney Chris Oober

ia. **11iBy'V4 taken htm- said the three me pccuaed d  engaging 
liken p|pest Ih a ‘'klckbaidx bribery  ̂aen c^ ” 

that defteuded a CLEAT prepaid legal:en .Honest «thlngs 
itrie ito i

est̂  atfjlvlty. they've 
m oney/ th^*ve taken 
fhm Mfhas done and tried to gitSHiem 
dlshmust duuraqteristics.”

Flammia, the former head oi the San 
Antonio Police Qffioara' Association, 
also.brtd leadershH> posts >within 
CLEAT, a statewide association of law 
enforcement organizations.

He was a member of CLEAT’S execu
tive board ftxxn September 1969 until 
last year, having served as a regional 
dlrsctnr and secretary-treuurer.

A handcuHM Flammia and the two 
attexmeys made an Initial appearance 
Tuesday before U.S. Magistrate John 
Primomo. who advised them of their

^ t  deftawtod a CLEAT prepaid legal 
Ihnd flnanoedta local governments on 
behalf of law officers.
‘ The city of San Antonio paid into the 
fund u n t^  collective baigaining agree
ments with the San i^tonio Police 
Officers Assoctation and Sah Antonio 
ProDsuicmal Flredtighters Association. 
El Paso County paid into the fund for 
members of the El Paso County 
Sberifb’ Officers Association.

The indictment alleges Souza, who 
w u  contracted to provide legal services 
under the plan, would divert money 
ftom the fUnd. sometimes aided by 
Oiampion. Payments went to Flammia,

who would in turti make sure Soua 
kept the legal services contract, accord 
ingtoOobm. .

"They would b8 disgttised u  pay
ments for legitimate tilings, such u  
investigative feesj’ Gober u id  in court.

Sometimes the money was laundered 
through Champion’s office, Gober said.

The alleged scheme took place from 
1968 through 1996 and involved $500,000 
in all, prosecutmx claim.

If convicted, the three could face 
prison seiltences ranging fitom five to 
20 years on the various charges and 
fines ranging frtmi $250,000 to $500,000.

Flammia remains a veteran officer 
with the San Antonio Police 
Department.

Ruben Garcia, special agmit in charge 
of the FBI in San Antonio, said in a pre

pared statement tiw ftderal investiga 
tlon was "conducted with the frill coop 
eration of (San Antonio Police) Chief AI 
PhiUipus and the San Antonio Police 
Department.”

Carl King, current president of tli(! 
San Antonio Police OfTic(>rs' 
Association, said the union will cunt i n 
ue to coc^poate witii Investigators.

“ We have nothing to hide," King sa id 
“ We’ll continue to hdp them in any 
way they see fit."

Primomo. the fedmal magistrate, p(>r 
mitted Flammia and Souza to be 
released on $100,000 surety bonds He 
rejected a request to release Champion, 
who has been Jailed for more than a 
year on the federal charges stemiiung 
frtxn the alleged attempted murder-for- 
hire plot.

Texas Briefs
Tim AtE0CIA11Pl*WiBy^

tiy conurntMud 
tor police pmrpi cm

HOUSTON — Texas is looking for a 
police car for the 21st centuiy.

The Texas Transportation Institute is 
^ I n g  high-technology manufacturers to 
dMlgn a computer system for law enforce
ment vehicles. Details were reported today 
in Oio T^xas Journal of The Wall Street 
Joumil.

The institute, affiliated with Texas A&M 
University, recently unveiled prototirpe 
cars with a computer system called 
Advanced Law Enforcement Response 
Technology, or Alert.

The system currently is being tested on 
two cars in College Station  ̂one assigned to 
the Texas Department of Public Safety and 
the other to the local police force.

Alert consolidates all of a squad car’s 
functions — radio, lights, sirens and radar 
— into one computer-driven system^

Pri$on boerd niect$ ntfim t to conunuto 
oontoneo ofMoxIcmi natlond for murdor

BROWNSVILLE — State prison officials 
have refused to commute the death sen
tence or delay today’s scheduled execution 
of a Mexican citizen for the 1985 robbery 
and slaying of a motorist.

That leaves the fate of Irineo Tristan 
Montoya in the hands of an appeals court 
or Gov. George W. Bush, who could delay 
the execution for 30 days.

Montoya, 30, is scheduled to be put to 
death after 6 p.m. today for the Nov.̂  ̂17,

1965, robbery and stabbing death of John 
Kilheffer, who had given him a ride.

Montoya’s supporters contend he is inno
cent. They contend he signed a confession 
in English that he didn’t understand, had 
no attorney at the time of his arrest and 
was denied the right to contact Mexico’s 
consul.

They have been Joined by Mexican offi
cials in calling for clemency for Montoya. 
Mexico has no death penalty outside of mil
itary courts.

Depot furor could deroH conolderatlon of
defense authorization for next year

WASHING'TON — Congressional dis
agreement over the future of the Air 
Force’s five depots has sparked a standoff 
that appears likely to delay Senate consid
eration, of next year’s defense spending 
blueprint.

In one comer are Texas GOP Sens. Phil 
Gramm and Kay Bailey Hutchison, who 
are adamant that the delfense bill won’t go 
to the Senate floor until they get satisfac
tion on the future of Kelly Air Force Base 
in San Antonio.

In the other are senators from Georgia, 
Oklahoma and Utah — whose depots stand 
to benefit greatly foom the closure of Kelly 
and a sister depot in California.

Mm convicted of triple slaying put to
death; second of three thb week

HUNTSVILLE ^  Convicted kiUer Eddie 
James Johnson became the second Texas 
prisoner in as many days to be put to death 

, when he was executed for a bloody ram

page that left three people dead almost 10 
years ago.

Johnson, 44, a former oil field yard work
er, received lethal injection Tuesday 
evening for his murder spree that included 
a 10-year-old girl and an ex-boss he blamed 
for getting him fired from his Job.

Strapped to the death chamber gumey 
and with needles inserted into each arm. 
he looked through a window at relatives of 
the murder victims and told them he was 
innocent.

“ I was friends with (victims) David and 
Virginia and I did not commit this 
offense," Johnson said, adding that he had 
written a book and that all proceeds would 
go to the families of the victims.

Clifford Antone, founder Of famed Austin
nightclub md record label, Indicted

AUSTIN — 'The founder of Antone’s 
nightclub and record label has been indict
ed on charges of conspiring to distribute 
more than a ton of marijuana and launder 
nearly $1 million in drug proceeds.

Clifford Jamal Antone, 47, one of five 
men indicted as the result of a three-year 
investigation, founded Antone’s nightclub 
in Austin in 1975 and it became known as 
a foremost club for blues musicians, 
including the late Stevie Ray Vaughan.

In 1987, he also started Antone’s Records 
and Tapes, a recording label that featured 
many of the nightclub’s top acts.

Dick DeGuerin, a Houston attorney who 
is representing Antone, said his client was 
the victim of a former friend who is cut
ting deals with federal authorities.

Southern Baptists poised 
to wage war on Disney :

DALLAS (AP) -  The 
Southern Baptist Convention 
was poised to wage economic 
war against the Walt Disney Co. 
today over what its leadership 
perceives as Disney’s “ gay- 
flriendly’’ environment.

About 12,000 convention dele
gates were expected to vote on a 
resolution calling for a boycott 
against Disney theme parks and 
stores.

Resolutions are not binding 
on churches affiliated with the 
country’s largest Protestant 
denomination with about 15 
million members.

At the 1996 convention in New 
Orleans, the Rev. Richard Land 
was asked to monitor Disney’s 
progress for a year. Late 
Tuesday, he predicted in a 
speech that Southern Baptists 
will decide to draw a sword 
against the media and enter
tainment company.

"I suspect that tomorrow, 
when you vote to refr*ain frrom 
giving of your resources to any 
of Disney’s enterprises,

' Disney’s going to find out Just 
how many regiments and Just 
how many divisions of godly 
people the Southern Baptists 
have," said Land, president of 
the convention’s Christian Life 
Commission.

Tom Elliff, who was re-<’looted 
convention president Tuesday 
without opposition, said hurt
ing Disney isn’t the point.

"The issue is not Disney ooni- 
ing down,” he said. “The issue 
is Baptists going up to the level 
of God.”

Elliff predicted the convetf-' 
tion would approve a broader 
form of the resolution than (»r ig . 
inally proposed. At least twp̂  
versions were proposed. ; '

Many Southern Baptists 
object to Disney’s policy of giv
ing health benefits to same-.sefc 
partners of employees, "Gay' 
Days” at theme parks and the' 
release by Disney and its sub-̂  
sidiaries of controversial b«>oks’ 
and films like "Pulp Fiction’’ 
and “Kids.”

A recent complaint involvt'^’ 
the revelation that Klleti! 
Degeneres’ character on the; 
ABC sitcom "Ellen" was a Icsl., 
bian. Disney owns ABC, the; 
production company for ’’ K1 !»■ n’̂ '* 
is Walt Disney ’Television 7'

Ken Green, a spokesman ftrr* 
Disney in Burbank, Calift, 
declined to comment direct 1 v otî  
the Baptist boycott meaMirc*. 
“ We’re proud of the l)isni>y, 
brand,” Green said. "We etc,ifox 
more family entertainment 
every kind than anyone else ”
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WITHIN 100 Big Spring’s Largest Volume Furniture
H A S  D O N E  I T  A G A I N

With The Installation Of our New State-Of-The-Art Computer System, We are celebrating
.F .S

We Will Be Clos(?d Wednesday June 18th, To Prepare For The Sale. We will Re-open On Thursday June 19th at 12 Noon

T h is  Sale w ill b e  3  D A Y S  O N L Y -  T H U R S . - F R I .  &  S A T .

D O N ’ T  M I S S  T H I S  O N E ^
INVENTORY REDUCTIONt e w t

SA V E  
$$$

Merchandise Priced To Sell
N O W ! !

Most Items ^ c e d  At Or Below Wholesale 
SAVE $$$ ON EVERYTHING 

UNDER THE TENT
D O O R B U STE R S
3 DAYS ONLY! 
Aathcntic 
BraM 
Planter

3 DAY 
SALE

Floral Quarts 
Clock *2i99

liiiiniinii

W e H ave C leaned O ut Spring A ir ’s® Back S u pporter 
W areh ou se and W e are O fferin g  the Best P rice s  o n  

B eddin g T hat M on ey Can B uy

QUEEN SET $ 4 9 9  SUGG. RETAIL PBIOI UP TO $1175.00 

KING SET $ 6 9 9  SUGG. RETAIL PRICE UP TO $1500.00 

FULL SET $ 3 9 9  SUGGRETAILPRICBUPTO$1125.00 

TWIN SET $ 2 6 9  SUGG. RETAIL PRICE UP TO $570.00

SALE STARTS 
JUNE19TH 
AT 12 NOON 

SEE YOU THERE!

A I . I .  A  N  S  F I J  R  N 1T ’ U  R  E
2 0 J  S (  I K K V  o n  \  M O N  \ r M \ M <W‘ M 2 H 7 - 7  »

S p o n s o r s  OI 1 In- K i d s  D o u  mo\N it s t n  k U o i s n  K o d o o  In ( o n i i i i n  n o n  u i t l i  I h r  K i p  S p m r ^  ( o\\ I)on K r u n i o n  a n d  U o d i ' o
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'Boredom is rage spread thin.”
TWIch
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Our Views

Award program 
honors families
In our community, there are many things o f which 

we are proud. One o f them is the quality o f our fam
ilies — the values we pass on to our youth and the 
example set by parents.

Now' is our chance to let this source o f pride show. 
Nominate a local family for Big Spring Family of the 
Ni-ar, a project sponsored by the Samaritan Counseling 
( i nter o f West Texas. The counseling center works with 
pt'ople and families in our community as well as Midland 
and Odessa.

l-acli year, they recognize a family from each commu
nity to represent the strong values we admire. Already, 
iw(» Big Spring families have received this honor, 

h's time to add another one.
Samaritan representatives say they aren't seeking per- 

lf( lion: They know no family is without challenges. 
Wlial they do want is a family that handles the ordinary 
• (mllirt and stress of life with humor, love and under
standing.

riio family does not have to be completely "tradition
al," either. The center also recognizes that families are 
r « pn* ented in many ways — sometimes there is only 
one parent, or it may be a stepfamily.

t he important thing is that this family repre.sents Big 
Spring well. They should be involved in the community, 
perhaps in a church, civic group or volunteer work.

So Mart looking around, seeing the people you know in 
a (lilTerent light. How do they handle problems? Do they 
teach their children to help others? Ptu'haps you have 
always admired the way this fariiny worked Together.

Wlieii you find them, send your mnnfnation to thtwkCK 
ter at I’ O. Box 60312, Midland, 79711-0312.

Other Views

i

Thanks to the U.S. House of 
Uei)resi‘ntatives it is time once 
again ,• belabor the obvio r. 
(Ilf pr()|K)sed flag burning 
amendinent to the U.S.
('on titiition is a lilatant and 
|MMii( loiis assault on our 
( oii’ ih s most (iindamental 
IiIm.I. V

I..1V iside the fact that flag 
i< <̂>( I ation is hardly a com 
mnii occurrence, much less 

tne kind of raging national 
; '  'I'lie. The fundamental and 
' I' ' problem with the flag- 
1).lining amendment is that it 
ii' gates the very freedom of 
' \|)K'ssion that our flag, up to 
now, has so proudly represent

Free speech has tieen a hard 
won liberty It has prevailed 
through history over many 
threats and assaults Hut 
lii'ver has it had to face an 
attack from within the 
Constitution itself. This is 
what the flag burning amend
ment onld represent: an 
exception to freedom of 
speiH'h, lor a particular gov 
erniiumt approved point of 
view

T hat is what flag burning is, 
ev|,rossion of a point of view 
It I a expression that is 
often nv<-, that is horrifying to 
most Americans, but the 
endurance of some offensive 
opinion is the small price a 
free six-iety pays for the price
less benefit of liberty for all 
opinions ...

The Senate, which considers 
It next, should resist falling 
into the rra.ss hysteria which 
has gripped the House, and 
send t I is amendment to the 
ash heap of history where it 
Ixdongs.

-A iishn  A mriiican-Bt a t u m a n

In his insatiable enthusiasm 
to curry favor with China 
through trade. President 
Clinton has rationalized its 
human rights abuses, weapons

proliferation and questionable 
adherence to protecting intel
lectual p operty rights, but the 
sale of super-computers to 
Beijing should give Clinton 
pause about U.S. national 
security.

China has obtained 46 such 
compute, s fr m U.S. technolu 
gy firms since Clinton began 
in 1995 to press for deregula
tion of licensing restrictions 
on the systems. Technology 
experts recently have raised 
serious quest ons about 
whether the computers may be 
in use for military purposes, 
including nuclear weapons 
resting

The administration has 
argued in the last to years that 
the high-powered systems 
were being sold for civilian 
use. Such assurances ignore 
the pervasive influence of the 
Chinese military thr'^ughout 
critical sectors of Ch la's 
economy. For instance, one 
laborato’ y devoted to peaceful 
research also works for the 
army to develop long range 
missiles

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright told the Senate 
Finance Committee this 
month that an investigation is 
under way to determine 
whether the computer sales 
resulted in military applica
tions. In addition, the govern
ment Just announced suspen
sion of an Export-Import Rank 
loan to an unnamed U.S. com
pany planning to sell such 
equipment to a Chinese corpo 
ration.

The record of Beijing's non- 
compliance with accepted 
international behavior In sev- 

' eral areas should raise general 
skepticism in Washington, but 
Clinton's unqualified embrace 
of five trade to allow U.S. tech
nology to be turned toward 
long-term Chinese military 
advantage represents alarming 
official negli^nce.

-Fo b t W oeni BrAB-TiuoBAM

Letlari to.the editor ahould be eent to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 
P.0, Box 1431. Big Spring. 79721. Pleaee limit Mtare to 300 
wonte or ieee. All aubmieelons muet be signed end include ah~^ 
eddreet end daytime telephone number for verfftoeOon.

Receipt of lettere Is not acknowisdgsd. nor ore letters returned.
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Rodeo’s many changes all seem for the better
s the 64th Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo prepares to 

J L  open toni^t, it's hard 
to believe 
how quick
ly time is 
passing.

It seems 
like Just 
yesterday 
that the 
curtain 
was closed 
on the 
63rd edi
tion.

In the 
year that 
has

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

passed, rodeo board members 
have worked hard to ensure 
the success and contfhued 

the event — and 
aboutthe only glitches we î afn 
think of is a press release that 
touted the rodeo's website 
while giving an incorrect 
Internet address and the web
site's incorrect listing of a 
nightly sponsor who wound up 
not being ont*.

And when you consider all 
the time and energy expended 
on the rodeo, those two snafus 
are certainly no more than pot
holes in the road — albeit 
much smaller ones than those 
to which we are accustomed to 
dodging on our city streets.

In a world where “ttx'xx 
always done it that way" is a 
worrisome problem that's vir
tually impossible to overcome, 
the rodeo board broke from the 
norm and changed the dates of 
the rodeo.

“That was a tough decision,” 
explained board member 
Johnny Middleton. “We've 
always held the rodeo the last 
week of June and we had to 
think long and hard about the 
change.”
‘ But the board d.|d the right, 
thing when it movec} the rbde^ 
up d w^k'. A'her all.There wai
never going to be any way the 
Big Spring rodeo could com
pete with the Reno Rodeo for 
glitz, glamour or prize money.

Then, in an effort to irterCase 
participation by youngsters — 
and to grow future audiences

— ĥe board decided to add a 
kid's rodeo In the downtown 
area following the completion 
of Saturday's parade.

That was in addition to “mut
ton bustin’,” an event where 
youngsters try to ride sheep in 
a nightly competition.

In all, the board has looked 
for ways to increase participa
tion in the rodeo's various 
activities — and seems to have 
been successful in its efforts.

Saturday morning at 10, we'll 
kick off what we can now call 
the biggest rodeo parade in Big 
Spring history.

A month or so ago I recall 
someone making a semi-snide 
remark about the “biggest 
rodeo parade” angle I had men
tioned, so I guess thl« is my 

, chance to ^ d  my “/  told you",
’ line to the hither childish did-

l V »  V l i f f l  ItM. . ' t  IMFi'f

Anyway, we'll roll out 20 or 
so floats and entries in addi
tion to the normal parade par
ticipants, including the area 
riding clubs and sheriffs poss
es.

I was a bit hesitant when

Johnny came to us earlier in 
the year and said the rodeo 
board wanted us to help with 
the parade because of the size 
and success of the Herald's 
Community Christmas Parade.

It wasn't that I didn't want to 
help out the rodeo, but more of 
a case that with Santa Claus, 
you have a built-in draw for 
the Christmas parade.

But several stories and pro
viding entry forms in the news
paper on a regular basis, along 
with co-sponsor KBSTs pro
moting of the parade, got us 
over our self-imposed goal of 15 
entrants (Johnny had said he 
would be happy with 10).'

It would now seem that we're 
down to the wire. The 
bunting's up, the livestock's, iq 
town, the cowboys and cow-‘ ’ 
girls aire ready to ride and the 
weather foredtet looks'iobd?’’"

All that's left, it seems, is for 
us to sit back and enjoy.

See you at the Rodeo Bowl!

John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald.

No apology for slavery needed, Mr. President
In every social system there 

must be a class to do the 
menial duties, to perform the 
drudgery o f  life. That is, a 
class requiring but a low 
order o f intellect and but little 
skill.

Fortunately for the South, 
she has found a race adapted 
to that purpose at her hand. A 
race inferior to her own. but 
eminently qualified in temper, 
in vigor, in docility, in capac
ity to stand the climate, to 
answer all her purposes.

We use them fo r  our pur
pose, and we call them slaves.

— Sen. James Henry 
Hammond 

South Carolina. 186 f

unreason 
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Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

WASHINGTON -  Thomas 
Jefferson called slavery “ this 
abomination.’ ’ John Quincy 
Adams called it “ the great 
and foul stain upon the 
North American Union”  “ If 
slavery is not wrong, noth
ing is wrong,” said Abraham 
Lincoln.

We all have heard enough 
horror stories from the 
wretched bowels o f slave 
ships, to the Inhumanity of 
slave markets, to the torrid 
cotton Helds to know that 
slavery, American-style, was 
a terrible thing. So it is not

children o f slaves, or that 
President Clinton would 
entertain the idea.

But I say to them and all 
others, “ Please, no apolo
gies!”

The Emancipation 
Proclamation and the 13th 
Amendment ended the physi
cal bondage, unshackled the 
legal chains, and stilled the 
whips o f slave masters. But 
these decrees could not 
destroy the mentality o f 
racial superiority articulated 
by James Henry Hammond. 
And that is the problem 
today.

How would it serve 
America or mankind to 
deliver a thousand apologies 
for slavery if a majority o f 
white Americans continue to 
believe that they are entiUed

to have an “ inferior” race o f 
people to “ do the menial 
duties, to perform the 
drudgery o f life” ?

And let us not tiptoe 
around the truth. Despite the 
great progress made in just 
my lifetime, the idea of 
white supremacy is alive 
and virulent in the United 
States, and not just in the 
minds o f those who openly 
parade in hate groups. Who 
hasn’t heard someone say 
that all welfare must be abol
ished because “ I can’t find 
anyone to mop my floors 
anymore” ?

At the heart o f the cam
paigns against affirmative 
action is the assumption that 
such programs put “ inferi
or”  blacks — or brown peo
ple, or women — into jobs or 
college classes where some 
superior white male should 
be.

Those who suffer from the 
legacies o f slavery know that 
no American will seriously 
take the blame for the sins 
o f his or her forbears. That’s 
why it is folly for African 
Americans to talk about get
ting billions o f dollars for 
reparations-frxjm-slavery pro
grams. So an “ apology” for 
slavery wouldn’t be worth a

Confederate penny.
President Clinton has just 

begun an initiative to 
change the mind sets of 
Americans so they will stop 
thinking in terms o f “ inferi
or”  and "superior.”  He is 
trying to convince 
Americans that everybody 
will be enriched if we make 
opportunities for learning 
and productive work avail- 
able.to all American people. 
There are reasons to believe 
that, with the guidance and 
help of his new commission, 
he can do much to rid 
America o f this new abomi
nation o f polarization and 
hatred.

So the president is on the 
proper track. He must be 
wary o f every diversion of 
energy and spirit. And it is a 
profitless diversion to even 
argue about an cnology for 
slavery.

Just give today’s black 
man genuine hope, then a 
fair chance at learning and 
training, and then a proud 
way to make an honest dol
lar to sustain a loving fami
ly, and he will not dwell on 
slavery or any other o f yes
teryear’s Injustices. I guar
antee It.
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Roswell braces for tourist invasion 50 years 'alien crash’
R08WBLL, N.M. (AP) -  

Mayor Ton Jannlngs la a 
InafM nay.

Hia town'a population o f 
la axpaclad to double aa 

U lO  beUaaara. raaaarchwra ap(d 
the curioua flock to town for a 
July 1-6 gtdden annivwraary of 
aa M kfad flying aauoer craah.

He’a bringing In backup 
poUca. turning city land into 
cam p^ u n da , calling fw  
portable toUeta and trying to 
raaaaure hia cltizena that this ia 
all fmr the ultimate good o f 
RoaweD.

“ 1 think it would be a lot more 
fon if 80.000 aliena came down, 
now that would be exciting.” 
aaid Jenninga.

But it was stories of an alien 
visit that started all of this in  
the first place.

In July 1947. Frank Kauftnann 
and a handfUl of other men sta
tioned at the Roswell Army Air 
Field stumbled onto what they 
say was wreckage a space
ship northwest of town.

‘TU tell you one thing. They 
didn’t have big eyes or long.

stringy fingers.”  says 
Kauftnann. 80. "No ma’am. 
These were trim, goodJooklng 
peofde.”

Iliis  irear. on the 80th 
anniversary. Roswell is cashing 
in.

"Something happen^ here 
and it's probably the most cred
ible UFO event in the world.”  
said Jennings. "We’ve taken 
that and developed it into a 
whole ' new industry — 
tourism.”  -

Although the Army air field is 
iMig gone firom Roswell, which 
sits on the plains east of the 
Sierra Blanca mountain range 
in southeastern New Mexico, 
what Mlegedly happened here 
lives on.

Kanftanmn. a retired govern
ment intelligence agent, said he 
watched soldiers put five dead 
aliens into body b ^  and haul a 
damaged spaceship onto a 
flatbed truck to the post.

Olenn Dennis, a minrtician at 
a Roswell foneral home, said he 
got a call firom the Army post to 
send out several small, hermeti

cally ssalad caskets.
Army Lt Walter Haut. thmi 

the poet’s public information 
officer, issued a press rdease 
that a "flying disc”  had been 
recovered. The next day a new 
statMnent went out saying it 
was only a weather balloon.

"1 guess they changed their 
mind,”  said Haut, 78.

Others didn’t  The story 
spawned numnrous books and 
is considered by UFO bufb to be 
the biggest cover-up in U.S. his
tory. It was mentimied in the 
movie blockbuster
"Independence Day.”  which fea
tured a super-secret govern- 
m «it lab where scientists had 
studied alien cadavers for 
decades.

In real life, people usually 
drove right through Roswell, a 
center of the state’s oil and gas 
industry surrounded by dry 
grass, high plains hills and cat
tle ranches.

The antiquated courthouse on 
Main Street, the tree-lined 
neighborhoods, the quiet parks 
— all made Roswell a nice place

Study: Estrogen cuts Alzheimer's 
risk in post-menopausal women

to live, but a dull one to visit. .
White no aliens have been 

spotted lately, strange phenome
na have occuired- >

The bifltorlc Plains movie the- 
atn* at First and Main streets is 
now a UFO museum — one of 
two in town — with a big flying 
saucer on the roof.

The snow cone stand is selling 
"Alien Juice” treats. A country- 
western band of alien figures 
cut out of plywood — “ The 
Pteiadians” — is Jamming in 
the storefi*ont window of 
G ingsb^  Music Co.

Michelle Watts, owner of the 
Quilt Talk fabric store, is doling 
out her newly designed faln*ic 
with aliens and spaceships.

“This boon could go on indefi
nitely. People just can’t get 
enough of it.”  said Randhi 
Hesse as she rang up sales of 
alien T-shirts and mock space
ship crashes at the Star Child 
gift shop.

Stan Crosby, the anniversary 
organizer, began pushing 
Roswell as alien central in 1994 
after he became troubled that a 
movie called “ Roswell” was 
filmed in Arizona.

He had a brief setback in 
March, when 39 members of the 
Heavens Gate cult killed them
selves in California, claiming

BAL’nMORE (AP) -  Women 
who take estrogen long after 
menopause cut their risk of 
developing Alzheimer's by 54 
percent, according to the largest 
study so far on possible links 
between the hormone and the 
disease.

Of the 45 percent of 472 
women who had taken estrogen 
orally or through skin patches, 
only. ■ nine developed 
Alzheimer’s. Of those who did 
not take estrogen, 25 developed 
the disease, researchers found.

’The 16-year study. ft*om Johns 
Hopkins Medical Institutions 
and the National Institute of 
Aging, appears today in the 
journal Neurology and supports 
existing evidence that estrogen 
can benefit the brain.

"We found that women in our 
study on estrogen replacement 
therapy had a 54 percent reduc
tion in their relative risk of 
developing Alzheimer’s dis
ease." .said, Claudia Kawas  ̂ a 
JoblW, .Ifopkin^’ associate j»rp- 
fessor of neurology and a co
leader o£.the study. • i

The long-term health informa
tion on the women was gath
ered for NIA’s Baltimore

Longitudinal Study of Aging.
The study is the largest so far 

to examine the beneficial link 
between estrogen therapy and 
Alzheimer’s, the irreversible 
brain disorder that kills about 
100,000 people every year in the 
United States.

Production of estrogen, the 
female hormone, drops sharply 
after women reach menopause. 
The study concluded that there 
may be sevei^ mechanisms by 
which taking estrogen may 
reduce the risk of Alzheimer’s 
disease.

Among them: It may stimu
late growth of nerve cells; inhib
it levels of the fatty acid 
apolipoprotein E, which is 
closely linked to heart disease 
and Alzheimer’s; act as an 
antioxidant; and increase levels 
of acetylcholine, an important 
transmitter of nerve messages 
in the brain.

Previous research has found 
that estrqgen protects against 
heart disease,, ,fighte brittle 
bones, decreases the risk of 
colon cancer and may even help 
women live longer.

But research also has suggest
ed that women taking estrogen

Pakistani in Virginia court to face 
charges in killings of two CIA employees

FAIRFAX, Va. (AP) -  A four- 
year international manhunt for 
the aUeged killer of two CIA 
employees ended as a somber, 
bearded — some say troubled — 
Pakistani faced charges in a 
Virginia court.

Mir Aimal Kansi, arrested 
last weekend with the secret 
help of Afghani citizens and the 
government of Pakistan, faces 
the death penalty if convicted 
for the rush-hour slayings out
side CIA headquarters that 
stunned the nation’s spy ser
vice. '

Reporters glimpsed Kansi on 
Tuesday night as Fairfax 
Cteunty authorities escorted the 
shackled suspect from a heli
copter to the county criminal 
justice building. It was the final 
teg in a journey that brought 
Kansi. 33, ft*om hiding in 
Central Asia to a scheduled 
arraignment today in suburban 
Washington.

One of the FBI's 10 Most 
Wanted Fugitives, Kansi fled 
the United States after the Jan. 
25. 1993, shootings on a busy 
boulevai^ in which a gunman 
using a Chinese-made AK-47 
assault rifle shot at people in 
cars waiting to turn into the 
CIA’s Langley. Va., headquar
ters during the morning rush 
hour. The attack turned a rou
tine morning commute into 
mairliem.

CIA employees Lanaing H. 
Bennett, 66. and Frank Darling, 
28. were kilted, white two other 
CIA employees and a telephone 
company emidoyee wemking on 
contract at the CIA were 
wounded.

Within weeks, authorities 
fbenaed on Kansi. The break 
came when his roommate, also 
Paklttanl, allowed police to 
search his apartment, where 
they found an AK-47 assault 
rifle that matched bullets fired 
in the staylnfs.'

In February 1888, a Falrfkx 
County grand Jury indicted 
Kansi tor o^^ital nmrder, 
because more than one person 
was killed. The maximum 
penalty is deatli in the electric 
chahr.

*ihrsr slaoe flisn, the quaation

has been whether or not we 
could find the man who was 
indicted,” Fairfax County pros
ecutor Robert F. Horan Jr. said 
Tuesday night.

“ We’ve tracked him in a num
ber of countries,” said Tom 
Pickard, the FBI assistant direc
tor in charge of the investiga
tion. “We put in everything we 
could whenever we had the 
opportunity to apprehend 
Kansi. ... We tried to keep it as 
quiet as possible.”

While authorities appeared 
uncertain about the motive in 
the shootings, they remained 
convinced that it was the act of 
a lone gunman, not in connec
tion with any terrorist group.

One classmate of Kansi inter
viewed in the months following 
the slayings described Kansi as 
“psychologically disturlxNl,” 
possibly due to the untimely

death of his mother.
A number of failed attempts 

preceded Kansl’s capture. But 
the FBI has maintained a con
stant presence in P'*kistan seek
ing leads in the case with the 
help of Pakistani authorities. 
FBI officials refused to discuss 
which countries helped in 
Kansi’s apprehension or 
whether any country or individ
uals were paid the $2 million 
reward the State Department 
posted for information about 
the accused.

“We can’t talk about country, 
and we can’t talk about money” 
said Susan Lloyd, an FBI 
spokeswoman. “ There is an 
intertwining reason.”

Officially, U.S. officials said 
only that Kanzi “ has been deliv
ered abroad by Afghan officials 
to the pustody of Upited States 
authorities.”
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they were headed for a UFO.
Potential sponsors fo r . 

Roswell’s anniversary events 
were suddenly less eager, and 
organizers found themselves 
scrambling for funds.

“That’s all but forgotten now.” 
said Crosby. “ We’re booming.”

He’s getting ready for hun
dreds of reporters, thousands of 
visitors and “a general frenzy.”

Planned events include daily 
tours to the alleged crash sites, 
a Crash and Bum Extravaganza 
derby on Main Street, and UFO 
iectures.

Crosby pulls a purple and 
green alien doll the size of a 
small child fbom the back of his 
car. His 22-month-old son 
Saunders grins and points.

“Alien!” he squeals. »
“ Listen to the youth. They 

know what’s hot,” nods Crosby.
Aliens are hot indeed. “ The X- 

Files” television show, in which 
FBI agents track the paranor
mal and extraterrestrial, is part 
of America’s pop culture. “Star 
Trek” seems indefatigable, 
“ Independence Day” made 
megabucks, and wasn’t that 
Michael Jordan shooting hoops 
with aliens in the “Space Jam” 
movie?

“We don’t get a lot of kooks,” 
said Deon Crosby, director of

might be at higher risk for 
breast and uterine cancer if 
they have family histories of 
those diseases.

Researchers have long sus
pected that lack of estrogen 
might play a role in the onset of 
Alzheimer’s.

“The brain is a major target 
for estrogen, as important as 
the breast, bones or the cardio
vascular system.” said neurolo
gist C. Dominique Toran- 
Allerand of the Columbia 
College of Physicians & 
Surgeons, who wasn’t involved 
with the research. “ So it is not 
surprising that replacing estro
gen in post-menopausal women 
would have beneficial effects.”

In August 1996, a study pub-' 
lished in The Lancet found that 
women taking estrogen long 
after menopause appear to be at 
least one-third less likely than 
other women to develop the 
mind-destroying disease.

More than 4 million 
Americans suffer from 
Alzheimer’s disease, which robs 
its victims of their memory and 
the ability to care for them
selves, and eventually kills 
them.
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the International UFO Museum 
A Research (tenter museum and 
Crosbjr’s wife.

“OK, there’s this old man who 
comes in and he claims to be an 
alien.” she said, “ but wl see a 
lot of learned people, professors, 
doctors, professionals interested 
in researching this phenome
na.”

Behind her. a tourist in requi
site vacation garb — striped cot
ton T-shirt, long shorts, dark 
socks and tennis shoes — is 
laughing at a mock-up of an 
alien autopsy.

“ Coo, Ooo, yea, we really 
believe this stuff,” he said, stiU 
laughing.

He’s picks up a $4 UFO mag
net and hands it to a cashier.

'Til buy this,” he said. “ It’s 
cute.”
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Gunfight in Phribm Penh blamed 
on failed assassination attempt

PHNOM F'KNH, Cambodia 
<AP) — Kach side in (?ambodla*t 
hostile two party government 
blamed the other tinlay for their 
factions’ deadly gunbattle in the 
center of Fiinom 1‘enli — with 
both claiming the fight started 
with an assassinnfion attempt 
by the other

The shootout erupted late 
Tuesday between bodyguards 
loyal to the ruling rivals: First 
Prime Minister Prince 
Norodom Manariddh and 
Second l‘ rime Minister Hun 
Sen

Abnn! 100 police with AK-47s 
abruptly surrounded the 
prince’s heavily guarded com
pound. triggeiiug a two-hour 
firefight that killed at least two 
of Panai idd I's men.

The violetce followed months 
of mounting tensions between 
the former battlefield enemies, 
and lould threaten a coalition 
government that has been 
unstable since tin* United 
Nations pieted it together in 
199:? after years ui < r. il war.

The exchange ol :n ( usations 
today made cleat tlie hitter 
rivalry would con'inim

National Police Uireetor Hok 
IvUndi told a pn -  ((tiiference 
that Ranariddh ainl Ins FUNC- 
INPKr paitv liad sought to 
eliminatu Him Sen and two 
other senior iin iiitKis of his 
Cambodian Peopli .s Party — 
Vice Prime Minp.tei Sar Kheng 
and Mok Lundi h.meelf

■”nn se a( ts intennoii illv com
mitted hy (Ranai iddh) and his 
follovvcis w*ie aim'd at elimi
nating three seiin t otiicials of 
the rPP in order l ' weaken the 
party, s.iul Hok l.'indi, whose 
police 1 mirin' P in ii iddh’s body
guards on o!ie of tl'" ' itv’s main 
Ihotoughf.o e s

Put. P.manddli ' ii^uv Serey 
Kosal ( kiiiiied It" ' '.'I a tape- 
refordiur pruvut • that Hok 
hundi lu iigatinl Hm '. lolence to

try to kill the first prime minis
ter.

Reporters who listened to the 
tape heard a voice that sounded 
like Hok Lundi’s ordering his 
fbrces "to try to destroy «11 
PUNaNPEC tnwps.”

Top government (rfflcials — 
including the co-interlpr and co- 
defense ministers — met today 
in an effort to defuse tensions. '

"It was a misunderstanding 
between security guards," Co- 
Defense Minister Tea Banh said 
after the meeting. "What is 
important now is to prevent 
such incidents from happening 
again."

The eight-member committee 
visited the residence of U.S. 
Ambassador Cenneth Quinn to 
view damage caused by a rocket 
that exploded in the courtyard 
during the clash.

"It was dangerous, very 
scary," Quinn said, pointing to 
the second floor of his home. 
"My family was all up there."

Tuesday’s street battle came 
Just nine days before Secretary 
of State Madeleine Albright is 
to visit Cambodia to support 
democracy and urge the prime 
ministers to resolve their differ
ences peacefully.

Several Western and Asian 
embassies stepped up security« 
and urged their nationals to 
avoid going out at night.

Crowds gathered outside the 
police chiefs home today, look
ing at a street littered with cas
ings from rocket launchers and 
automatic rifles, and at the 
shattered windows of an adja
cent commercial bank.

Thousands of soldiers, police 
and militia units of the rival 
factions are posted around the 
city, and fears have run high in 
recent weeks of a civil war. 
Howevrt", none of the larger 
units got inv >lved in the clash.

Battlefield opponents in the 
1980S, the CPP and FUNCINPEC

have never overeome , their
mmlty. Threats and tiM noe 
have increased recently in tiie 
run-up to elections scheduled 
for late next year.

The two co-premiere each 
raised their bodyguard details 
above 1,000 men in recent 
weeks.

For unknown reasons, about 
30 FUNCINPEC troops sur
rounded Hok Lundi’s house 
Monday. That night, a similar 
number of ptdice turned up out
side the prince’s compound and 
aimed rocket-launchoa at it.

CPP leaders were said to have 
been angry that Ranariddh may 
have intended to bring six high- 
level Khmer Rouge cadres who 
have defected to his party — 
illegally, the CPP says — into 
the capital.

Tuesday’s fighting appeared 
to be the worst in the capital 
since the Khmer Rouge cap
tured it in April 1975 and sent 
Cambodia on a descent into bru
tality and horror from which it 
is still recovering.

The breakup of the Khmer 
Rouge over the past year has 
increased tensions in the gov
ernment coalition, with each 
side jockeying for allies among 
the thousands of former guerril
las whose military prowess 
could influence next year’s 
vote.

The Khmer Rouge ruled 
Cambodia from 1975 to 1979,. 
causing the deaths of an esti
mated 2 million people in a fren
zied bid to turn the country into 
a vast, agrarian labor camp.

Vietnam invaded and toppled 
the Khmer Rouge in 1979. The 
Vietnamese installed a govern
ment of Khmer Rouge defectors 
who became the CPP, ruling 
Cambodia as a traditional com
munist state. Under opposition 
from a Khmer Rouge-dominated 
coalition — which included roy
alists — the Vietnamese left.

V^amlan rebels, Hutu militiamen 
fi^ht troops on western border

KAM'kM.A. 'iKamlt (AP) — 
Hull'll I (I*- nl I iviJums were 
repoii'd ll('(’ iuu wiistern 
Hgan'l.'i. vvli'Ti' army
wa'- . u:l'' ' n;' i ■ hols and 
Rwandan Hutu nnliti.imon that 
h.id f nv< j tmtn iioigh-
boritu: ( 'nii’u

The j’oM’-i miunii nwncd New 
\'i>>iiui uu'l ti'lupi'ndcnt 
Momt''t i! I 'fs  said todav that 
th<’ i .'uiui II C l around 
l?undihm-\(I. '.uu miles west of 
Kami' da ' arl ''I'.ai the SJ'OnP of 

' ' 'ht iiii' '-nil ' londay, 
i f ' H V ii.ip< I the onlj 

sum • 'I Mil'irmatmti on the 
fU’iitu a said rl ! lies flared 
■ ' ' r I l•ĥ l• <)t '1,0 Alliod
HeTTUK-i -n'r |•'or(•e*■ (.M )P) mixed

with Rwandan Hutu militiamen 
and remnants of the defeated 
Zairian army overran a border 
post, killing a local police chief.

The army in Kampala con
firmed the reports, but 
remained silent on details.

" ’The frill details of the dead, 
the wounded and the captured 
are not yet available,” Monitor 
quoted Col. Jeje Odongo, minis
ter of state for defense in charge 
of training, as saying.

The army first said the attack 
was repulsed, but reports in the 
media suggt ted tl e rebels were 
still fighting.

The only road linking 
Bundibugyc with the rest of the 
country wa.. repoi tedly cut off
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minister quits, 
weakeningsNetan^hu ̂ yppnment
JIRUSALBM (AP) 

he hkd lost felth in the prime 
mlnleter, BeidiMiln
Netanyahu’s llnanoe ihiijiiefer 
resigned today after the 
Cabinet approved a eumency 
Uheraliaatkm plan he strongly

Dan kfarldor’s departore 
could threaten the credibility 
,of Netanyahu’e coalition fov- 
emment A relative moderate 
from Netenyahu’e LUmd Party, 
he was seen as a. codnterhal- 
uice to nationalist and nltre- 
Orthodox Jews in the Cabinst.

The (HHKMition Labor Party 
said it would submit a no con
fidence motion next week, and 
urged Moridor to vote agidnst 
Netanyahu and bring down his 
government.

Netanyahu had repeatedly 
undercut Meridor, a political 
rival within his party, often 
embarrassing him by overrul
ing plans proposed by the 
Treasury.

Meridor suggested that 
Netanyahu held a grudge 
against him for not supporting 
the prime minister when he 
was implicated in a political 
blackmail scandal.

‘The chapter is over and I 
can no longer continue," 
Meridor said on Israel Radio. 
"As long as I still had faith in 
the prime minister, I stayed in 
the government.”

Meridor, the OKond Likud 
mtailater to rtalpi ainco 
Natanyahu took oOloe a year 
ago, accused the prime minis
ter of snglnsprlng frie show
down to force him out.

"When you see friat there is a 
method to frit madness, as in 
Shakespeare, you know things 
have to come to an end,"

Netanyahu said he h o i^  
Mnidor would withdraw his 
rsalgnation before it took effect 
Thiusday night. He also said 
he had done his best to find a 
compromise between Mmidor 
and Bank'of Ivael governor 
Jacob Frenkel, the plan’s main 
proponent

The currency plan aimed 
at spurring economic growth — 
p a s ^  8^ with three absten
tions today after a marathon 
Cabinet session.

It will allow Israeli compa
nies and banks to invest more 
fi*eely in foreign stock markets 
and Israeli citixens to keep 
assets abroad and take more 
foreign currency when they 
leave the country.

Meridor particulariy opposed 
widening the trading band for 
the Israeli shekel from a 14 per
cent range to 30 percent. The 
trading band is the upper and 
lower limit on the shekel’s 
value in trade against other 
currency.

He said expanding the limits 
oonld stranfbkan tha shakal 
against the mUar in tha abort 
term, making Israeli exports 
more expensive. In the long 
run, MmAdar expected greater 
uneasploymant 

Ftenkd argued tl|pt widening 
the trading'hand allows the 
exchange rate to reepmid more 
readily to'market foroee. He 
said frirthdr llberalixations 
wwre expected wlthina year.

Some economic analysts, 
however, have warned that 
fr’eeing the Israeli currency 
could lead in the long term to a 
coUapee similar to the Mexico 
crisis three years ago.

They point to Israel’s expert 
ment with Uberalixation fii the 
late 1970s, when the sudden 
elimination of c<mtrols led to a 
currency collapse and heU>ed 
spark years of hyperinflation 

Proponents argue that 
Israel’s economy to^ y  — with 
a per capita Income of $17,000 
— is strong enough to allow its 
currency to compete globally.

However, the economy is 
slowing down after several 
years in which the standard of 
living shot up as a result of 
peacemaking, immigration and 
reforms.

A leading candidate to 
replace Meridor was 
Infrastructures Minister Ariel 
Sharon.

F R E E  P I Z Z A !

Buy One Pizza, 
Get One* FREB

If ‘fPizza of Equal or Lesser Value)
I '  Expires 6-30-97 * *Not valid on  stuffed crust Z I

by thebebels. - -
Bundibugyo is one of 

Uganda’s remotest towns on 
northwestern slopes of the 
Ruwenzori Mountains, known 
as Mountains of the Moon.

Uganda says ousted 2^irlan 
dictator Mobutu Sese Seko was 
supplying arms and money to 
the rebel ADF when they took 
up arms last November ftam 
bases in eastern Congo, former
ly Zaire.

When Congolese rebels took 
control of their base camp, the 
Ugandans then withdrew to the 
mountains from where they 
have been staging attacks on 
Ugandan army outposts and 
civilian settlements.

AIUI Al,»̂ |̂  •»Jt Ai*A||*p pdiuill J*||0 J*mO API -J
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E x‘Navy en ^n eer puts 
armor-piercing material
on a driver Outguns ____
steel and titanium on distance.

PG A  professionals 
outhit their titanium  

drivers by 25 and 50 yardis

YALESVILLE. CT -  And you 
thought .steel and titanium were 
tough. Well, steel and titanium 
can’t penetrate an armor-plated 
tank or sink a warship. To pierce 
their defenses the nulitary had to 
make something so powerful il 
had to keep it secret... so power
ful that once it was declassified, 
some innovative company would 
surely apply it to the face of a 
golf club to add distance.

One has and it doesn’ t bode 
well for golf’s current state-of- 
the-art metal, titanium. A 
well-known professional outhit 
his own titanium driver with the 
new club by 25 yards. Another 
Tour professional outhit his tita
nium driver by almost 50 yards!

The new driver is the creation 
o f a former Naval Ordnance 
engineer who used to apply the 
material to the tips of torpedoes.

nium. This makes off-center 
shots far less likely to hook or 
slice, and allows a good golfer 
to draw and fade the ball with 
more control. I watched a top 
Tour professional test the club at

with the Condor Armor-Pierce. 
Imagine that on TV. Titanium dri
vers would be history before he 
changed shoes, especially at 
Condor Armor-Pierce’s price.” 

The once-secret CT-20 is

Oan^ccRl CT-M is HMd M liijis to pewtralc tanks and wanUpt, aad oa ipacKTsA 
to widMtaad beat on re-catry. It is twke as hard as sted, 79% harder thaa titaaiaaL
a PGA Tournament. Here’s what 
he told me.

and a small g o lf company in
Connecticut, together, they have

*The harder i f f  hit, the 
farther it goet,”

adapted it to the hitdng surface o f 
a steel driver. They say their 
adaptation is proprietary, and a 
patent has been apfrfied for.

All the company will say is 
that the new metal is a sort o f 
ceramic titanium, ceramic for 
hardness and titanium for 
strength and lightness. The 
material -  called CT-20 ^ it 
twice as hard as steel and 70% 
harder tfian titanium. It whacks 
a ball with such force that at 
clubhead speeds o f 120 MPH -  
the level o f lo n ^ l l  champs 
the new club split the cover on 
tome balls.

CT-20 also increases a 
golfer’s aoeuracy by holdinf the 
baD 06 the face o f the clnb fow  
times longar than steel and dta-

i ’ m hitting the ball 30 yards 
my driver and controlling it 

like a five-iron. You see all my 
oon^xtitors smiling at me? That’s 
not admiration. It's wofry.”

The company’ s Research 
Director explain^ the club this 
way...

‘i t ’s basic physics. The harder 
you hit a ball, tte farther it goes, 
Md Condof* Armor-Pierce (the 
club’s name) clobbers a ball like 
a battering ram. It not only 
launches it farther down range 
than any thing else on the mar
ket, its CT-20 face reduces a 
ball’s normal spin rate. A lower 
spin rate keeps the ball flying 
longer and at a lower trajectory 
for a longer roll.

"Condor Armor-Pierce also 
reduces abnormal spins that 
cause off-center shots to hook 
and slice. That’s why he’s out- 
hitting his titanium driver by 
30 vardt and controlling 300- 
yards shots like a five-iron. It’s

backed up by a stainless steel 
head the same size as a titanium 
driver (250 cc ’s) for maximum 
foigiveness. To maximize club- 
head speed it com es with a 
45-inch graphite shaft, or a new 
big butt Turbo/T ip^ graphite 
shaft with extra weight in the tip.

You can test the Condor 
Armor-Pierce for 30 days by 
calling 1-800-285-3900 any time 
or day or faxing 1-203-284- 
1623. Or you can send your 
name, address and check (or oc 
number and expiration date) to 
NGC G olf (Deirt. TCN-72), 60 
Church St., Y alesville, CT 
06492. The club cost only 
$129.00 (a fraction o f the cost 
titanium clubs) and you caaadd 
the 3 and 5-w oods for only 
$109.00 each. Add $20.00 to 
these prices for the new 
T u rbolip  (big butt) shaft. 
Shipping is <mly $10.00 no mtt- 
ler now huge your order. Specifynice

a pleasure to watch, isn’t it?
"You know who he is? 0  said I 

did.) He loves the I wish he 
wieren’t lied up whh a big ooinpa- 

Ife would shoot in die M ’s

regular or stiff flex, men’s or 
lames’ 
handet
money back guarantee, if the

i’ , when ^  order. Righ^ 
handed oniv. There’s a 3 0 -^ y  

ick
chibB are returned undamaged.

Oh. yds. If you swing at 120 
MPH. take some extra b m .

ny, kNUfS
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fr The word ’’laser'’ stands for ‘ light ampHfl- 
catton by stimulatad emission of radiation.”
" ' r •■». :-L-

♦The tamborine entered Westero music I  
during;the 1 70 0s. . I

Produce time
Vegetables, fruits heading 
into peak summer season

Doyouhnwa 
good story idea 
for the MW sec
tion? CeN2«3- 
7331, Ext. 235.

Wednesday, June 18 .1 9 9 7

LJE N S IN
Features Editor

At this time o f year, no one 
haa to tell Bennie McChristian 
to eat his vegetables.

The Big Spring resident and 
supen-.gardener eats homo' 
grown produce every chance he 
gets. And during this peak sea
son, he gets plenty.

McChristliui gardens on five 
acres next to his home in far 
south Big Spring.

*AU the rain's been helpful, 
but we really got more than we 
needed,* he said recently, dri
ving a visitor down the narrow 
path behind his garden. ’Down 
here, it looks like a firog pond.*

Many o f the rows are still 
quite muddy, but the heat is 
drying things out quickly. 
McChristian already has yel
low, zucchini and white 
squash, peppers, beans and egg
plant he has harvested. 
Tomatoes, a local favorite, will 
be ready in a few weeks, he 
said.

His first tomato plants of the 
season were planted early, 
McChristian said, and the late 
freeze o f April 10-12 killed 
many of them. The experienced 
gardener said the ft-eeze was 
completely unexpected.

’This year, when I planted, 
the mesquites were already 
out,* McChristian said. *I had 
my tomatoes out in plastic-cov
ered cages. That plastic can 
usually withstand a light 
freeze.’

But hundreds o f plants — 
tomatoes and peppers — were 
lost.

McChristian said he started 
his garden ’just raising a little 
to eat.’  Now, he spends most 
days busy in the garden.

Stores e3q>ectiiig 
plentiful supplies 
of su m m e r  ^ t s ,  
salad vegetables
■ y P E B B IE L ,
Features Editor

Local grocery produce man
agers said we can soon expect 
the stores to fill with summer 
fruits and salad vegetables.

’ In the next few weeks, 
you'll be seeing the can
taloupes and watermelons,’  
said Severo LeiJa, assistant 
produce manager o f H-E-B. 
’The price will go down and 
the quality will 1  ̂better.’

Local produce will be arriv
ing at the store within a 
month, he said. Expect peach
es. nectarines, plums and 
locally produced squash.

Wal-Mart iM*oduce manager 
Mauro Serrano said blueber
ries. cherries, raspberries 
and grapes will be plentifril.

’ The vegetables you're 
going to see (in quality and 
quaiutity) will be the salad 
type,’  he said. ’ It's the cool 
items we'll be looking at.’

Pecos cantaloupes and 
Travis Turner cantaloupes 
(from Colorado City) will be 
arriving within a few weeks 
at Lawrence IGA, said pro
duce manager Ray 
Whitehead.

’ Those are real popular 
locally,* he said.

Watermelon quality should 
be improving, and local mel
ons will begin arriving in 
July and continue into 
August. Whitehead said.___

HtRALO pheto/MMa L. Jwimii
Bwmte McCIwtotian and Ms wife Batty axambw vagstables In their flve^mre garden In far south Big 
Sprbtf Monday. Local growors are expecting good crops of vegetables and some fruits. Stores are 
planning for ptentHul supplies. Including some locally grown Hems.

’He's out there firom daylight 
to dusk,” said his wife. Betty. 
’Bennie has always been on a 
farm, since he was a child.*

Retired after 36 years with 
Cosden (now Fina Oil and 
Chemical Company) Refinery, 
McChristian's garden is his 
hobby. For the casual gardener, 
he shares a few of his secrets:

’You need a sunny area with 
good soil,’  he said. ’ If it's all 
rocks and clay, it's not worth it. 
A drip irrigation is the best 
way to water.’

Water for McChristian's gar
den. trees and lawn comes from 
three water wells.

’ Without your own well, you 
couldn't make enough selling 
your vegetables to pay your 
water bill,’  he said.

He sprays to control insects, 
but also relies on the 'good 
bugs’  such as iadybugs and

lace-wing flies he has living in 
his garden.

’Young folks are hung up on 
this 'organic,'* he said. "But 
there are things (pesticides) 
you can spray and still -'all it 
organic.*

For most critters and birds, 
he tries traps, but often admits 
defeat.

•You just have to plant 
enough for them to eat, too," 
McChristian said.

The McChristians are prepar
ing for the produce buyers that 
flock to their house at this time 
of year.

But until the tomatoes are in, 
sales will be light, McChristian 
said. "If you don't have your 
tomatoes, you don't have any
thing.*

For the home gardener, he 
recommends adding squash, 
cucumbers and cantaloupes to 
the essential tomato plants.

Ask
Betty

Dear Betty,
It used to be that milk was 
milk, plain and simple. But 
these days it seems that 
there are more varieties 
than I can count on both 
hands. What are the 
differences?

l^usltuu, i t i i

This being National Dairy 
Month, now’s a good time to milk 
your question for all it's worth.
And, with recent changes in Federal 
milk labeling guidelines that 
harmonize label claims with those 
of other products, we’re all moo- 
tivated to brush up on the widening 
portfolio of milk varieties.

Under the new guidelines, milk 
labeled nonfat or skim can now be 
called “fat free“ because it contains 
less than one-half gram of fat per 
8 ounces. Lowfat may be labeled 
“light” and mu.st contain no more 
than 1% milk fat, while milk with 
2% milk fat will be called “reduced 
fat.” >Vhok milk contains about 
3 1/2% milk fat.

Got all that? Good. But wait, 
there’s more. Lactose-reduced milk 
has only 30% of the naturally 
occurring milk sugar found in 
regular milk, and is formulated for 
those who have trouble digesting 
milk — a condition known as 
lactose intolerance.

\

Most supermarkets now 
carry organic milk, nude 
from dairy cows whose feed 
was produced according to 
strict environment-friendly 

standards. Producers must be 
regularly inspected and 

certified by an accredited agency, 
uiid pioducis must contain at least 
95% organic ingredients.

If you're thinking that everything 
is becoming more complicated these 
days, well, you're probably right. On 
the bright side, practically everyone 
can now enjoy milk — one of the 
best sources of calcium, which helps 
build strong bones and may help 
prevent osteoporosis. So I applaud 
new labeling that gives consumers 
more information in these more 
health-conscious times.

S.O,S. (SchooTs Out Suacka) — 
Besides fresh fruit and baby carrots, 
here are some other wholesome best 
bets to have on hand for summertime 
snacking: microwave popcorn; 
yogurt; fruit juice popsicles; trail 
mix; raisins; lowfat and multi-grain 
crackers and cereals; cereal and 
granola bars; yogurt; halved frozen 
seedless grapes; rice cakes; bagels; 
pretzels: lowfat chips with salsa; fruit 
snack rolls; peanut butter; and fruit 
or vegetable juices.
Writ* Betty at “Ask Betty Crocker," 
One General Mills Blvd., 
Minneapolis. MN 55426, 
or call $oU free I-888 ASK BETTY

SUPPORT
G R O U P S
Support group information 

may be submitted in writing to 
Gina Garza or Debbie Jensen. 
For more information, call 
263-7331, ext. 238 or ext. 235.

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 501 W. I7th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physica l/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anoifymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish su i^ r, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor- 
maUon call 396-5622 or 3894366.

•Big Spring Group of

I ■ -r
Narcotics Anonymous. 6 p,m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Alzheimer's Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Marcy 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.

•Parents of Special Children 
will meet on June 23 at 7 p.m. 
in the First Christina Church 
at 10th and Goliad. Free child 
care provided by the church for 
this meeting. The subject will 
be about how to be an effective 
advocate for my special child. 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. nr$t Tuesday in 
February. April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. CaU 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

••Most Excellent Way,* a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays. 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. CaU 267-1424 attar 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m and 5 
p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and

U. t
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howau-d 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third, followed at
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally III.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Co ter of West Texas 11 have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, ,/.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specia ing in 
inuividual and marric,. coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by caUing 1- 
800-3294144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by caUing 1-800-3294144. 
THURSDAY

Youth 
share in 
4-H fun

What do you get when you 
combine 45 West TOxas youth, 
two days of leadership train 
ing, g o ^  food and frin?

District 6 4-H Teen
Leadership Lab of course!

Howard College was the site 
for the district-wide event 
w h i c h  
included

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

His wife, who has learned 
from years of experience how 
to cook with fresh vegetables, 
said the garden cuts down on 
their summer grocery bill.

*We save a lot of money,* she 
said. "And it just tastes so good.

"People are crazy about fresh 
vegetables."

• • •
If it's onions you love, local 

grower Horace Tubb has the 
sweet variety, 1015, that will be 
in plentiful supply in two or 
three weeks.

"They're the size of baseballs,* 
he said.

' If it continues to rain, Tubb 
said his produce may mature 
more quickly, but at this point, 
he expects tomatoes and pep
pers in a couple of weeks. He's 
also tending 15 acres of that 
summer favorite — watermel
ons.

y o u t h  
from a 
23-coun- 
ty area 
in West 
T e x a s .
The lab 
was open 
to all 
senior 4- 
H mem- 
b e r s , 
ages 14 
y e a r s
and older who reside in the 
Far West 4-H district. Howard 
College staff members present 
ed a mock college registration 
for youth following their 
arrival and emphasis was 
placed not on where you are 
going to college but the impor 
tance of planning ahead to 
assure your spot at the college 
of your choice.

Experience the Wonder: 
Imagine, Achieve, Believe was 
the theme for the. lab 
Following the opening ceremo
ny, Ms. Gayle Hall, State 4-11 
Council advisor and Extension 
4-H and Youth DevelopmenI 
Specialist, gave the keynote 
address. Her message imar, 
ine your potential, believe in 
yourself and achieve youi 
goals — focused on the imparl 
4-H has on one’s life and tin 
valuable skills that youth gain 
from involvement in this 
youth organization.

Participants were divided in 
small leadership groups for 
goal setting exercises. Each 
participant was given time to 
take a serious look at long 
term goals and where they 
want to be in 10 years.

John Kearney of Howard 
College was special guest 
speaker at the evening ban 
quet, and each of the outgoing 
District 4-H Council officers 
spoke about their year as an 
officer.

Melanie Maxcey, Extension 
Ag Communications, present 
ed a workshop on the 4 II 
Voices for Action, a national 
campaign with the Ad ('ouncil 
for promotion of 4-H over the 
next two years.

Yo’ith were encouraged to 
form teams to develop a plan 
in each county to help build 
awareness and support for 
local 4-H. This campaign is 
planned to begin in the fall of 
1997 to capitalize on the 4-H 
Youth Voices and Action cam
paign set to kick off at the 
same time.

Doyle Hale of the Stanton 
area spoke about the 
American Flag, its history and 
proper etiquette. This was 
quite an impressive ceremony, 
enhanced by the fact that a 
storm was coming in, and as 
the National Anthem was 
played and everyone stood 
with their hand over their 
heart, the rain came spatter 
ing down, thunder began to 
roll and lightening began to 
flash • not something any of 
those present will soon forget!

Frldiay morning came bright

Please see SUI*PORT. page A8. Please see TARTBR, page A8.
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Maiuitfilg menopause at home
(NAPS) —  Home, sweet, home: a place to unwind, fbiBet your caree ... 

until hot flashes and night sweats Interrupt your chenoe for serenity and 
rest. If you’re one of the many baby boomers In or about to enter 
menopauee, you may find yourself coping with symptoms while managing 
a oarafr, caring for a tamily and martaeng a homa. Hare are some tips 
from Or. Allgood, in the department of temiiy and human development at 
Utah State University.
•Communicate. Talk to your family and explain what you are going 
through. Your greatest source of support may be right at home.
•Diill out. Don’t let chores turn your home Into a pressure cooker. Evoke aome team spirit In managing the 
household. , ^
•Pamper youraetf. A eool b ^  dinner with Mends or a few hours just for you might help.
•Taka diarge. Check with y W  health prcMdar about honnona replaoamant therapy (HRT).

.L

e

r'oK Yolk Im ok>iatio,'n

Reunion weekend
The BSHS class of 1967 plans its reunion for 

Saturday at Dora Roberts Community Center. 
Registration begins at 8 a.m. The day’s plans 
include a group picture, catered lunch and dinner, 
STKl dar)ce.

Seeking help
The Salvatiori Army Is still accepting donations 

for the disaster relief fond to assist victims of the 
tornado in Jarrell.

Since the tragedy struck, the Army hat been on 
site, serving meals, counseling victims and dis
tributing supplies. Donations can be mailed to the 
Salvation Army, P.O. Box 1248, Big Spring, TX 
79721.

Ti l l  L a s  I U  o k d

Every man takes the limits o f 
his own held o f vision for the linv 
ns o f the world.

Arthur Schopenhauer

Expertenoe is the only prophecy 
o f wise men.

Alphonse de Lamartine

No Idea Is s o  outlandish that Is 
should not be  considered with a 
kearching but at the sam e time 
jM h  a  steady eye.

' Winston S. Churchill
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Where’s
Fido?
Pet names change 
with tastes, times

ALAMO (AP) — Princess 
Mitzy Chomos rides in style, 
perched in the seat o f a golf 
cart for her evening stroll 
around the neighborhood.

Meet this gray and white 
Shih Tzu and you’ll know how 
she got her name. During those 
regular chauffeured rides, she 
acts as though she were the 
High Priestess of Chic.

Most pets get names that 
illustrate their personalities or 
mimic their appearance. But 
popular m onikers have 
changed over the years, said 
Nancy Garcia, office manager 
for Mission Veterinary 
Hospital.

Long gone are the likes of 
Fido and Spot. Names like 
Hlackie, Brownie. Oso, Princess 
and Lady — depending on the 
animal's breed, sex and color — 
have replaced them.

Princess’ snob-appeal landed 
her her name, owner Jeanne 
Johnson admitted during a 
recent outing to buy her royal 
highness a bag of dog food.

“ She acts like a princess 
because she’ s spoiled,’ ’ Ms. 
Johnson said. “ The other 
names come from her parents, 
who were named Mitzy and 
Chomos."

Color and size are popular 
inspirations for names. Oso, 
which means bear in Spanish, 
is popular among chow chows. 
Chihuahuas tend to get dubbed 
either Sugar or Chiquita, while 
many cats get the uninspired 
name of Kitty.

Movie and cartoon characters 
also show up in pet-naming 
trends, said Gil Suarez, office 
manager for Petsmart 
Veterinary Services of Texas 
Inc. Consider Simba from “The 
Lion King,”  Jasmine from 
“Aladdin” and Pongo from "101 
Dalmatians."

Some pet owners opt for the 
insensitive, naming three- 
legged animals Lucky or 
Tripod, Suarez said.

Among Rottweiler owners, 
the current trend is for German 
names like Helga ^ d  Inga, said. 
Kathy Dittman, of Altas Palnias' 
Animal Clinic in Harlingen.

Some humorous names could 
cause anarchy in the animal 
kingdom if the pets who bore 
them understood English.

"The story 1 always remem
ber is the day a man walked in 
with a Great Dane on a leash 
and a Chihuahua in his pock
et.” Ms. Dittman said.

The Great Dane was named 
“ Baby” and the Chihuahua was 
called "Killer”

"It really holds true, because 
it’s the little dog that will bite 
us and the big dog will be more 
friendly.” Ms. Dittman said, 
laughing.

More unusual names might 
make fur fly if their namesake 
animals could interpret them. 
For instance, a cat named 
I’ oppy Corn patronizes the 
.Mission Veterinary Hospital.

"We never heard that one 
before,” Ms. Garcia said.

And that name may sound 
normal compared to the man 
who named his brown tabby 
( at Alimony

"I think it had something to 
do with his d ivorce." Ms. 
(iarcia said.

Other strange standouts 
include a black and white cat 
dubbed Stupid, a Labrador 
retriever called Flounder Head 
and a Great Dane named ... 
Noname.

Some pet Owners prefer 
names that double as human 
names. They elicit giggles, 
especially when office workers 
have the same name.

Welcome to my cave
Man rents strange home to

FARMINGTON, N.M. (AP) -  
Available for overnight staya: 
l,660-8quare-foot, one-bedroom 
cave home, carved from a 40- 
milllon-year-old sandstone for
mation. Warning: Guests must 
be able to negotiate a 70-foot 
difliiide staircase.

Otherwise, there's no rough
ing it at Bruoe Black’s place.

It comes complete with plush 
carpeting, Souttiwestem Aimi- 
ture and accents, hot and cold 
running water, well-aigwinted 
kitchen, cascading waterfall- 
style shower and a flagstone 
hot tub.

And what a view! The 
entrance is 280 feet above the 
La Plata River.

Today, the cave home is a 
cozy underground getaway. 
This month. Black plans to 
open it as a b ^  and breakfast.

The cost o f an overnight 
rental is $100 to $150, depend
ing on the number o f occu
pants. “ I don’t want to gouge 
anyone,’’ Black says.

Cliff dwellers only, please.
“ I like to think of myself as 

a c lif f  dweller, not a cave
man," says Black, a 60-year-old 
geologist.

Black bought this 350-foot 
cliff in 1980, part of a 15-acre 
parcel. For inspiration. Black 
looked to the Anasazi — 
ancient Indians whose apart

ment-style adobe m in e are 
scattered aronnd tk e ^ o o r  
Corners region o f A rm n a , 
Colorado, New M exico and 
Utah.

During the eariy 1900s, Black 
paid an excavator $20,000 to 
blast the cave, 70 feet from the 
top o f  the cliff. “ People 
thought we were crazy,’ ’ he 
says. And for a while, tte inro- 
ject was put aside.

Then, a.few years ago, he 
and his son returned to the 
task.

After another $20,000 and 
countless hours of labor, the 
once-stark cave had modem 
amenities: electricity, water 
F ■•ter, refrigerator, washer 
turn uryer, microwave oven.

Prospective guests already 
have called from across the 
country, and they’re not likely 
to be disappointed. The cave 
extends 60 feet into the cliff, 
affording a calming silence not 
found in the avera^ hotel.

“ Sometimes I Just come up 
and spend some quiet time,’’ 
says Black.

A visit to the cave begins 
with a four-mile drive north 
from Farmington over an 
unpaved road through a sandy 
canyon. A parking area atop 
the c liff is ringed by pinon 
and juniper trees.

S U P P O R T Ta rte t
ConUnusd from pags A7.

•Sslvnlioa Army drug 
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian - Basin Regional 
Connell on Alcohol and Drag 
Abuse, T p.m., Sahmtlaii Army 
building, 90$ Aylfbrd.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
SetUas, noon <^n  meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-i»xrflt sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, Octobw, November, 

'January, February, March, 
and May, Cweferal Palsy 

building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

Support Group, aueo^  
tetnrday of the montl^
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501W. 17th, lOajn.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. CaU 
Beverly Grant, 2634)074..

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon. 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264-

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday o f the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•'So I Forget,' Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday o f the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center o f West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

Ooniimied bom pegs AT. 
and early folkm iat an 
evening of dancing with John 
Jenking and Marc Baker •for  ̂
mer Howard County d-IPers 
providing the music and 
taknt %

Those 4-H members interest
ed in running fw  a District 4- 
H Council offloe were given 
time ^  campaign Just before 
the campaign speechee began.
Katie Gaskins o f the Knott 

community in Howard County . 
was elected as the District 
Public Relations officer • her 
main responsibility for the 
next year will as editor o f the 
Six Shooter, the District 4>H 
newsletter. Other duties erill 
include planning tar the 1966 
Teen Leader Lab.

•Support Group for 
Depression meets every 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.
IHIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney. 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

Other (dficers elected includ
ed: Daniel Foley - Pecos 
County - President; d^aula 
Braden - Glasscock County- 
1st Vice President; Clayton 
Ratliff - Upton County • 2nd 
Vice President; Craig 
Hoelscher - Glasscock County
- Secretary; Tom Ben Williams

Reagan County 
Parliamentarian; Tim Bob 
Mumme - Terrell County - 
Alternate; and Cynthia Chavez
- El Paso (^unty - Delegate at 
Large.

The camp ended with youth 
writing and producing a 90- 
second commercial to promote 
4-H.

SATURDAY
•Alzheimer’s Association

Bushels o f peaches
ALLAN’S

FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
________Big Spring, T>xa«

D u n ia ^
111 E. M arcy  267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m .

Fruit should he plentiful this summer, make good use of them
WACO (AP) — In stark con

trast to the past few years, 
peach producers have too much 
fruit on their trees this grow
ing season.

“The big problem the growers 
are going to have is thinning," 
said Larry Stein, horticulturist 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. “ They’ve 
got to get a bunch off so the 
fruit left will be big and of good 
quality.”

Peach season normally begins 
in May. and the last o f the 
crops hits supermarkets apd 
farmers’ markets in late 
August or September.

The Extension Service pre
dicts that early-crop prices will 
be around 89 cents per pound, 
but will drop to about 59 cents 
as more peaches are harvested 
in Texas and peaches from 
Georgia and South Carolina are 
shipped in. At some stores 
locally, however, prices began 
at $1.89, while others had 
peaches on sale at two pounds 
for $1.

HILL COUNTRY PEACH 
COBBLER

3/4 cup flour
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
1-1/2 plus 1/4 cups sugar
3/4 cup milk
1/2 cup butter
3 cups fresh peaches, sliced
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.

Sift flour, salt and baking pow
der together. Mix with 1-1/2 
cups sugar. Slowly stir in milk. 
Melt butter in 9-by-9-by-2-inch 
pan. Pour batter over butter. 
Do not stir. Lay peaches on bat
ter. Sprinkle with 1/4 cup (or 
less) sugar. Bake for 1 hour. 
This cobbler freezes well for up 
to 6 months. Makes 6 servings.

— Recipe from “ Texas 
Tuxedoes to Tacos”  (Eakin 
press).

Halve the peaches by cutting 
along the natural indentation 
and then twisting to separate. 
Remove the pit with a spoon. 
Spoon 2 tablespoons o f the 
Raspberry Sauce on each of six 
chilled plates. Arrange 2 peach 
halves cut side up on top of the 
sauce. Scoop 1/8 cup o f the 
frozen yogurt into the cavity of 
each peach half. Garnish with 
mint sprigs. Makes 6 servings, 
each with 141 calories, 1 gram 
of fat, 3 milligrams of s^ium.

Raspberry Sauce: In food 
processor, puree 1 bag (12 
ounces) frozen raspberries, 
thawed. Strain through a sieve 
and discard seeds. Stir in 1/4 
cup powdered sugar and 2 tea
spoons lemon juice.

— Recipes from ‘ ‘Joan 
Lunden’s Healthy Cooking”  
(Little, Brown and (Company).

cream maker, and freeze 
according to manufacturer’ s 
instructions.

Recipe from “ Domesticity: A 
Gastronomic’s Interpretation of 
Love”  (Charles Scribner’s 
Sons).

PEACH MELBA WITH 
RASPBERRY SAUCE

6 ripe peaches
Raspberry Sauce (Recipe fol

lows)
3/4 pint frozen vanilla yogurt 
Mint springs for garnish

PEACHFISH’S FAVORITE 
ICE CREAM

1-1/2 cups peach nectar
4 large egg yolks
1/2 cup sugar
1 cup whole milk (not low-fat 

or skim)
1 cup heavy cream
2 cups chopped fresh, ripe 

peaches, peel^
4 tablespoons peach schnapps
In small saucepan, cook nec

tar over medium heat until 
reduced by half. Cool to room 
temperature, cover and refrig
erate. In large bowl, cream egg 
yolks and sugar until thick and 
light.

In large saucepan, heat milk 
and cream over low heat until 
scalded. Do not let mixture 
boil. Beating egg mixture slow
ly, add milk and cream mixtiure 
and beat until smooth. Return 
the entire mess to large 
saucepan and cook over low 
heat, stirring, until it thickens 
enough to coat the back o f a 
spoon. Do not boil. Cool to 
room temperature, cover loose
ly with plastic wrap, and refrig
erate about 3 hours.

Add reduced peach nectar, 
peaches and peach schnapps to 
chilled custard, stirring well. 
Transfer mixture to an ice-

QUAIL WITH ONIONS. 
MUSHROOMS AND PEACH
ES

8 fresh quail, skinned
2 tablespoons all-purpose 

flour
1 tablespoon Italian seasoned 

bnttdxnunbs  ̂ .
2l|ble6poons olive oil
1-large sweet yellow onion, 

thinly sliced
8 fresh mushrooms, sliced
3 cloves garlic, minced
2 fresh peaches, pitted peeled 

and sliced
1/2 cup dry white wine
1/2 cup fresh orange juice
1 beef bouillon cube
1 teaspoon ground ginger
1/2 teaspoon ground cinna-

AN INSPIRING MUSICAL CELEBRAHONI
• SoMiaHad Sliigara •Ml Um  OldiMka • aiarinf S Sm m m I T(

• Sign U ngM Sf M I SEATS HWB 
FR Z)A Y ^JU N E20^7P M

First Asssm bly of God
4th a Leneeelnr Big Spring

, ’ \

P m o r SIsphsn Grace

mon
Salt and freshly ground black 

pepper
2 tablespoons brandy 
2 cups cooked wild rice 
Rinse quail and pat dry. Place 

quail, flour and bread crumbs 
in brown paper bag. Shake 
until evenly coated. Heat oil in 
large skillet over medium-high 
heat. Add quail and brown 
until golden, about 10 minutes 
on each side. Add onions, 
mushrooms and garlic. Saute 
another 5 minutes, or until 
onions are tender. Stir in 
peaches. Stir in white wine, 
orange juice and bouillon cube. 
Stir until bouillon is dissolved. 
Add ginger and cinnamon. 
Season with salt and pepper. j 

Allow liquid to reduce by 
about one-third, simmering 
over medium-high heat, about 5 
to 7 minutes. Cover and sim
mer on low heat another 15 
minutes. Stir in brandy. Serve 
with wild rice. Makes 4 serv
ings.

— Recipe from ‘ ‘Stop and 
Smell the Rosemary,”  Junior 
League of Houston.

IBy M ichael S. P h illips, M.D. ■
|DipkMnate, American Board Obstetrics & Gynecology

INFERTILE GROUNDS
WonMn who want to o p tin ln  tbotr rhanoaa of baoonlng ptwgnant should cut 

back on thsir roflalna intaka to aiodarata aaiountt. So says a racaut study 
fi-om Johns Hopkins UnivarsIty. Passarrhars found that woman who con- 
tiunad ths aquivalant of about thfwa cups of ooflisa par day (300 mlUlgrams of 
caffaina) raduoa thstr chanoas of oonoaptlon hy X  paroant aach month.‘nioaa 
woman who consumed no mors than 300 mUUgraau of caOslna dally diow no 
drop hi farUllty. By consumbif hsavy aamunt of caOsIns. a woman raduoas a 
couple's usual 20 psreant chanos of becoming prs^iatB In a gtvan month to 
about IS paroenl. Whan gauging caOMna tntaha. wobmb should taka note that 
a normal cup of ooffea contains 100 milUgraaw of cMfalna, whila the amrage 
can of cafletaW ^ soda contains about 40 mUUpraaw.
CafMne conauiapUon Is only one of any nuBibar of laaaons couplas maqr have 
dlO cuky conceiving, but w conecthe maaaews ga, gnim ng or cutting back

f raaaadlaa to try. Vyou’va 
r.ie haeeaw prapMnt fur a whila. It 

tohavasBa«alBBtlenkfalowdOiftiasiOB/OTM«pwlWMs4wllhh*rtll- 
Ity puMami. OsP (fli) 8P-2a lo arhadkla an xpoIntzMai WaYa hcMsd el

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

DmSSA Rugkinal Hosmtal

These doctors wlU be Inourtrflloeon the following days..

Tue8day, June ITUi............................. Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday. June 18th................. Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Fdday, June 20th............................. Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

Thursday, June 19(h............................. Dr. Brown
Neurologist

For appointment call (615) 287-8228 
61B8o.Ore8gSt. • Big ̂ r ln g . Tttcas

Store Hours:
9-6:30
Mon.-Sal

We Accept Food 
StMiips& 

The Lon Siv Cad 
915-264-9107

00

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnols, Big Spring, Tx.

SUNNY LEMON COOKIES________ m l  6/'
MINUTE MAID FROZEN ORANGE JUICE. i20z 21

Y E S  D E T E R G E N T
L IR A -— .-------

DEL HOME •  Om B. MSO atSA P « » I I E S _ . 4 / 1 "  
BUSH HOT CHUBCAHS-...^ 4 / 1 ”

WHISKAS CAT FOOD
LAMB M V et

I

REWARD HOT DOGGIES JERKY..................m. 4 /1
ZIG-ZAG UGHTERS........................................Sk 4 / 1 ”

C ' o

CUTTER MOSQUITO SPRAY.________mcl 1 *
LONGHORN HOT LINKS.______iMaB« 5 "
r.MINIUM

 ̂ ■’X

PREQOUSRICOnAaCESE
GRATED MRMESAN CHEESE____ _̂__ wz 4 /1 ^
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announcer turns his youth into advantage
Sports Editor

Racer Botkin, who will make his 
first aftpearance as announcer of the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo tonight, says he has some “pret
ty big footsteps to fill” in replacing 
Randy Corley, but is looking forward 
to this week’s event.

“It’s not a matter of the rodeo board 
deciding to replace Randy with me,” 
explain^ Botkin, a 27-year-old former 
bull rider. “ It’s just a matter of dates 
changing, and Randy not having this 
week open and 1 did."

It does figure that Botkin, being one 
o f the youngest announcers on the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association (PRCA) circuit, will pro
vide a somewhat different flavor to the 
64th annual Big Spring show.

A

RACER BOTKIN

TONIGHT’S SPECIAL EVENTS 
Mutton Buttin’ 
TUuana Poker 

Rodeo dance at 9:30

“There are a lot o f cowboys and 
other people involved in rodeo that 
give me a hard time because I look 
even younger than I am.” he said.

“But I try to stay focused on announc
ing for my audience.

“There are a lot of rodeos where the 
majority of your audience is made up

of people that were teenagers in the 
late 1960s or ‘70s,” Botkin explained. 
“’They’ll tend to be a little more rowdy 
... like a little rock ‘n roll music. I’ve 
never announced here before, so I’ll be 
playing it for ear for a little while this 
week.”

However, Botkin does admit his 
youth, coupled with a younger appear
ance, sometimes creates amusing situ
ations.

“I was working one rodeo and we’d 
just finished the final performance. I’d 
been in an announcer’s stand kind of 
like the one here where the crowd 
can’t see you,” he recalled. “ I was 
busy wrapping up my sound system 
cords ... doing that kind o f thing, 
when this woman came up and said, 
‘Young man?’

“I said, ‘Yes, ma’am,’ and she said. 
‘You be sure and tell your daddy he

did a real good job tonight.’
“ I didn’t say anything, but ‘Yes, 

ma’am. I sure will.’”
If this week proves to be difficult. 

Botkin says it will be because he’s had 
to deviate fi-om his usual routine.

Not only was he unable to bring 
“Buzzy the Bull” with him — veteri
narians said the miniature pet bull 
that youngsters flock to during rodeos 
— was suffering from sore hooves and 
should not be trailered for about a 
month.

“He’s like part of the family, so my 
wife is back home taking care of 
Buzzy, and I’m out here by myself," he 
said. “This is the first June that he’s 
had off in seven years, but I’m not 
used to that.”

Botkin said he and his wife. Amber, 

Please see BOTKIN, page 2B

Jackalopes 
coach sells 
WPHL game

Hockey is coming to West 
Texas, which brings to mind 
several questions, among them; 

Is West

John A. 
Mosetey
Sports Edkof

’Texas 
ready for 
hockey?

Do West 
Texans 
know the 
difference 
between a 
slapshot 
and a 
wrister?

Do they 
even care?

Joe
Clark, the coach of the new 
Odessa Jackalopes franchise of 
the Western Professional 
Hockey League, is somewhat 
diplomatic in answering such 
questions.

After all, he only has half his 
roster filled and the Jackalopes 

I’t begin their 
ofWPHLpla 

h a home opener dt 
tor County Coliseum.

in addition to scouting for 
players tp fill his roster this 
season, the out promoting not. 
only the upcoming Jacks sched
ule. but the game itself.

Clark was a goalie during his 
playing career, so he’s used to 
handling tough shots. He is 
also well educated and well 
traveled — having played coUe- 
giately at the University of 
Maine and was an assistant 
coach there for three years 
before leaving to coach Danish 
and Swedish teams in the 
European Elite League for 
eight years.

One thing is for certain, at 
least in Clark’s mind. He’d con
vinced hockey will be a big hit 
in the Permian Basin, saying it 
will take just one game for fans 
to love the game.

“One game and they’ll be 
hooked,” he said, noting that 
hockey in some ways seems a 
cross between American foot
ball and auto racing. “’They’re 
going to love the passion of the 
game.”

In addition, Clark believes 
West Texans will like the 
Swedish players which will 
find seveial of the 14 spots on 
the Jackalopes’ 20-man roster 
that can be filled by playoa 
from outBide the United States.

The team has announced just 
five of the 10 players which 
have already been drafted and 
committed to play in Odessa 
this season. Among them are 
two Swedes, Joakim Blink and 
Andreas Sjolund, both ftnm 
Sfockholm, and three 
Americans — goaltender Kevin 
Deschambeault and forwards 
Nick Lamia and Dan Lauergne.

“We’re going to play the kind 
of hockey that I think will real
ly ainieal to the public,” Clark 
added. “We won’t be one- 
dimensional ... it’s be a gritty 
teem that can play with finesse, 
as well. We’ll have a team that 
fits the community.

“I really believe once people 
see the game live, a lot of peo
ple who think they don’t like 
hockey are going to have to 
change their peiteptions,” he 
added.

“So many people say they 
can’t follow the puck on televi
sion and it is difficult.” he con
tinued. “In flict, I have trouble 
following tbs puck watching 
the game on television, and I 
have im advantage by having

P M i  eat COUMM. page 6B
*. up

G onzalez’s tw o-run shot gives Rangers 1 0 -8  win
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

DENVER — Colorado Rockies 
fans probably aren’t all that 
familiar with Texas slugger 
Juan Gonzalez, except that he 
hit 47 homers last season en 
route to winning the American 
League’s MVP award.

Gonzalez gave them some
thing to remember, however 
painfully. Tuesday night. In his 
first visit to Coors Field in the 
ballpark’s first interleague 
game, Gonzalez hit a two-run 
homer in the 11th inning and 
drove in five runs in the 
Rangers’ 10-8 victory.

Gonzalez connected off Steve 
Reed (1-3) for his 14th home run 
after Rusty Greer singled with 
one out, spoiling a determined 
Colorado comeback.

“ He (Reed) throws a tough 
sinker and a good slider, and I 
was looking for something I 
could hit hard,” Gonzalez said. 
“ In (AL) baUparks like Camden 
Yards or Jacobs Field, the ball 
jumps, but here it’s unbeliev
able.”

“ 1 thought I threw. h jm *^ t-u t 
ty good*pitch," Reed saUh^Mde > scored on C ^ l
eve«>leit out a.littlcimolMWiI RBi single, making it 8-8,

slumped to 1-4 in interleague 
play. It was the Rockies’ first 
loss in an extra-inning game at 
Coors Field in 10 tries.

Greer drove in three runs for 
the Rangers, and John Burkett 
pitched seven strong innings.

Greer went 4-for-6 and has 
now reached base safely in 21 
of his last 26 trips.

“ Rusty has been as hot as any 
player I’ve ever seen,” Rangers 
manager Johnny Oates said. 
“ Rusty started the inning, and 
Juan was able to get a pitch to 
drive out.”

Rockies manager Don Baylor 
said Gonzalez “ is so strong, he 
was able to hit the ball out the 
other way (to right-center). I 
thought it was going to be one 
of our biggest comebacks, but 
when you dig yourself a 6-1 
hole, it makes it difficult.”

Colorado rallied from an 8-3 
deficit with two runs in the 
eighth on Vinny Castilla’s two- 
run homer, and three more in 
the ninth, including Ellis 
Burks’ two-run shot o ff ace 
closer John Wetteland. With 
two. outs. Dante Bichette dou- 

Castilla’S

Rangers catcher Ivan Rodriguez, shown here in action agaimt 
Milwaukee, was among the key figures In powering Texas to a 10- 
8 win over Colorado Tuesday.

don’t think he thought he got 
it, either. It was a fastball in. 1 
was trying to go in. It was ele
vated, that’s the only problem. 
He muscled it out there. It just 
kept going and going.”

Dan Patterson (5-3) pitched 
the final two innings, workihg 
out of a two-on, one-out jam in 
the 10th for Texas’ fourth 
straight victory — all against 
NL West opponents.

Colorado. meanwhile.

The top four batters in the 
Rangers’ lineup — Mark 
McLemoro, Ivan Rodriguez. 
Greer and Gonzalez — had 
four, three, four and two hits, 
respectively. They had a com
bined eight RBIs and scored 
nine runs.

Castilla and Burks each had 
three RBIs. Burks had a career- 
high five hits.

Larry Walker, the leading hit
ter in the majors, went l-for-5.

his average slipping to .413.
Castilla’s no-out homer in the 

eighth chased Burkett, who 
gave up five runs on 12 hits, 
with no walks and four strike
outs.

Each team finished with 17 
hits.

Texas reached John Thomson 
for three runs in each of the 
first two innings en route to a 
6-1 lead.

Gonzalez’s two-run double 
was the big blow in the second, 
but the Rangers ran themselves 
out of a bigger inning when 
Rodriguez was caught in a run
down between second and third 
on Greer’s RBI single.

Greer had a run-scoring sin-- 
gle in the sixth despite another 
baserunning mistake by 
Rodriguez, who was caught tak
ing too wide a turn past first 
base on a single.

“ I’m an aggressive baserun- 
ner and I love to run the bases 
hard,” Rodriguez said, “ but I 
made two mistakes today. I’ll 
learn from that.”

Colorado had a baserunning 
blunder of its own in the sev- 

,enth. With Burks on first. 
Walker lined a ball off first 
baseman Clark’s glove. Burks, 
apparently thinking the ball 
had been caught, momentarily 
headed back to first, then was 
thrown out at second.
Notes: The Rockies on Tuesday 
activated reliever Bruce Ruffin 
off the disabled list and 
optioned pitcher Jeff McCurry 
to Triple-A Colorado Springs. 
Ruffin had been on the DL 
since May 25 because of a stiff 
back and control problems. ...

Zeile powers Dodgers to 4 -3  interleague win over Angels
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Todd Zeile was paying atten
tion, and it paid off.

Zeile was in the on-deck cir
cle when Troy Percival threw a 
curveball into the dirt for a 
wild pitch, allowing Wilton 
Guerrero to score from second 
base with the tying run in the 
bottom of the ninth.

“ I’m thinking he’s not going 
to come back with the breaking 
ball.” Zeile said. “ Besides, he’s 
a power pitcher and he throws 
it in the mid-90s. So I was sit
ting on a fastball.”

M ajor Leagues

That’s exactly was Percival 
threw.

Zeile hit his second solo 
homer in as many innings, giv
ing the Los Angeles Dodgers a 
4-3 victory over the Anaheim 
Angels on Tuesday night in 
their interleague matchup.

“ I threw a curve, gripped it 
too tight and tried to bury the 
pitch,”  Percival (2-3) said of the 
wild pitch. “ I needed to keep it 
at least in the area code and I

threw it six feet outside.
“Then (against 2^ile) I broke 

down mentally on the pitch; 
threw a hard one, and he knew 
it was coming.”

In other interleague games, it 
was Boston 12, Philadelphia 6; 
Florida 3, Detroit 2; Cleveland 
5, Cincinnati 1; the New York 
Yankees 6, the New York Mets 
3; Baltimore 5, Montreal 4; 
Atlanta 8, Toronto 7; 
Milwaukee 4, St. Louis 3; 
Minnesota 13. Pittsburgh 1; 
Houston 10, Kansas City 2; the 
Chicago White Sox 5. the 
Chicago Cubs 3; Oakland 10,

San Diego 3; and San Francisco 
4. Seattle 3.

In the eighth inning, Zeile 
greeted reliever Mike James 
with a leadoff homer to close 
Los Angeles to 3-2.

The Dodgers tied it in the 
ninth when Guerrero led off 
with a single, moved up on 
pinch-hitter Brett Butler’s sac
rifice, then scored from second 
on a Percival’s two-out wild 
pitch.

That run was redemption for 
Guerrero, who also hit a solo 
homer in the fifth. When he got 
on in the ninth, he stood and

watched his soft fly to left, end
ing up with a single instead of 
a double.

“ He got an opportunity to 
make up for his mistake, and 
he did,” Dodgers manager Bill 
Russell said.

Darren Hall (2-2) pitched a 
perfect ninth for the win.

PercivaTs shaky outing, his 
second blown save in seven 
opportunities, spoiled a strong 
outing by Chuck Finley, who 
allowed just one run on five 
hits in seven innings.

Please see BASEBALL, page 5B

Orioles’ oft-injured Erie Davis 
now faces colon cancer battle
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

BALTIMORE -  Eric Davis 
has battled dozens of injuries 
during his mnjor league career. 
Now he faces his toughest task 
—- returning from colon cancer.

Davis had a cancerous tumor 
the size of a baseball removed 
from his colon last week. He is 

, expected to make a complete 
Irecovery, although follow-up 
treatment could keep him out 
of the Baltimtne Oriotes’ lineup 
for the rest (ff the season.

“We’re taking a wait-end-see 
attitude,*’ general manager Pat 
OiUlek said. “ We think it wUl 
be a minimum of six to eight 
weeks We’re hopefril he will 
resume this season, but I would 
not say it’s highly probable.”

Jhe ab-yearold outfielder was 
tag solid food Tuesday and 

antieUwtsd being released from 
Jdans Hopklae Hospital as 
early as todv- Within the next

few days he will decide 
whether to undergo chemother
apy treatments to keep the dis
ease in check, an option that 
surgeon Dr. Keith Lillemoe 
strongly recommends.

Lillemoe said all the cancer 
in the colon was removed dur
ing the June 13 operation. 'The 
tumor was cut away before 
Lillemoe sewed the colon back 
together.

“ The surgery was very suc
cessful. The tumor was con
fined to the colon, and we 
removed the cancerous seg
ment,”  Lillemoe, a professor of 
surgery at Hopkins, said 
Tuesday. ‘T d  say he has a 
favorable prognosis. We’re very 
optimistic."

Davis, in a statement, said, “ I 
am fbellhg well and looking for
ward to making a complete 
recovery. ... I hope to be back 
bn the playing field as soon as I 
possibly can.”

Davis sat out the 1996 season 
with a herniated disk and has 
missed hundreds of games with 
a variety of ailments ranging 
from a kpee injury to exhaus
tion. He has never played more 
than 189 games in any of his 13 
seasoss in the majors.

Davis, who joined the Orioles 
as a firee agent this season, was 
put on the disabled list May 31. 
He last played a game on May 
25 and was hitting .302 with 
seven home runs and 21 RBIs 
when he went on the DL.

“ It makes me wonder how 
long he’d been playing with 
pain before he actually said 
something,’ ’ teammate Tony 
Tarasco said. “ A tumor in the 
stomach even half the size of a 
fist is tacfudibly large.”

Although Davis had been 
with Baltimore for only a few 
months,'his outgoing personali
ty made him very popular in 
taedubhouae.

Youth football camp 
scheduled at BSHS

HERALD Heir Report

In response to requests from the community, the first Big 
Si^ng Football Camp has been scheduled for July 8-10 at Big 
Spring High School.

“We’ve never had a camp, but it’s something I’d been wanting 
to do,” BSHS coach Dan Arista said in announcing the camp. 
“I’d had a number of people suggest that we hold a football 
camp, so we’re giving it a fry."

The three-day camp. Arista noted, will be structured to pro
vide basic football skills and fundamentals to youngsters 
bdween the ages of 11 and 13.

(Tamp sessions will begin at 8 a.m. each day and conclude at 6 
p.m! Participants may either bring a lunch with them, or a meal 
win be provided at a reasonable oost. Arista added.

Youngsters are being asked to pre-register by contacting 
Arista at 267-6884 or in person at the new athletic facility on 
the BSHS campus. Athletic offices at the high school will be 
open today and Thursday, as well̂  as Monday through Thursday 
of noxt wook*

In addition, youngsters of other ages wanting to take part 
should contact Arista to obtain special permission prior to the 
start of camp.

The registration fee will be $40. and each youngster participat
ing in the camp will need to b r l^  the following: a T-shirt and 
shorts (not «tanim shorts), a good pair of running shoes, a swim
suit and a towel.
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Amwtcaa Laagaa
BOSTON RU) SOX-T>Ik w I IB 

Ml) Vaughn on  the I S  day dia 
.ibted kit (hachaaed the contract 
o ) OF Jaaua T avarai from  
r'liwtuckal o f the International 
le.igun

DETROIT TIGERS— C laim ed 
RMI' Kevui Jarvia oft warven. from 
the Minnewitd Twir)!>

MINNESOTA TWINS Waived 
RHT Kevin larvis Recalled RHP 
IjTruy ll.iwkina .fiorn Salt Lake 
City of thr- PCL.

^IW  YORK YANKEES Placed 
Of Bfime WHIiama on the IVday 
t’ i<.ur)letl Hat retroactive to fur>e 
1»> RucaHed 01 Scott Poae from

oluinbus ot Ihc Inleinational 
ll;.a{un
National League

CINCINNATI RfOS -Plated SS 
|| iriy larl-m on the IS  day dia 
,)t ii-.'l liiil Activated LHP iohn 
.Miiii'y tiom ilM) IS-day diaabled

C.'U'iRAOO ROCKIES— 
'riiiti-d IMP Brute Ruffin from 

'v iS't.r, disabled liat Optioned 
:i Ctur, to Coloiddo SpiHiga

,1 ti.<- I'U
, Mil/'.Dl 1 PHIA PHILLIES — 

r-ii IMP lorn J a cq u e i and 
r ' I tiiiri to Batavia o f the 
, ^ ), o  l'l•llrl League 

MIO'iiAll
....... . ■ otball League

CITY CHIEFS— Signed 
I 'op 'ion  to a three year 

« I
AKlANIi RAIDERS Waived 

■ ' "  III '.teller
M lORGH SIEELERS — 

■Ml. Dl Rod Manuel.

O W L IN G

rAHUATE HAGUE
I fS Three B s over LGR. 

irri H over Team 14
' i( '.yfKing Musk  over Team 
. M., f( aiT) T«mo over No Tear. 

' All.'in s  Furniture over LL A 
H hi rvlcp game iwxl serir^s, 
r u- tf. 2H8 afKj yr>s. t» s*. 

Ilf iIIm) sr-rtes. Mihe CJItott.
't (fi'J 'M*t»

Thrrre B s. >̂7 
.{ifing Music. 54 5 5

1

M a j o r  L e a g u e  b i A \ D i \ G b

L FW.
BdWmoa 46 20 .697 —
New York 38 30 .9 9 ^ 9
Toronlo 31 34 .477 14V2
Boston 30 38 441 17
Oetiod 29 37 439 17
CeatrdI PMdIed

W L Pet. SB
Cleveland 35 30 .538 —
Karteas CMy 32 34 485 31/2
MiMaukae 32 34 .485 31/2 -
ChtLatf) 31 36 .463 5
Minnesota 31 37 456 51/2
Wddt OMalaa

W L Pet. OS
Seattle 38 30 559 —
Te«M 36 30 .545 1
Anaheim 34 33 507 31/2
Oakland 29 41 414 10

GGG
NdSenel 1 eiMia
East DMaloa

W L Pet. as
Atlacda 44 25 638 —
Florida 41 27 .603 21/2
Montreal 39 29 574 41/2
New York 37 31 544 61/2
Ph(ladelph(a 22 45 328 21
Central Ptvtiton

W L Pet. OS
Houston 34 36 486 —
Pittsburgh 33 35 485 —
SI Louis 31 37 456 2
CKKtnnali 28 40 412 5
Chicago 28 41 406 51/2
Waal DMsIon

W L Pet. SB
San Francisco 39 29 .574 —
Colorado 36 33 522 31/2
Los Angeles 33 35 .485 6
San Oiego 29 39 .426 10
Today's Oames

N Y Mels (Reed 4 4) at N.Y. Yankees (Cone 7-3). 12:05 p.m.
norida (A Letter 56) at Detroit (Olivares 65), 12:05 p.m.
Pittsburg!) (Cordova 54) o( Minnesota (Radke 05). 12:15 p.m.
Montreal (C Perez 7 4) at BaRknore (Key 11-1), 2105 p.m.
Teiias (Oliver 36) at Colorado (Wright 4-4), 2:05 p.m.
Seattle (Lowe 11) at San Francisco (Gardner 7-2), 2:35 p.m
Piiiladelphia (Scrolling 65) at Boston (Suppan lO ). 6:05 p.m.
Cincirwtati (Schourek 5-5) at ClevelatKl (Ogea 56). 605 p.m.
Atlanta (Smoltz 6-5) at Torotrto (W.Wllliams 16), 6:35 p.m.
St Louis (Morris 5 3) at Milwaukee (D'Amico 3-3), 7:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (MulboHarxl 56) at Chicago White Sox (Alvarez 46),

7 :05 p m
Houston (Wall 2 3) at Kansas City (PitUley 16). 7:05 p.m.
Anat)cim (Springer 4 2) al Lbs Angelos (Nemo 66), 9:35 p.m.
Oakland (Telgheder 2-3) at San Diego (Murray 1-1), 9:35 p.m.

Team Eight. 41-34: Team Nine. LGR. 28.5 46.5: Team Two. 26
■10 35. Allan s Furniture. 40 35. 49; No Fear. 2154.
Team Ten, 34 41; U  & R. 3342.

M t U L T t  ■ M M m t  M o u m  CRlb 
OMf lltiM  or A N M , 0 0 ; Dm m  
Eight otfBf R E t 'a . 6 -2 ; Taam  
Savan ovar Fifth Whaala. 6 -0 : 
Taam a o iw  laam  6 h . 6 a : 16 ae. 
laam gaaia and aartaa. Taam 2. 
S64 « td  1606: N  ae. gama and 
aartaa (man) taa Enamo. 234 and 
6 7 2 : M ac. game and aartaa 
(womanieetvaeoaaan. 179 and 
4 7 4 : M  hdcp tanm ganta and 
aartaa. Taam  Eight, 6 3 0  and 
Taam 2.1 6 0 0 ; N  hdop game and 
aartaa (man), Junlar 8art>ar. 236 
nnd 6 7 9 ; hi hdcp game and 
aartaa («*oman) Trad# Lyndaay, 
218 and 60S.
STANDStOS Taam 2. 204; Taam 
E V « . 166; Mtekey Mouae CM). 
14-10: Thcae of a Kind. 12-12: 
Taam Six. 123-12: REB'a. 1014; 
Taam Seven. 616; FMh IMieela. 
620.

RESULTS - Unthlnkablet over 
Dixie Chicka, 8-80; Oo-Oo Qlrla 
ovar A S B Famw. 60: Qranniea 
over Wlaher'a, 6 0 : hi ac. game 
and aerlaa Roale Poaay, 1S7 and 
957; hi ac. team game and 
terlea, Qo-Qo Girls, 483 and 
1390: hi hdcp game and terlea. 
Roale Posey, 241 and 689: hi 
hdcp team game and terlea, Qo- 
Qo QIrta. 634 and 1843. 
STANOINQS Grandee. 266; Go- 
Go QIrta. 2012; Untdnkables. 16 
14: Wieher'a. 16-16: A 8 B 
Farm*. 624; Dixie Chicks. 624.

F M O A TC O im n
RESULTS - C. Body Shop over Pm 
Panthers. 8-80: T-Dodo‘e over 
Team 8. 60; All m the FamNy over 
No Fear, 8-0: Outeldere over 
Oops. 62: d  ec. team game and 
series. OopsI, 722 and 1873: hi 
sc. game and series (men) Joe 
Cruz. 228 and 607; d  ac. game 
and series (women) Vicky 
Renshaw. 210 and Rachell 
Gutierrez, 549; hi hdcp team 
game and series. TOodo's, 839 
and 2432: hi hdcp game and 
series (men) Joe Cruz. 254 and 
685: hi hdcp game and aeries 
(women), Vicky Renshaw, 238 
and Rachell Gutierrez, 645.

STANDINGS AN m the Family. 16 
6: Outsiders, 166: T-Oodo'e. 16 
8: Oops. 14-10; C. Body Shop. 
1212: No Fear. 12-12: Team. 6  
20; pm Panthers, 620.

NHL is paying new roads, 
re-opening some old ones
TIm  AStOCIATB) m s t

NEW YORK (AP) -  Plrat, the 
NHL hit the highway to travel 
ae a truly continental league. 
Then, it drove deep into the 
Sunbelt

Now, with the most ambi
tious expansion since It dou
bled In size three decades ago, 
the league is paving some new 
roads and re-opening some old 
ones.

It did so Tuesday, when its 
expansion committee endorsed 
bids from Atlanta, Mlnneapolls- 
St. Paul, Columbus, Ohio, and 
Nashville, Tenn.

The plan, which will expand 
the NHL to 30 teams by 2000, 
still must be approved by the 
full Board o f Governors on 
June 25. A three-fourths majori
ty of 26 is required, but that is 
considered little more than a 
formality.

‘ .‘ I am confident that the 
strength of each of the recom
mended markets and owner
ship groups will lead to a suc
cessful conclusion o f this 
process,”  NHL commissioner 
Gary Bettman said.

As part of the expansion plan, 
the league and the NHL Players 
Association agreed to a four- 
year extension of the collective 
bargaining agreement through 
Sept. 15, 2004. That also is sub
ject to ratification by the gover
nors and the union.

Nashville would begin play in 
the 1998-99 season. Atlanta 
would start the following sea
son, and the Twin Cities and

Cohimbui In S006. Bach firm- 
chlse will cost 180 million.

Nashville and Columbus were 
the first-timit eitles to win 
endorsemenfs. Atlanta and 
Minneapolls-8t. Paul are the 
reclamation projects.

"The expansion committee 
has worked extremely hard 
over the past 18 months to for
mulate an expansion plan that 
positions the league for signifi
cant growth and stability as we 
head into the next century,”  
Bettman said.

Limited fm* nearly a half-cen
tury to New York, Boston, 
Montreal, Tmronto, Chicago and 
Detroit, the NHL added 
Oakland, Los Angeles, St. 
Louis, Mlmieapolls, Pittsburg 
and Philadelphia In 1967.

Piecemeal expansion followed

u n til the early  part o f  th is  
decade, when tw o F lorida 
team s, tw o m ore from  
California and one In Canada 
were added. Franchise shifts 
also brought hockey to Texas, 
Colorado and A rim ia, putting 
the league In evnr^ (xmoelvable 
part o f the United States and 
most o f Canada.

By adding four American 
cities, the league continued a 
trend away from Its Canadian 
roots. Only six of 26 teams are 
located north of the border, and 
in two recent franchise shifts, 
the Quebec Nordlques became 
the Colorado Avalanche and 
the Winnipeg Jets moved to 
nioenix. *

The new franchise winners 
celebrated, believing they 
earned the right.

It’s Rodeo Time! 
The 64th Annual 

Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion

A N D

RODEO
COMB SEE u s IP 

YOU NEED SOMETHING 
WHILE YOUTIE HERE

Big Spring Farm Supply
Lamesa Hwy. 263-3382

ROTKIN
iiitifd from pof’.e IG n S E A H S f

- ti ;ivclc(i tin’.cllior since 
'i. It iii.irriiu’ f  two years ago, 
\t i about ‘10 weeks a
I :ii away from their 
.1 i(l( w.iter iioine 

V\i t> ivel ;i lot . that’s kind 
i t vvtiv we got married on 
Tti.iokst’ iv ing, ” he said. "We 
iiiuied that way we wouldn’t 
\ I I have to work on our  

.lomvei ,.»ry
Although Holkin's says he 

( .III (level remember a time 
.shell he ilidn't want to make 
oileo tii.s iMolession. the nick- 

M.ime K a i  ei”  had nothing to 
ti) u ith the s(jort.

Ill .lead. It was a result of his 
itliei lieing a record setting 

ii.ir. 'aeer Wlien I came 
hint’,, ev eiyo nc  Would say, 

the next ra ce r , ’ or 
. I he next Racer Botkin,’ 
ini k they've always 

I nil that
I !■ 1.11'.Ill III . rodeo carf*er as 
I'uii I iiiei lint leali/.i'd rather 

vMiiildn'l he able to 
( lien It ;is a corn

B i g  S p r i n g

ZERO% nNANCE CHARGE
until January 1998 on all home appliances over ^399 

and all camcorders, DSS and 32-in. and larger TVsl
(NlMEM>4lliniii|FiJunc21. SMbvkwtotlniportaniaSlflMnctchwEtdrtih. OltariiplMrtMNhioaflMlIfip  ̂ ----------------------

• Exdudn *lt comMkmre .....................

t i l l  I'
III M

:.i; It

M I ' I r I 
' . \ (111 

1 Ml '
I '

InstallGg IcmmAgH 
A SH>0 VGkMl

9 9
Throî h iunt 28 Rtf 64999
save 5̂0
18.0 cu. ft.' refrigerator 
with adjustable spill-proof 
glass shelves and gallon 
door storage. Humidity 
controlled cns(}er. 6684?

tie

■ till I K .md was just 
I, ‘ to Nt.iv involved,"

■ .'liiiit'. ' Hi l t  I wasn’t good 
' i.'h In m . i k e  a living, so 1 
,1(1 In ■.t ut looking around for 
i ■' I I mild do

' v.i ■ ked ;is ;in  a n n o iu ic e r  at 
oei i i  l o d e o s  t or  a b o u t  1 1/2 

' m l  t ' V m r y o n e  s a i d  1 ’ d 
I ti.ii (i I l i ne g e t t i n g  j o b s

■ • 1 e I w . i s  so y o u n g ,  b u t
■ M Ilv hasn't been the 

- '  Ik .idded 'Like I said,
■ ti ,i\( ling '10 weeks a year

I 21.6 cu. ft.' refrigerator 
with ice, crushed ice and 
water dispenser, 57262, 
reg 122 J.99, Mie 999l99 
through June 28

on
aN Ktnmore
UnraWksh'
dishwMiwrel

3 9 9 “
WMN ouanMIa MWk»4Aw
save’80
UltraWash' 
dishwasher with 
3-level wash and 
potypans cycle. 
15765 temi 

iTXTtor, Dual 
27812

S O N Y

7 9 9 “
tow prtes

Sony 8mm camcordar. 
'(RRS; (Mfr. #CCO-TRV22)

■ I ■
Ml kev  Is just to remember □

6 4 9 ^
iiwartM 

RCA 12-In. TV.BmdESM

w lw S o n  and M w W Ib iid i 
uniwnal lanwlioiMasl. 
4asw(MT.#F3aii2m)
R C A fi-in .TV «lii(x A )T 
ptcfeMs^n-plcluni, 4 iM t 
0MT.#F3a9»),im9,

in-ptetlirt fundionll «4en 
I h ^ o rr Mcond tun«r

..CD quality sound! 
42UJ1 (Mfr. 6DS3130RA)

h it i»en|de coiiU“ out and buy a 
i( kei to the rodeo Iwctause they 

.L.int to forget about their daily 
li .e for I wo or ihrt'e hours and 
hi I iitertained I try to make 

till i do mv part in making 
sill It s an enjoyable experi-, 
eiM . and that s worked for
a.

CHURCH AND 
CLUB

NEWS DEADLINES
C hurch an d  c lu b  

news Items are due at 
the Herald o ffice  on  
W edn esday by noon  
for Friday publication. 
Ite m s s h o u ld  be  
d ro p p e d  o f f  to  th e  
o ff ic e . 7 10  S cu rry : 
m ailed  to  P .O . B ox  
1 4 3 1 .  B ig  S p r in g . 
7 9 7 2 1 -1 4 3 1 : or faxed 
to 2 6 4 -7 2 0 5 .

For m o re  In fo rm a 
tion c a ll 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 .

k l M i ________________
( Need A n  

O il C hange??

Summer values for the yard & shop!

1 2 9 9 Rtf 139999

save *100
Craftsman 19.5 HP, 42 in, lawn tractor with turbo 
cooled Platinum engine and 6 s|7eed fender shift.
?505(> >tctan nquin lOfn. n m nWi

save
Gm  grill with 680-sq. in. 
total cooking area and 
windowless casting. 
Masterflame M cooking 
systam. SMe shelves. 15660

imbly.

CRRFTSMRN

A  Craftsman 2-pc. 
adjustable pochat socket 
set (With 8-in. and 10-in. 
wfcnchas. 43379

6. Craftsman 2-pc. Robo- 
Grip* pliers set with 7-in. 
straight Jaw and 9-In. 
curved jaw styles. 49019

C. Orfisman 2-pc.
Auto Lock pNen sat 
with 9-in. curvad and 
7-ki. s tra in  atytos. 49308

BAOJIWIWUUtr'lTWm'U *
OPiMMSMSPIW

Mm l -SM. fOam-Tpm
Sim. 1 amGpm

267-1127
VOM CAN COUNT ON ISAM  
FOR SAinSSACTWN OUARANTHD 
OR TOUR MONUr BACK

mrnm»mm and imm dl ow Mfvddy l 
iwi* ol moiMoiew rtww OidMrtoi

Oadm m Ian Cad «r Brtmwtdi

Somd mdjdr dppkdnods dad dtsHionlcs i

16 t6IL 47 Ip̂6l4fl4ll6n E16t lRfllk464 IR l6i6Rlhlk 44Vni6R̂6I J^NRwairt.esieiAiidiaiAiweeW^
_______________jiFIIIB.StMalixrt(adMlaMMaMfrtddiwaaiaiid__«m Ida SwaCkaw FUM Mpda Saa aMMaoa aafr <n* M Sam daim Birtid.laMaaaaMrSxmafkidBrtSWwdMiMliMaaaiprK. MO. m. SaanafinJUk Mad(aaMa«l IOm.lidali aw mi- RMSIwFfl.

l a a  Jt[iiia(( (XKdkk SxH a  di i »  wT i n wpSii * rnmmmmm  AR. PC.MfradF--------daei ma M aa. w M akrt aarnaa aaRid, aSi a liaifMaal AaaM AxSa
d Mr Sax Waali ad Ox

. AppEiaod prtoss da isr wldls. Cetois,

d M W lH i* * ”  •MiliflKaiMiM

I ky •Fstlsl sNir daly ki
I dnMS Fd^ MB«r. TV

W liirl|M M tl !='RIG'UA1;
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H0IAL0
8.1997

: o f  th is  
F lorida 

> ftrom 
t Canada 
M ahlfta 
JO Texas, 
. putting 
loaivabte 
atea and

tnerican 
tinued a 
^nadlan 
Bams are 
rder, and 
se shifts, 
i became 
iche and 
loved to

winners 
ig  they

1-3382

E

BM SFRMa Hbmlo
WMnatday; Jun« 18,1997 C l a s s i f i e d 3B

iieds
l^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ R lv fe r s r
$1000 nriB. 3220 
Comell, 267-1048 sfler
6̂ .
1990 D odge Shadow. 
B s c . c o n d .l  A ir ,  
a u t o m a t ic ,  4 - d r .  
263-0880.
m  4E KG 7
N ew paint. 
263-1822.
MR sale: BMW
318i( 36k. fully loaded. 
Make o ffer. Take up 
payments. See at 1310 
J o h ^ .  Call 267-9141 
ask for Julie.
People iust like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds.

IM CUdUaenaaloaod

Camvalle Ski Boat. 17ft. 
in/out board, 130HP. 
Ekc. oond., lem thaa 200 
hrs. 263-2879.

8IH1ANTOKI MATTS
1/2 ft. kNif walk through 
w in M ie ld . With 7S hp 
Johnson mtr. Ult and 
trim. Min-kota trolling 
mtr.. Eagle depth finder 
Bass sw ivel chair up 
front. $1,830. or O B O  
call 337-0070.

tioaltf For;
Light Waiaht ‘ Travel 
Trfilm by ABROUOHT. 
Fold downs by Jawo and 
Dutchman. Twelve 
diffaiant fold down 
nuMlelt in slock. Prices 
start at.$J660. Lae RV. 
3050 N Chailbonme. San 
Angelo 915-633-4994.

1977 AVM Motorh^:
31’ . 46,000 miles. A-1 
Shape! Call 394-4630.

INBWlOeTRANOBRI
i i u i i r T s w l
WM4l»QPrOAVAB,AaM

)ii i ;k ( )( K 
l'( )KI I

l^ountry Com fort. 
32ft. S/C. Washer/dryer, 
awning. 3 mos. o ld . 
$13 ,900 .
913-694-3796._________
1983 Prowler Travel 
Trailer. 21ft. Great cond. 
$3400. OBO. 394-4401.
1794 24PT. PIreside. 
Esc. condition. Reduced 
$8300 nrm. 264-6213.

if Taxns couple 
aaslaea aed alcited 

la walconsa baby 
Into hearts and 

heme. Supportive, 
laving extended 

family. Picnics and 
adventures. Call us 

anytime 
Oexler/Robin 

1-888-834-8933

PrnsofMi.

^ A R T  DATING 
TO N IG H T 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.3132

iM..\('K Y o r i i  CL.\ssini: i)
A D ' I O D A V l i :

Piffll! 
iiHHiii!

UN'!!,

AIR C O N D I T I O r J I N G
s e r v i c e ;

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

“TWICE MBW”

A N T I Q U E S

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
IS years

In
Andtm  R Estate 

Sale Bnainesa. For 
Info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 8 9

A U T O M O T I V E
R E P A I R S

JIM’ S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 

R Diesel repair, 
181 Airbase Rd. 
91 5 -2 6 3 -8 8 1 2  

AC repair

I T A T H T U B  
R E S U R F  ACirJG

. RE8URPACMQ 
Itaha dul Mahea spaiWn
Bee new on hRe vanMiaa, 
oeramic Mas, sinks and 
Ibnnioa. .
1-800-774-88M (MkSand)

F3A T T E R I E S

B A lT E iV  BUJL 
Anto - CnmmareinI 
- RV - Golf Carta 
581 N. Mrdwell 

2 6 3 -8 8 9 8

C A R P E T

DEB^ t M i t '
Carpet Remnanto 

far sale.
Call

2 6 7 -7 7 f7

oomwerem

D l  F I N M V F  
DFTIV INf .

CInaa, $2S. 
18% Ins. 

D lscennt-828.
May 17lh 

9t88 -3t3to 8i 
Daye Ian • ddanan 
1 -1 8 8 -7 3 f -$ 8 l9

F FMCF S

QUALITY FENCE 
TeriM available. 
Free eathnhtea. 

'Cedar- Radwenj 
Spmee •Chalallali 

Day 2d7-St49, 
night 267-117$.

F LNCES

818-188-1818 
Mght Phena;
818884-7808

C a ^ . Tils, Chain 
tJdK. FREE 
Eatlmatsa! 

Financing. Check 
ear Sperinie an 

Chain link. 
263-8445. Nile 

2 6 3 -6 8 1 7
F I R E W O O D

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cnt 
Meegnlte.

$188 a card.
We Dellvcrll 

1 -91S -4S 3 -2151
DICK’S FIRBV^OOD 

Serving 
Rcsideatiar R 

Rcstanranta
Threa^eat West 

T cxai.
We Deliver. 

1 -9 1 8 -4 5 3 -2 1 8 1  
Fax:

1 -9 1 8 -4 8 3 -4 3 2 2

H A N D Y  M A N

l . A W N  C A R E

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
RKA80NARLB 

RATES. 264-8*^1 i .' 
RG’S LAWN 

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

healing traah, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reeaenablc Rates! 
264-8868 or 
2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .

GRBENiUt LAWN 
CARE

Laadacaping,
Mowing, Pmning, 

Light Hanling.

P A i r j T i r j G

I TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimatea!!
• References
• Insured 
26 3 -3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL

‘lOUTHWnngWA-T
P ggT CONTROL

B u s i n e s s  O p p t

-------m  SALE—
On-going West Texas 
Video Super store needs 
new owner. Will sell 
cheap! Serious inquiries 
only from persons with 
access to $70,000. Send 
inquiries to PO Box 
001/1431, Big Spring. 
Tx 79721.

In s t r u c t i o n

ACTTRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287.

Merkel. Tx. 79536.
Hnrald Claaaltindu 
works. CaN us al
263-7331.

L a r g e  P r o p e r t y  
Management Company 
is looking for a fMI-time 
maintenance technician 
for apartments in Big 
S prin g . E x p er ien ce  
rtquir^  in the following 
a r e a s : P a in t in g ,
Plumbing. R  H V AC . 
Must be willing to be on 
call at night and on 
w eekends. W e o ffe r  
e x c e lle n t  b e n e fit s . 
A pply in person at 
Bentree Apartments, Ml 
Courtney Place. M-F, 
9 :0 0 - 1  1 :3 0 a m  R  
l:30 -4 :30pm . 

Comanche TTaTI 
Nursing C enter has a 
PRN position available 
for LVN. Contact Paula 
Law rence A D O N  at 
263-4041.

Naedet^ k*ari-'rim a 
Delivary and Wamhoute 
person. Apply at 301 E.

Salesperson needed. Full 
time position with set 
schedule. N o nighla. No 
Sundays. E xperience 
preferred. A ^ l y  in 
person only. Dunlaps. 
I i I Bast Marev
Star Slop #8 now 
a c c ^ ia g  amlicaliona 
for niU/Pait-Time Salea 
Clerk. Apply al 801 E. 
1 -2 0 .

RENTALS
. vEwhRbi ooMPAirF 

88748M

Ompt0M00, and 4

HANDYMAN 
Hoaac ragaira, 

minor plumbing, 
•buatrock, 
earpantry, 

painting, fanclag, 
yard work, traa 

trimming, prnalag, 
hanUag. <UI Tarry 

2 6 3 -2 7 8 8
MOUSF 

L F VF 1 irJG

POUNDATIOlilCFAIR 
m rnt 
kllB

JTf f!P 
I ; ■■I'

IFRIN
fDlNiiPQfMftliaN

NMMWAVM

PEOPLE AJSTUKE YOU 
Read The d a u ified . Sell 
your home widi our 5 dav 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Pax us, or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you tel! over 20,000

?>tential buyers that 
OU have a HOUSE FOR 

SALE! Phone: 263-7331, 
Pax: 264 -7203 . W e 
accept Visa, Mastercard, 
and Discover.

MOftll F HOML 
SVC

BIQBUCKSi

CLA$$IFmOAD
MTTVINf-

I iitU y ilV
FURNRURE 

f MOVtRS 
I Tern R the guys 

tom  move
aurtkinn-nnywhere 
MtBiit-Dependable 

26 yra. exp.
^ BIB in k ie r  

688 W . 3rd 
Tem R Jalle Ceatea 

M3-22U.

••DORTON 
PAINTIND** 

Intertpr/Knierlar 
ranting, Drywall 

R Acenatlc, 
fttBMTIMATIB 

Can 262-7282

ROOEINC
fLORESJOHNNYt 

ROOHNO 
.HotfarA  

OrmmL

atr-iiU K Atr-*

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Compoaltloa R 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
388 Completed 

Jobe
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Inaarad 
Call 367-847S.
SEPTIC REF’AIR

5URLUAAV
Dirt and BdpUe Tank

W in VIOTBMHRlfl. lOpSOS, 
WIQ pW fVl. SVr *

7S7R
RRR flKPnC 

Septic Tanks, 
Graasa,

Rant-a-Potty.
26 7 -2 8 4 7  

jar 393-8429

KINAROS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
Wa pnmp R laataH 

stala approvaB 
septic aystems 

PUMPING 878.88 
2 6 7 -79 44

Buy,
sell or
trade

w ith ...
HERALD
daaslfled

Ads
cut

263-7381

JUNE STOCK
REDUCTION SALE !!

* * *  CARS UNDER SIO.OOO * * *
1996 Ford Export LX 4 Dr-Whii.. u.<n> mim

Sale P rice  $8 .99 5
1996 M ercury Tracer 4 Dr. - white, n.ooo miles

Sale P rice  $8.995
1996 Ford Aspire 2 DR. - white, 12,000 miles

Sale P rice  87.995
1996 Suzuki Esteem 4 Dr. - whiu ».ooo miles

Sale Price $7 .995
1994 Ford Tempo GL 4 Dr .-Green 32.000 mlles

Sale Price $6 .995
1994 Pontiac Grand Am 2Dr. - oreen 32.000 miies

Sale Price $8 .995
1993 Pontiac Grand Am 4 Dr.- Red, os ooo miles

Sale Price $5 .995  
1993 Ford Tempo G L2D r. - Gray, 40.900 miles

Sale Price $5 .995
1993 Chevrolet Lumina 4 Dr. - silver, oo.ooo miles

Sale Price $5 .995
1992 Mercury Grand Marauis GS Gray, 77,000 miles

Sale Price s a . a a 3
1992 Ford Tpmnn 2 DR- whit., u.m  mtiM

Sale Price S 4.995
1992 Nissan MaximaSE- red, 90,000 miles,

Sale Price $ S L S 9 5
1992 M ercury Cougar XR 7 - white, 72.000 Miles

Sale Price $7 .995
1991 Mercury Tracer 4 Dr. - White, 49,000 miles

Sale Price $4 .995  
1991 Buick Century 4 Dr Blue 67,800 miles

Sale Price $5 .995
1985 Lincoln Town Car - White 68,600 miles

Sale Price $4 .995
1986 Acura Integra 4 Dr Gray 123,000 m iln

Sale Price S 3 » 8 g 5
1984 Buick Park Avenue 4 Dr.- Champagne w/Ieather, 63,000

Sale Price $4 .995
★  ★  ★  LINCOLNS 

1996 L incoln  Town Car Signature Series - Cypress
gold/lcather, 19,000 miles Sale Price $27.995
1996 Lincoln Town Car Executive - Saddle w/leather, 21,000 
m iles. Sale Price $26.995
1996 Lincoln Town Car Executive - White w/ cordovan
leather. 19,000 miles. Ford Quality Certified Sale Price $ 2 6 .9 9 5
199S  U ncoln Town Car Signature Series- Berry w/ciou> 
43,000 m iles Sale Price $ 1 9 .9 9 5
1993 Lincoln Town Car Cartier Series- white opalescent
w/graphlte leather, 55,000 miles Sale Price $ 1 5 .9 9 5

★  COUGARS. THUNDERB1RDS.& MUSTANGS ★
1996 Mercury Cougar XR7 • white, 16.000 miles

Sale Price $ 1 4 .9 9 5
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Saphlre blue, leather, moonroof, 
V-6,32,000 miles Sale Price $14.99£
1995 M ercury Cougar SR7 - Green w/green top, V-8, 21,000|

Sale Price $15.995miles. Ford Quality Certiflsd
1994 Mercury Cougar XR7 - SUver w/ silver top, V-e. 48,000 
m iles Sale Price $ 1 1 .9 9 *
1996 Ford Tbunderbird L X  - White, moonroof, V-8, 20,000

Sale Price $ 1 5 .9 9 5
1996 Ford Tfannderbird LX • Red, Moonroof, V-8,21.0CO miles 
Ford Quality Certified Sale Price $15.995
1 99 6  Ford Mustang- sapphire Uue. 21,000 miles

Sale Price $14.995
1996 Ford Mustang Convertible -White w/Mack Uq;>. 7200 
miles Sale Price $ 1 7 .9 9 5

★  ★  ★  MINI-VANS ★  ★  ★
1696 M trcnrv V illager GS- Blue, 21,000 m iles 

gale Price $18.995
1996 For Winditar GL - Blue. 21.200 miles

Bale Price $6.995
1996 Ford Wlndstar GL- Oreen, 21.900 mUes.

Bale Price $17.995
Red, 19,000 mlles , Ford Quality1696 ford Winditar GL

Bale Price $17.995Certified
1996 Dodge Grand Caravan SE- Gray, 19,000 mllas

Bale Price $18.995
1668 f pni WiiMtotar GL • R*d. 42.000 mues

Bale Price $15 .995
1993 Ford AcrostarXLT- Red. 72.000 miies

1993 For AeroitarXLT- white, tb.ooo miles
Bale Price $9.995

1992 Dodge Caravan SE- Bine, di.ooo miles
Bale Price $9.995

Bale Price

' i *» D | j S V i « j  8 f ( 0 M i

BUB BBUCK FUni)

PURNITURE MOVERS
needed for fast paced 
moving company. Long 
hours, heavy lifting  
required. Call 263-2223, 
T om  C oa tes . 908  
Lancaster.
P6STAL..J6B5— 5
positions available. No 
experience necessary. 
8 I 8 -7 3 7 - 3 I 4 I  Ext. 
1071.__________

RIP GRIFIIN TRUCK 
SERVICE CENTER 

SERVICE MANAGER
M  hr dtaMi ■aMounc* (hop 
hM u  taUMdlee opcfilns I "  
(cr*kc ■■nager. Hinds on 
(Bpeitcncc In til phttet ol Inc- 
UnHtMm  rtpalt, lira tales 4  
reptit, and reltlad bttic tar- 
aket inquired. Budgellre. P. 4 
L. tnd 20* eaiployce tuparal- 
tion alto required. EtcallenI 
bends ptektfe, ttitry 4 bonut. 
Retuaw loc Mihe ■ P.O. Boa 1067 
Big Spring 79720 In person to 
Mfta-Hury.lTBUMBU Sprlr .̂

qnsjECTERcmEEr
Big Spring, Texas area. 
Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Rayco 
Construction, Inc. P.O. 
Box 2333, Big Spring,
TX 79721.______________

** PO STAL JOBS

$l2.68/hr to Start, plus 
b e n e fi ls . C a rriers , 
S o r t e r s ,  C l e r k s ,  
Computer Trainees. For 
an application and exam 
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  ca l l  
1 -800-636-5601 , ext. 
TX  032, 8am-8pm. 7 
days.
Waitress Needed: Musi l>c 
18. work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 GregR.
WANTED; barber or 

Beautician
Exc. Oppt. for the right 
person. If you are 
interested in culling 
mens hair, you need lo 
call or come by & visit 
the staff R  owner o f (he 
Downtowner Barber 
Shop, 302 Scurry.
263-8401.______________

Join our team o f  
professionals and use 
y o u r  t e c h n i c a l  
knowledge to ensure we 
h a v e  a s o u n d  
maintenance program al 
o u r  m u l t i - f a m i l y  
propert ies  in the 
M idland/Odessa area. 
Experience with healing 

nd v e n t i l a t i o n ,  
electrical, refrigeration 
s y s t e m s .  E P A
certification, and pool 
maintenance a must. This 
full  time pos i l ion  
requires your own 
tranaportation and some 
tools. Strong leadership 
skills beneficial. We 
o f f e r  a s t a b l e  
environment with a great 
benefit package. For 
confidential
consideration, please 
submit a resume or 
complete an application 
al 6 Desla Drive, Suite 
ISSO, Midland, Texas. 
Fax MS70-I686. EOE.

H( LP W a NTHO

INSIDE------ SATES
P O S I T I O N  open al 
grow in g  educational 
publishing co-npany, 
sales nationally known 
math R  language arts 
programs to educators in 
an exclusive Icrnioty 
with unlimited polciiiial 
R e q u i r e s  g o o d  
co m m u ii ica t io i  and 
p e o p l e  s k i l l s .  
Enthusiasm. Iniliaiive, 
and prufcssio 'ia lism . 
Experience in i-duiution 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. Base hourly 
rale plus coniMission, 
benefits and got d work 
environment. If willing 
lo leain and work haid 
complete application al 
(iainco, 1411 I livsy 
.150, B ig  .Spring. 
267-6327.

RUCK DklVl-R needed 
Cl)L with yis. exp 
Loading, haul ng R 
selling .5(10 hnrrcl tank 
& piiin() jack. Apply in 
person M-l\ 2.102
Garden t^ity Flwy,  
Midland, Tx.

L V N ’s- Check  
Us Out!
We have 

some Croat 
opportun llie.s 
on paii time 
flexible shifts! 
Good wago & 

benefits! 
Apply ai: 
Laincsii 

Healthcare 
Center, 

1B18 N. 7th 
Street, 

Latnesa, F06- 
872-8351. KOK

------AMERICAN------
ENERGY SERVICES 
A Fast Growing 
Fracturing and Acidizing 
Company is now hiring 
Equipment Operators. 
Gass A CDL license is 
required. Excellent 
beneHts including 
medical, dental and 
optical insurance. 4 0 1 K 
retirement plan. Top 
pay. Apply at 2401 B. 
l- io  Access Rd. Midland, 
TX or call (9I3) 
570-4899.

HDME TVN5T8
PC uiers needed.
$43,000 income 
potential. Call 
I-800-313-4343 Bxt.
B-8423.________________
Cvnnnclie T rail 
N uralng Center i s 
taking epplications for 
C N A 'b. W e offer hoiidey 
R vacation a n . Starting 
salary $S.13/nr. Please 
contact Pmla Lawrence at 
3200 Peikwav
Help Wanted: >-3 ahift at 
BK Bxxon Convenience 
Store. Apply In person. 
iOO W . i- io .
KRnTRTZIR VIEW
LODGE onmently has an 
oponing for a Certified 
Nerae Aide, 2-10 shift. 
Beaefits iacladet 2 
week!  paid tmeetioa after 
I year, intaraaoe plan 
available and quality 
performance bonnMs. 
Apply in peraon, 2009 
^  Big Spring.

AVTs T T ir r
FAS I o i l ,  < H A N O I  

24 IIU. . l o l l  
IIOTI.INK 

I-KtMI-.SH t-.OHi t 
X 3 7 I

“ T V N T T is r n r w ^
Big .Spring 

Spec ia l ly  t ' l i i i i i
• Ex|iericncc prclciied m 
physician olfice selling
• Musi have ciiin nl rexas 
liccn-.c .
• Musi possess strong 
cu.stomci r-.'ljiio'is 
skills.
All qiialilictl applicaois 
should send ihcii tcsiime 
to:
A'lTN. Hull..Ill rcsotiti cs 

Odi'ssa BC)’ oi'.d 
Ih-si it.il 

r o  It IS 
Odessa I X

«■< Si igie 
Wauled

Tcnin 
D rivers 

W e u l f r r  ii n 
e x c e l l e n t  I e n e i i l  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 (Ml
S ig n -o n -h o i iu s ,  
c o m p e t i t iv e  w a ge  
package, 4011. with 
c o m p a n y  
c o n t r ib u t i o n ,  
r e t e n t io n  x m i i i s , 
H e a l t h /D e n la i / l i f e  
I n s u r a n c e .  a n d  
u n i fo r m s .

R E Q IJIR E M F.M S 
ARF.: 2.t years old

ith 2 year.' sem i 
d r iv in g  e x p e r ie n c e  
o f  com pletion  o f  an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t r u c k  
driver  a ch o o l, C D L  
w ith  lia z -in a t and  
ta n k er
cn d ora em eiits , p ass, 
D O T  and com p a n y  
r e q u ir e m e n t s .  W e 
w ill help  train  you 
f o r  a s u c c e s s fu l  
fu tu re  in the tank 
tru ck  indii.strv.

A pp ly  in iiersnn at 
S T E E R F  T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1200 
S T . Hwy 276. Phone 
i ( f  1 5 )2 6 .3 -7 6 5 6 .

RN’s ** LVN’s
We ai e

Interviewing for 
full tune 

evcning.s or 
nights (»r 

CNA’sPRN- 
flexible shlft.s! 

Call 80(5 872-2141 
or  apply at: 

Sane H ealth 
Care C enter

12Q 1 N l . l t h  S t . ,
Lam esa,K C ’^

My iNTBNAN<;; P, " o r 
carpenter for 70 unit 
apartm ent t >mplaa. 
Benefits. K; - i'ooU . 
E xperience iq u ite d . 
Northcrest Apts’. 1002 N.



C l a s s i f i e d Bw O ro w Hw m d
,Jvn» 18^1967

D M B iM 't  P l s u  
2303 S. Oran 

Hotufy wagt phu tip*, 
ptus li lw n i.  O m i p«ft 
tiaw job for Ukmc Uwi 
WMI lo supplement their 
iacome.

**Tko Delivery 
Leader la Big

SprlB g”
ACT NOW! AVON ^
St-$l3hr. Benenu. flex 
lire. l-SOO-SST-llBd 
iad/ieo.

,1 W A '.rM '

V A U N V M K ---------
Experienced 

Reeaonebic Rnteal 
Call Jaaon at 263-2879.
ImaMculale yard work
done )Vill mow. edge. 
Call 267-4626. Free 
ettimatca.
Will Babysit Evening* 
in your Home or Mine. 
Will also run Errands and 
do light Housecleaning. 
Call & 3-3830 and Leave 
vour name and number. 
We will contact you.

Lf' A*,S

SISTERS PnE-€8TATl 
SALE: 2334 Lalw Ctf 
Rd 2S2. Colorado CBy. 
Juno 20lh, S1«L A 
22ndL lOMnHBpm.

W hite C org i pappy. 
Alleadalc araa. S e w a rd  
O ffe red l 263-0494

DELfA LOANS 
LOANS

S I00 TO  S3U.8B  
Cmttmmtr S^trlce 
li omr 01 Trimrity. 
Cmll 0T cease Oy! 
Se Hmklm Bspmmol 

I IS  B. 3r4 
208- 9090  

Bkmm*
ApplltmllomM

Wtlemmt
UMKWmUSKNSa

$100.00  TO  $435.00 
CALL O R  COME BY 

Security Firumce 
2 0 4 S .Q o lia d  

267-4501
Phone applicalioris 

w elcom e
SEHABLA E8PANOL

p i 6 N b e r  io o
w /receiver, JVC C D , 
P ioeeer C ass.. Fisher 
spkrs. S27S. o.b.o. Mac 
C U ssk  printer, modem, 
software. 267*9336.
d ra ftm alic  adjustable 
bed. Use as king size or 
as tw o  tw in  size  
m a l l r e s s e s  a n d  
b o z s p r in g s .  A l t o  
v ib r a te s . O r ig in a l 
invoice. $4,300. Asking 
$1.300. 263-1163.3 
For $ale: Power Rotls 
R unabout. 3 w heel 
scooter for crippled 
person. Call 263-2>00.

BIG ^
A U l T n O M

CeMtrml P«rt$ Supply 
615 E. 8th St. 

Odessa,‘Itaaa
i2j000S^ft tfhmtKlani, 

hmohar b Cpuy. (Af fiiu 
tSOOJOOO* bntmtrftfPirO) 

SAT. JUNE ZL 1997 
Auctnn wiB Begin M 9A.J4. 
Due to Huge Inventory 

PREVIEW Ftt|unc22,9  
a m to 3 p.m Bank Letter 

at Guarantee icquiied 
with checkj 

For bifomuaton Call
HANAWAY, INC.

Auctiorreer* k  I Iquidatots 
915*3664)018

Is a

BBIT...NEW  1997 21* a 
46* doM ew lda  as low aa 
$29,999. USA HOMES, 
4601 W . WaU MidlaML
T X  • 5 2 0 * 2 1 7 7 .
1*100*320*2177.
IT 's  T O O L  T IM E ...
$3000 cask 14* a 76* 
home. USA HOMES. 
4608 W. Wall. Midland. 
T X .  5 2 0 * 2 1 7 7 ,  
1*800*320-2177..

CASH  r a i  V O U ft
HOUSE

Regardless o f  condition. 
(806) 794*3964

' ~U IVN B H  MUCT
SE L L II

709 Douglas. WiU look 
at any offer. (Tall 
l*800*900-6683.

d  a r g e  L o t
(100x100x100x130) 
located in Highland for 
tale. Call 263-1126.

f.l ••■It M

I ft h. ict Bont. hiew 
custom engine. $4000.; 
Wulitzer Upright piano. 
$700. 263-4948.

Good Al^al^a Hay for 
tale. $3.23 a square bale. 
Call Martin at 736-2392

2 Young BlacU W kite 
goals for talc. Gentle 
kids pel. $40.00 each. 
267-6347.

Dons, Pf Ts, E t c

FREFTTTBCOBTOWE?
Sweet, Playful kittens, 
tom e boblailed. Call 
394-4877
TO GlVfe AW AY to good 
home 2 Female Batten 
Hounds, I fixed and I 
with papers and I 
without papers Call 
393-5249 after 6;30.
( T i r r R e g i s t e r e d
T im h erw olf puppies. 
Serious Inquiries (dniy! 
T a k in g  d e p o s i t s .  
267-5478.
m r . KEKiKiPiciAir)
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeden/qualily puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information 263-3404 
daytime

d  Ann. 5 a i B-4 
Slenper so la , color TV 
(2 ), e le c t r ic  re n g e , 
c h i ld r e n 's  to y a  & 
clo th es , b a b y  item s, 
lota o( misc.
G 7 ram iliea . Sand 
Sprirtgs - Becker Rd oh 
Salem exit Fri.-Sat B-7
a  ESTATE g A i r
F u rn itu re , d i s h e s ,  
collectib les & clothirso 
(m e n s , w o m e n s  & 
infanlaj. 1307 O w ens. 
Thura. Fri. & Sal. 9-6.
□  OARAGE SALE
2702 Anr»e Dr.. Fri. & 
Sat. 6-4. Lots ot misc.
C ]a A n A Q E 5 A L E :S a i.
6 -7  2 0 0 0  A la b a m a . 
Dearborn healer, twin 
c o m l o r l e r ,  e d g e r ,  
books, torn ol misc.
□  MOVING SAL^ 
Thura. Fri. & Sat. 8-7 
Several FamUleat Rear 
8414  N. S erv ice  Rd. 
T oo ls , Irailers, 30H P 
ditch  w itch , p ia n o s , 
b e ^  bod . lots o f mtac.
L O ^ klh lti /or a set o f 
g o l f  c lu b s . A t a 
reasonable price. Call 
263-7331, ext. 242.

*93 G o Cart, bou k le  
scaler, SHP engine. 
$700. Call 393-3614.
Best P r ice  w ith in  
200 miles, New large 
window Evap. C oolers 
$323. A t long as they 
last B r a n h a m  
F urn itu re
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469.
-------CREATIVE-------

C E L E B R A T IO N S 
20th Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes, Rowers, Arches, 

Abrat.
267-8191

FOR SAL^: I/^ acre land 
north o f  town o ff  Gail 
Rd $ 1 3 0 0 . O B O . 
263-1847

Busirji r,s Pnopf m  v

FOR RENT: TTnaTT
building or car lot, 810 
E 4lh $200.00/monlh, 
$100.00 /  deposit. Call 
263-3000

*rira a d  n ew  and 
beautiful. Your dream can 
come true. See cozette at 
HOMES OP AMERICA . 
Odessa, Tx. 3 bedroom 
on ly  $213 .00  month, 
$791.00 down. 12% apr, 
only 10 short years to 
pay off. I-9I3-363-088I 
or 1-800-723-088.
* Call Tim! Why buy a 
16 wide when you can 
own an 18x76 for lets, 
only $29,900 .00 , low 
down payment, and low 
monthly payments. 
HOMES OF A 1ERICA. 
TX. I-9 13-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.
* Cel it While It's hot! 
1 9 9 7  F le e t w o o d  
D ou blew ide . 3 year 
warranty, 3 bedroom 2 
bath. $1493.00 dow n, 
$239.00 month. 9.30%  
var par 360 months. Call 
Troy at HOMES OP 
AMERICA, Odessa, Tx. 
I -9 I 3 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 I  o r  
I-800-725-0881.

F6R l e a s e . I lenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000 
Wes-lex Auto Parts. Inc.

6eing transferred M U ST 
SE L L  3 bedroom , 2 
b a t h ,  n i c e
n eighborhood , newly 
painted, large workshop 
263 2639
K>k 5 A L E b V 6 W M -:k
4 /b e d r o o m , 2 1 /2
balhrooms, 2/car garage, 
2/living areas, laundry 
room, patio, ciitderblock 
fence on large comer lot 
in H ighland South. 
263-1246/263-1126

G reat Deal, 
G rea t

N e ig h b o r h o o d !
3230 Drexcl 3 b/r, 2 

bth. New roof, CH/A, 
fireplace Below lax 
appraisal 263-0643 No 
Owner Finartcc!
Lg  ̂ bd., dining room 
$Z40. mo. Small neat 2 
b d ., fen ced  $220 . 
264-0510
HOW THIS IS EVEN
BETTER ..NEW 1997 
16* wide home As low as 
$20S /m o. 5% dow n,
9.25%  fixed rale, 300 
mot USA HOMES, 4608 
W. Wall. Midland TX. 
520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

FI5IT

*Greal house to get 
started  in , 1997 
Reetwood 2 bedroom 2 
bath, upgrade insulation, 
hardboard tiding. See 
Jeff Haineld at HOMES 
OF AM ERICA, Odessa, 
T x . O n ly  $ 2 5 0 .0 0  
month, 144 months, 
12% apr. $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0  
dow n. C a ll tod a y , 
I -9 I 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 I  o r  
I -800-725-0881.
* ^ r  b u c  Rcntar cuando 
se puede invertir en la 
cast mobil doM e mas 
popular. F leetw ood 
1997 de 3 recamarat, 2 
banot, co c in a  extra 
am plia in clu ye  a /c  
central, se le rodea 
gratis! Pagot mat bajot

?ue la renta, so lo  
1595.00 de enganche y 

$254 .00  por m etes, 
9.50% var apr. no credito 
o poco credito, facil de 
fianciar. LLam e y 
pregunie por Dim as 
A valos. HOM ES OP 
AMERICA. Odessa, TX. 
1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  o 
1-800-725-0881

*Tircd o f  hearing N d, 
come in and hear Joe say 
YES, EZ riiwncing, low 
m o n t h l y  p a ym en t 
options available. Call 
and ask fo r  Joe 
Hemander at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX 
1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0881.
* Used, Furnished T 
bedroom mobile home 
for talc. Great price 
won't last Call Troy at 
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0881

^IJsed homes as low as 
$ 1 9 0 0 0 0  C all Jeff 
Hatfield, the used home 
specialist. 5504033.

I I4 4 .M  month, 
5% down, & you own a 
brand new Fleetwood 3 
bedroom home, 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call or 
com e by and see Joe 
Hernandez at HOMES OF 
AMERICA, Odessa. TX. 
1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0881.
5— B T — D M y m o .
$ l 5 0 / d e p  w /
appliances. Midway area. 
267-3114
after 5

after 2:(
393-3300pm 39:

^ A L L  M M IL E T Ii
CREDIT HOTUNE POR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-723-0881.

Nww la I

Wal

• far mt Hybrid BluajIH. FtorUU 
■Ml Casfira, fMiMad MlaMwa. Trlp M d Otwaa Catv. 
far m p M i Otwaa Carp.

aaa RBACB tha sralBlit af 8-l/t aa • Iba.
Wa aaaraatM Mva iallasry.

■pa. liquid Pisrtlllaar. PaiM

Daitvavp win ha BAIU BAT JUNB M . at tha t 

a ft Baura Oaraar

raafallawlM

IC a.7S*«l
iM 7 -«1 8 l

i-lUMAM

I Cup OIb  8884444IM  
►CMy-Oalar a d a a B rP ta iB I 

T aPM aaTaralM i
f i t  488-m  8888 art

i in r ir a iH r a ii i iB B lI i  I IfP aalM H w pi HMMaaa

DUNN’S FISH FARMS* INC.
P.O. BOX M  FITTSTOWNs OX T4D4S

4 bodwmm, 2 kath.̂  
otm rm  tH a iew s , a i r ’ 
caaB lllaalag, 
■Urtlag, aad f  ytar 
warraaty at NO 
BXTKA COST!!
$234 IHONTH

a

A.1 HOMES o t SAN 
ANGELO 

36fl N. Bryaat 
B lv d .

1*91S*653*11S2,  
l*SBf*626*997i  
ISM dawa, 9.7S

p O k  L E A S ^ , shop 
building with o ffice , 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 A  
S a n d  S p r i n g a .  
$330/m onth. 
$ 2 3 0 /d e p o s it . C a ll 
263*3000 fo r  m ore 
information.

ru H ’jistii [) A p t s .

''X"nPraine~apr~TorTT 
$200./m o. -f $30./dcp. 
Lots o f  storage. Call 
263-2396.
CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e :
large I bedroom  apt. 
With carport. R ef/air. 
$273. No Bills Paid. 
1104 E. 11th. Call 
267-7628.
Bills pd. inc cable. Lg I 
br upstairs apt. 300.-r00 
dep. 310 Benton 3-0133
2 Bdr., gat A  water paid. 
704 S. San Antonio. 
$300. mon. 263-3818.
Furn. I bd. A pts. 
$22S./mo. A  ( I )  Unf. 2 
b d .  $ 2 8 3 . / m o .  
$ 1 0 0 ./d e p o s it . C a ll 
before 6 :00pm  M -P  
263-7648.
Apartm ents, houses, 
m ^ ilc  home. References 
requ ired . 2 6 3 -6 9 4 4 , 
263-2341.

FunrjiSHf D Housf s
I bd. Furnished house. 
All bills paid. $3S0./mo 
*  $l50./dep. 264-6093.
GARAIj E a p t . 410 w . 
3lh. $2S0/m o, $100.
deposit, bills paid. L ar^  
one bedroom , 204 E. 
22nd, $26S/m o., $130. 
deposit. Sorry no pets. 
R eferen ces required. 
634-3683

UNrunNiSHF-n A p t s ,

* » M 0 V B l N p l n a  
dag04*<- '

1 A 3  bdr. 2 ^  pHd. 
Lo w Ri m I 
2 6 | .7 $ l l

U ' . M
H.)i ■ f •

■MSP

yra. .asp. to  r j S i  
readjr*a. A p p ly  !■  
Mraoa, B anaM M  ApM.
338 Wdalovar. No phora 
callal '
Larga k lid  bog

nar 1 bath. 1102 
Sycasnorn. Call 
267*3841 or 336*4022, 
after 6:00pni 263*7536.
2̂̂  2 bd. kouaea, partly 

furnished. ( I )  l .M  
partly furnished. Por 
rent to the right person. 
H U D  a c c e p te d  
267*3104,
2 bedroom house, ktove 
A  refrigerator famished 
Call 263*4410.
For Rent: 2 bd., I bath. 
130 2  W o o d  S t. 
$273./m o -f dep. R ef. 
requited. 267-4677.
POR s s a  OR KBKIT i
bdrm, I beth, 2 bedroom 
I bath Ref. Requited. 
267*3903.
Sm^l i  bedroom in nice 
neighborhood. 
Slove-tcfrig furnished. I 
kid . C all after 2, 
263-4946.
J bd., I bath, carport, 
w in d ow  re f. unit. 
$ 3 l3 ./m o ., $ l7 3 ./d e p . 
1104 M ulberry. R ef. 
reqd. Call 263-3689.
Por Lease: 2k)A Cindy. 
Immaculate A  Updated 3 
bd. home. $73<i/mo. T o 
sec call 267-6903.
2 Bedroom 1 hath house. 
$273./month. HUD ok. 
I b e d r o o m  apt.
S230/monlh. A lto , have 
I b e d r o o m  apt.
$ 1 7 5 ./m on th . $ 1 0 0 .
^ p osit . 264-6155.
2812 " C ^ ntrS r r b d . 2
bth, C H /A ; 3 7  6 1 
H am ilton  3 bd.. 2 bth.. 
C H / A ,  f i r e p l a c e .  
263-3350.
2 bd., 2 bath, I yr lease 
requ ired . $ 4 5 0 ./m o
$ 2 5 0 ./d e p  
Hamilton. 
Owner/Broker. 
263-6514.

4 2 2 0

2 /B ed room  2/bath 
mobile home in Sand 
Springs. Call 267-3841 
or 3 5 6 -4 0 2 2 , after 
6:00pm 263-7336.

New O w n ers, New 
t e n a n t s .  N e w l y  
remodeled, I A  2 Bd. 
apt.,carport , all utilities 
paid, adult community, 
no pets Call 264-0978.

rONDEIOSAAPAmieilS
*Pufnished fc Unfurnished 

•AU UttbUcs P«id
* Covcied Parking
* Swirnmang Pools

1S2SE 6<hSt 2SS-UI4'

SCHOOLS OUT 
SPECIALS
AIIBOUPoU 
1*Bd*$29S. 
2*Bd*$375.

RiWfiwIiR Al$ LAMitffBaigt, 
M̂ BteH I6 Maery BmBNtory
190$ Wm s o ii • 2S7-M21

PARK
I ^ V I L U G E ^

i  NOW «  
{  AVAILABLE i
I  Lagsst nk*a two * 

bedroom spaitmeni bi ^
loM . 1500 square g  

cat I 1/3 tMths ntD 
at heat and water. Iw 

^  car atached carport, k  
S wartier-drver t^  wartier-dryer
}  oonnedlanB. private {
2 pallo, bcaudful 9

r a oourW■rd wMi pool !
aadparty room. w

21 hifflWiedor {
2 unlurnWied and S
t  'RDCNBOl. !
I  YouDeatRvcTic 2
I Bear. 3

\I  A p o r t n e n t s  ft
2 MIB.Narcy, ft

In  M 7A 800 K

"^ B E A U T T F U L ^

G A B 1 2 E M

COURTYARD
•Swimming KmI 
•PrivaM Patios 

•Carports
• Applianoes • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Qtiaan DitcoutM • On 
Premise Mroagrr • 1 

A2Badropm s 
Unfimadied

PASXHILL 
TEttKACE 

APARMENTS 
800 RC Marcy D riv«

263-SSSS 263*5000

Nice clean 3/bedroom, }/ 
bath h o u s e . 1905 
Alabama. Central H /A. 
fenced yard $55(Vmon, 
$20(Vdcp. 267-1543.
2 bd Mobile Hohte'T54L 
A  Deluxe 3 bd.. Adults. 
$ 4 3 5 .  N o  pe t s !
267-2070.______________
Clean 2 bedroom, 465 
W. 3th.. $240/mo, $150 
deposit. Sorry no pets. 
R eferen ces required. 
634-3685.

H e ra ld  C la a t l l la d a  
w o rk s . C a ll u a  at 
263-7331.

EQUAL
HOU8INO

CMTOBTDNITY

iwiimi

UaHatlM sr

|ly sssesi say 
lag Mr m l  tm m .
ilartilnlissfW s

Shon hair lost ia ihn 
aron Hwy 87 A  OaidM  
Cky Hwy. REWARD ao 
q a e i t i o a t  a s k e d . 
267*3771

Auburn-AHayfr 
D on 't m iM  this aalal 
G o o d  Ita n ia . S at. 
O n ly e tN ?

T i a r
i t i i

Happy IBth Riitbday 
Aaraada L eag

With Love. 
Grandma, Grandpa, 
Mom, Aunt A  Sit

TEXAS eOUCAIKM aOBCV 
OWWON OP CMWkrt ANO 
TEOHNOUmV BOUOATNM 
PUBUO NOrmCATNMOP
NowoacwaawATioww

C A N H n AND TBOMiOIOaV 
EDUCATION PSOOrtAbia 

1. awMla CWO allam aatoar tmt 
iMtinatasv •dusMsn s i « e « «  Is 
WofM AertsuNure, Affiaultoral

AataMl a*l*As*, Sea and Piaid

Mtaâaaftm
and Pand 

UMton to dwaa 
• a  baaaS an sdMsbN raw

a  H a  Uw salNy a* SaiWa o a o  
aW la aaaWMMSt an Sia barta al 
rata, asNr, mOamI adga, aac at 
baadloas ta an vaoalloaal p f -
v̂mrama am mm

raavbvd Vv 'TMa VI at Hta OMI 
HsMi Aal al taaa, aa aawadsrt 
TNit IX al Uta Eduaallaa 
Amananmas al itTa and ssalsa 
SOS at Mrs NshabSaalMa Ael ol 
ura. aa siwsaanS, 
a  H la dM aaaay al Sanaa CiaO 
noMa dkatoatialt on Sw barta «t

brTNaVia 
Hta CMt WeMa Aal al isaa, aa 
waandM; TBs 0( el the SaasMsa 
Antandmanta of ta zt: Hta Afa  
Oinarlmlaalloa AM M liT B , aa 
aatandad; and SoMlon SM M Hta 
nahaWHIMton AM M IdTa. aa

4. Sanda CtSO a* taka Mara to 
aaaura UiM laMt M EnHdati Ian- 
eaage sNts ■■ aM be a beMsr is

aduaallefl and voaMlonM pr*- 
•rama.
t. Por Motiwadon MoM yam rWda 

yrlHWICH pfDOĤ HfMb OOfllMl 
dta TMs IX CoordSiMer, Ma. ZsMa 
BdHo M P.O. ae« X1S. Aakarty, 
Tanas 79713 (tit) StS-4744 
aaa/of lha SaMlon S04 
Cooidinatot. Dr. DowMd iiyan, M 
P.O. Box aia, Aakatly. Texas 
#14) III iiaa.

POmtAOCMUESTTU 
1. Sands CiaO obsaa ptoHrarnas
vNIwHBmOTMHV W  vfwvra rapnw N W sv
y, Landseapa OsM|n y, ParaonM 
asw OovalopinanI y, and Ap
iaŝ ^̂ rVx̂ Bv̂ ŝ ŵ̂  as
proHtaroaa aa baaa an PrIasIpM
nooomindadon y, prada Masadl- 
oaHon y. and locM MsiaaL 
t. Et norma da Banda CISC no 
MaorWdxar par moH»«a de raxic 
color, orlfon naotonol, soxo o 
(̂ x̂ r̂ r̂ Hmôtî t. î̂ t sua pr̂ t̂ prŝ t̂âx 
satvIMos a aMIvIdsdoa vans- 
MeaatM, W oonto Is lapidarsa M 
TSute VI da laa Enndsndas on la 
CdMPaHxIa. da 1171. y k asoatoa 
IMdaNLayda 
ItTS.
5. Et norma da Sanda CIBO no 
■■erlndaat por meHvoa da raia, 
aMoc. srlfM aaalaaal, aaxa,

o odad, an sus pm-

la raaidsrpa M TIM* VI ds W Lay 
da Oaroohoe CMIas da 1194. 
asfun aamMnda; M TIMe IX 4s las 
Enmtsndaa an la EduoaMoa. da 
1S72, M Lay da OWortidnaiiWw pM 
Edad, da IBTS, sapun annSmda. y 
la Saoolon 104 4a la Lay da 
naSaMMaotoa da I47S, sapvn

4. Band* CiaO lomnra Ns fflOdWas 
a**aoatlao para aaopurat pun la 
tana do hahUMad aa M uso do 
Wnpua XtM*o no ata tat oHalasMo 
para la adtiMon y |

i .  Para miofirtaolen sobra atts 
l̂araôtôi t̂ t̂r̂t̂t̂t̂Ĥ̂ tl̂ t̂tiôi t̂̂tra 

4«a)ss. aomonlpuasa con M 
CoordHtador del THMo IX, Mrs. 
ZMSi awe. P2X Boa 2ia AMwIy. 
Texas (SIS) ass-4744, y/e M 
CoGtdStadetdalatiiiltii 104, Or. 
OonaW aryan, P.O. Sex IIS . 
AcHsrV. TaxM (tIS) 3S»4am. 
I 4 »  June IA  ISar

P a op la  juat lika you 
raad Tha Big Spring 
H arald  C la s s if ia d s . 
C all US to d a y  and 
ptaca your ad.

ismrmm
Do you have A car, pickup or 
motorcycle you n e ^  to aell? 

If you do. here's adeal 
especially for 

Y O U l t

I St WedcVlou pay All Price 
-IfcardoeMirMl...

ZodW edcV oQ fefR SX orr
•IfcardotnltdL.
SrdWcefcVbaitrSOXQff

• l f c a r d o e t o l t M l . . a

4 f l i - 7 t l i W K i e
RuomrcaradnvdUI

m r a i S i

ClaggjfieJ^
our
epartment

for More 
lul’orMarion at

N|B!3»

J a i l

» iiw  MOMTHliV 
O U A B A N m )! 
IVnrriiiag LAEBLS from 
yoar fcoma. Saad se lf 
a d d ressed  t t a i u e d  
ea ve lop e  fo r  FRBB 
ia fo rm a tio B  • to  
P U B U a S  GROUP P.O. 
Box 2208 Orlando, PL 
32830.
XTremOFTWCPBR?
Earn $12,000 giviag ** 
I H B d F T O F L n * * . a ia  
Surrogate Mother. Call 
Reproductive Optkms for

l*iOO*8SO*6496.
BAUCT O nce 

Secret PRIZE WINNING 
Recipe, NOW Availablel 
Seud Self Address Stamp 
E nvelope  lo  Sauce 
Recipe, P.O. Box 370, 
C a t c o e ,  A R
72026-0570.
»MALER5IIIHWITH
N O TH IN G  DO W N M  
Incredible Product Sells 
Itaeiri Earn $1,000 n 
Month. W orking Just 
Weekenda, or $1,0()0 a 
Week. *C ALL NOWII 
1*888*328*2114 Ext. 
8243.
PREE! PRBBf HRANP
New M otorola Pagers. 
G rea t fo r  teen s . 
1 .S 00 .442-S S25. Use 
ID « 1340003. Save this 
ad.
SXVflOMi-flYETOPAT
FOREVER! Pynivate^^ A  
product that ddivers real 
results; G uaranteed! 
Proven by 25 yr* o f  
research and clin ical 
s t u d i e s .  C a l l  
1*88*943*9393 ext. 3.
l!IHvera A  Owner Ops... 
S i n g l e t  s t a r t  
.27centt/m i.,
Teams*.34ccnts/mi.
C ondo lo  all teams. 
Assigned Conv. Rider 
M licy , 1 yr. OTR exp. 
Ow ner O ^  No forced 
(hnialch. No NE! CDL-A 
Call Al at ROCOR today! 
I -800 -626 -1643.

f t o  C lfX I  CjtAlYTB*
ftSauer repay. Egainnsa, 
Bdacatlon, Medical A  
p e rs o n a l. M il lio a a  
available from  private 
foasM tlona. Por P R IB  
I a f  0 c a l l
1*118*643*4137 D e ^ . 
W .
PREgCAIlKXAWrs:
NEVER REPAY! Use for 
bu siaesB .. person a l, 
medicnl. educadon, etc. 
A ls o , m inority  and 
h a n d i c a p  g r a n t s  
availablel Call anytime 
for FREE information. 
1*934*423*3634.
(3Eh- Get your General 
Edneation Diploma in 
4-6 short weeks with our 
easy to fo llow  home 
study co u rse l B*Z 
payments.

-800-343*6389.
I f o k E A K l  J O B l !  
International com pany 
e x p a n d i n g .  S e l f  
m o t i v a t e d .  G o o d  
personality. $700 Part 
time. $2,000 full time 
weekly. No experience 
n e c e s s a r y .  F r e e  
inforniation. 
1*800*811*2141, code  
20321.
O T k NO PURTHER.
Finally a proven, yet 
to i^ ly  new concept in 

fea tu rinv e n d in g , fe a tu rin g
N a b i s c o  b r a n d

ow cost family f i n e s t ’
lucu. A  tnil 

Jamily I 
1-800-368-1999.

M M gM gPCffiiBiARBS
A T HOMEI A great and 
fun cash business for 
anyone, investment only 
$39. Free information: 
E .T.S. Systems, P.O. 
Box 1983, Santa ClariU, 
CA 91386-1983.
LjlKI'Eb PSVCHfCS!!
SENSATIONAL 
R E S U L T S ! !  C a l l  
1 -9 0 0 -26 -3 6 0 0 0  Ext. 
6063 $3.99/m in. must 
be 18 yrt. SERV-U 
(619)645-8434.

l iL h ^  G O L D E N  
OPPORTUNITY. First 
ever prepaid gaa card. 
Remembm pboiw card 
craxet Turn $273 into 
$3000 ♦ per month. ToH , 
free. 1*188*277*3113 
ext. 14.
R U A  La *Z*BOY77 
O01L7 NO PROBLE'MOl 
Wg edmrtiae /sell. U earn 
BZ Z*4K weekly. No 
p e r s o n a l  c o n t a c t  
r e q u i r e d .  F u l l  
information. 
1*800*811*2141, code 
20321.
RkACH 4 ( ) , ( ^  on the 
Internet for pennies a 
day! Free details 24 
hours. 1-800*844-9639 
ext. 4478.
e a r n  VH O i j s a n d s  
PROCESSING  M AIL. 
Rush $2.00 and SASE to 
Den’ s UnUmiled 27 P St. 
SB Miami, OK 74334.
SO C T A I Sg C U R fT V
DISABILITY BENEPITS- 
Have you filed for your 
benefits and been deided? 
We can help! Free initial 
consultation. P.M. Blake 
A  A a s o c i a i e t  
1-800-796-9024.
S T A TN L E SS STEEL.
H i*P ressure  Steam  
Cleaners. T o  400(foti. 
Factory Direct up to 53% '  
Diacounta. Financing. 
Best (Quality and Prices 
in N ation . C A L L  
1 -800-324-2822 .'
STOP! EARN I I 5 M
w eekly p ossib le ! No 
experience necessary. 
Serious individuals call 
for free no obligation 
information. 
800-370-6218.
Think your mortgage 
will never end? Let our 
FREE service cut years 
o f f  your term without 
increasing your payment 
whi l e  saving your  
money. Por in fo  call 
(910)634-1583 (9 am-l 
pm CT.)

CHURCH AND CLUB 
NEWS DEADLINES

Church Mid Club News 
Item s are d u e at th e  
Herald office by noon  
W edneaday for Friday, 
publication.

Item s sh o u ld  be  
d ropped  o f f  to  th e  
o ffic e . 7 1 0  S cu rry ; 
m ailed  to  P .O . Box

1431. Big Spring Tejurn. 
7 9 7 2 I - I 4 3 I ;  or faxed  
to  <264‘/7205. Por more 
Inform ation caU L263- 
7 3 31 . x l l 2 .

Pictures of one person 
who may be speaking at 
a clu b  or church are  
also welcomed.

a s

I f  you need to 
sell them  

be sure and do 
it while they are 

awake!
5C;

Asleep or awake, Big Spring and Howard county 
stio p ^rs  report that they prefer the Big Spring 
Heraid more than ZiB l over television as their 
source for advertisirig information.

Wake up your advertising. . .  Call 2 8 3 *7 3 3 1  
lha Bli Sprlag HaraM

'The E F F E C T I^  way to r ^  buyers!*
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H o r o s c o p .^
uapPy  b i r t h d a y  f o r

TB D R tD A Y .JD N B ie: ^ 
Thli could b e .s  dynamic, 

year. If you are w illin g  to 
releaee the rigid way you lotdt 
at life. Be more Imunratlve and 
open. You will be Introduced to 
opportunltlee, as you clear 
your mental niters. Spread 
your Ideas, be willing to take 
classes and do some traveling. 
You will be driven to achieve a 
long-term desire; be aware of 
the Hnanclal implications. If 
you are single, you could meet 
someone who Is dynamic and 
direct. Passion is considerable; 
there will be plenty of kissing 
and making up. If attached, 
your relationship goes through 
many transformations. The 
love between you is intensified 
by dramatic moments. SAGIT
TARIUS offers alternatives.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
D iSlcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Pressure is high to imple

ment changes. A partner lets 
you know his opinion in no 
uncertain terms. Communicate 
in a positive manner. How you 
state your needs makes all the 
difference in the end. Don’t let 
cynicism interfere. 'Tonight: 
Try a new restaurant.**** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

___ be b h r d ^  yourself. A
•Ui t̂ p6int of Ylbw and a pert-, 
'o n 's  igpport hf||ilp. you revamp. 
S m eoiie  in chaitie wants to 
discuss money. Be direct about 
your expectations and willing
ness to work. Reorganization 
seems inevitable. Tonight: Get 
feedback from ypur best 
flriend.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You are disappointed about a 

money matter and a friendship. 
Your determination to bregk 
past the status quo brings posi
tive results. You have an 
urgent need to express your 
creativity. Do not hesitate to 
share your unusual ideas with 
others close to you. Tonight: 
Agree with a partner.**** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Pace yourself, a boss’s 

demands could be out of 
whack. Realize your limita
tions. Pushing this hard does 
not work for you. Ask a partner 
for his ideas, and l>e willing to 
tell him exactly how you feel. 
Freshen your office, and make 
it more appealing. Tonight: Put 
your feet up.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Your fiery side emerges. Take 

the initiative during a friendly 
visit. Clear off your desk, and 
get through all your work. 
Think through news that leaves 
you feeling vulnerable. An

aisociata adores you and helps 
you realize dreams. Tonight: 
Go w i^  wlldnm.****

T VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You oome from a solid point 

of view at work. Share opinions 
with a pgrtner; he has an idea 
that could affect a project. New 
information comes your way 
that can help you pr^essional- 
ly. Tonight: You are happy at 
home.***

, LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Mars enters your sign and 

gives you extra energy. You are 
likely to tell another off over 
the next few months. A love 
affair flourishes because of 
your attention; plan a special 
trip with this person. A partner 
restricts your freedom. 
Tonight: Have a long-overdue 
chat.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
News from a distance puts an 

unusual spin on your business 
affairs. You are negative about 
making an adjustment, which 
affects your work as well as 
daily life. Family quickly 
comes to your support. 
Tonight: Treat someone to din
ner.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

A partner is overly sensitive. 
Be delicate with him; let him 
know how important he is to 
you. Your energy could be off.

Talks liveh up a relationship. 
Make a wish list, and start 
mapping your course of action. 
Tonight: Ask for what you 
want.****

CAPUCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) f f

Analim  what is happening 
with an excitable friend. You 
must make many changes to 
please this person. Your 
instincts are correct with a 
money venture that involves 
work. Eliminate red tape, and 
be sure of your decision. 
’Tonight: Get a good night’ s 
sleep.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Don’t hesitate to reach for the 

stars. You can have everything 
you want, and more. Examine a 
relationship that may be diffi
cult at the moment. Keep com
munications flowing. A brainy 
idea helps you move forward. 
Tonight: Start the weekend 
early.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Take the lead at work. By 

focusing on what you need to 
do, you let go of a difficult situ
ation that affects performance. 
Do not be tempted to take a 
money risk. A partner is clear 
about what he thinks; be cau
tious with this person. Tonight: 
Stay in the limelight.****

®/997 dy King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Marriage of first cousins fuifiiis iifeiong attraction
DEAR ABBY: On May 8 last 

year, my girlfriend read me the 
article in your column signed 
“ Kissing Cousins,’ ’ asking in 
which states cousins could 
marry. You rattled off a list of 
them, and my jaw hit the table. 
My first cousin and 1 had 
adored each other our whole 
life, but had never spoken of it 

b e c a u s e  
we wrong-
1 y 
assum ed 
it was for
bidden by 
God and 
man. As it 
turns out, 
Jacob and 
R a c h e l , 
and many 
B i b l i c a l  
c h a r a c -

Abigail
Van Buren
CohiiTinisI 

( o t o c f l  VO-*

Motorola Tele T-A-C

which was the preferred way to 
go in ancient and modern 
times.

Albert Einstein married his 
cousin, Elsa, which probably 
provided him inspiration for 
discovering the theory of “rela
tivity.’’

The family of Ashley Wilkes, 
the man Scarlett O’Hara was 
always after, married their 
cousins in “ Gone With the 
Wind,’’ with no social stigma at 
aU.

Two months after reading 
that article, my cousin and I 
were married, and the ecstasy 
of this marriage cannot be cap
tured in words. You are respon
sible for it, Abby, and I wanted 
you to know. — IN HEAVEN 
IN SAN DIEGO

DEAR IN HEAVEN: It’s grati
fying to know that something 
you saw in my column affect^.

many countries, marriage 
between first cousins is consid
ered a perfect union. Healthy 
cousins may face a slightly ele
vated risk of genetic defects in 
their offspring because they are 
more likely to share a recessive 
gene than are most couples. 
But that can be dealt with 
through genetic counseling. I 
wish you continued success 
and happiness in your mar
riage.

DEAR ABBY: I was appalled 
at your answer to "Old- 
P'ashioned and Glad of It.’ ’ She 
was complaining that her son’s 
wife did not cook. Why didn’t 
you tell her that she should 
have taught her son how to 
cook?

Today boys need domestic 
survival skills as much as girls 
do. My 12-year-oId son knows 
enough about cooking so heters, .were  ̂ . . *1 - —  -------- ----------------- --- - ...................

y * WlIl never be dependent on
j ^Odieone el$e to serve him.

With more women working 
outside the home these days, it 
is unrealistic to expect the 
woman to have the master’s 
dinner ready when he comes 
home. In our household, the 
person who has the most time 
cooks the meal, and does the 
laundry, vacuuming, etc. — 
HAPPY WITH A ’90S HOME 
LIFE

DEAR HAPPY: That’ letter 
stirrcAl up a hornet’s nest. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY: I have a mes
sage for “ Old-Fa'hionod and 
Glad of It,’ ’ the woman who 
complained that her son’s wife 
did not even know how to boil 
water: MIND YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS!

How her son and his wife live 
is their business. 1 had a moth- 
er-in-law who thought things 
should be done her way, and 
that women should be the 
workhorses. Needless to say, 
my husband and I are separat
ed.

He moved back in with his 
mother 12 years ago and has 
remained there ever since. 
She’s in her late 70s and still 
cooking him his wholesome 
meals, cleaning his room and 
doing his laundry. Her “ baby 
boy” was 51 years old this year.

Maybe “ Old-Fashioned’s”  
daughter-in-law is saving her 
energy for things that are more 
Important to her son than cook
ing. -  MODERN AND GLAD 
OF IT

DEAR ABBY: I am the 
proud mother o f a wonderffil.
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‘very cool,” 15-year-old son. We 
learned recently that the par
ents of my son’s best friend 
will no longer allow the boys to 
be together because they 
learned that we are a single
parent family. They have told 
their son that it is a bad thing 
and that my son will end up in 
trouble because of our circum
stances. “ Statistics prove it.”

May I share my Mother’s Day 
with you?

My day began the night 
before, with a simple-yet-spe 
cial dinner cooked by my son, 
who paid for and brought the 
food home from the store on 
his bike. Mother’s Day morning 
began with tiptoes to allow 
Mom to sleep a little longer 
while my son cooked a break
fast of eggs, warm pastries and 
hot coffee. Along with a sweet 
present, he also gave »rt̂  the 
gift oT a har'd day’s wpi|K'to 
help me with projects'T n’Ad 
wanted to tackle. The day 
ended happily with an evening 
together at home, with kisses 
and, “ I love you, Mom” before 
bed.

I know there are reports of 
problem kids from single-par
ent families — but, Abby, I 
know of many less-than-perfect 
children who come from two- 
parent families, pdrticularly 
the older brother from the fam
ily mentioned above. We all 
know two-parent families 
whei ! all n embers are miser 
able — an intact marriage d(x;s 
not guarantee happiness. A 
happy family is just that ... 
happy. No matter what the size.

'There are many wonderful 
children from single-parent 
families. Children should be 
Judged by who they are, not by 
some ignorant generalization. I 
say “ Bravo!” to all kids who 
make their parents proud — 
especially mine. — A HAPPIER 
FAMILY THAN MANY. DEL 
MAR. CALIF.

DEAR HAPPIER: It’s unfortu
nate that your son was made a 
victim of discrimination for 
something over which he had 
no control. He appears to be 
both thoughtful and generous, 
qualities that most people value 
in a friend.

Having two parents can be 
advantageous, but it is no guar
antee of success or excellence.

^1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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B S H S a u Irta n ttM n t Hobart Lm  Job
Mike Ritchey has resigned hla post as an assistant coach at Big 

Spring High School to take the heaiLbaskctball couch’s positinu at 
Robert Lee High School. ^

In addition to his basketball duties, Ritchey will be Edward 
Poehls’ top football assistant.

Ritchey replaces R.L. Coates, who recently accepted the head 
basketball coach’s job at Gardep r j tv

CowtwyCkiHTouniament set for Thursday
The second Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo Cowboy Golf 

Tournament, the Justin Cowboy Crisis Four Man Scramble, has 
been scheduled for June 19 at the Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Each team will consist of three local golfers and one cowboy or 
cowgirl.

Entry fees for the tournament are set at $:«) per player. All pro 
ceeds will go directly to the Justin Cowboy Crisis Fund which 
benefits ipjured cowboys and their families

The tournament will begin with an H a.m. shotgun start and also 
feature a fish fry by Mel’s Catch of the Day immediately following 
the presentation of awards.

For more information, call David “Shorty” liarr at (‘lUi) 9Gfi :»;»I2, 
O.L. Cooper at 267-1651 or Jack Birdwell at 264 2;ir»(i
4-H Shooting Sports Club event set

The Howard County 4-H Shooting Sports Club will stage its 
annual invitational shoot Friday and Saturday at the Itc Thomas 
Shooting Range in Knott.

Entry fees are set at $5 per round. !
Competitors will compete in skeet starting at 9 a in Fi iday and 

will also practice sporting clays. Saturday’s schedule class for 
trap competition to begin at 9 a m., followed by spot  I ini', clays 
competition.
Softball tournament scheduled

The Cobras Softball Tournament has been scheduled tor Friday 
through Sunday at Walker Field in Stanton.

Tournament games are slated to begin at 8 p.m. Friday.
Entry fees are $100 per team. Team trophies will he awarded to 

the first- through fourth-place teams, while iiidividu.d trophies 
will be presented to first- through thinl-plaee finisliei-;

In addition Most Valuable Player and Golden ('dove awards will 
also be presented.

For additional information, contact Ray DeI.eou .d (Miitu or 
Chopper Oliva at 264 0014.
Westbrook ragball tournament

ballWestbrook High School's senior class will sponsoi i la 
tournament July 18-19 at the Westbrook baseball field.

Entry fees are set at $1(M) per team.
For more information, call Doug Koch at 644 .'■>();u oi ( bri 

Majors at 644-3111.
Coed ragball event set In Coahoma

A ragball tournament has been sehe'duled for July 4 ,'■> at the 
’ ballpark in Coahoma.

Games are scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. Friday and at « a.m. 
Saturday.

Teams will be composed of five men and five women above the 
age of 13 and entry fees will be set at $10 |wr person 

For additional information, conl.iet Cindy Kirby at :i!)1 17in oi 
Tina LaRue at :i94-4928.
P l^  Inn supporting softball team ■ir :. .**' ’ d*i

' '  Big Spring’s first 10 and under A edmpi^titivo fastpiteb soil 
bafl'tei*m'’will receive 20 percent of the proceeds made by Pizzii 
Inn on Monday nights during the month of June.

Supporters are being encouraged to patronize llu reslaiiiaiit 
each Monday night this month.

i

COLUMN
Continued from page IB 
played and coached the game.

’’But when you sec the game 
live, it’s ar entirely diffe-ent 
ex|)eriencc... more exciting.
You see not only what’s going 
on where the puck has moved, 
but what’s going on bcliitid tlu' 
play.”

The new Jackalopcs coach 
admits the team will have to go 
out of its way to not only lure 
fans at the outset, but to edu
cate them, as weli.

"We’ll be putting together 
hockey seminars and clinics, as 
well as helping develop youth 
programs in the area,” ( l̂ark 
said. "There’s already a second 
rink going up in Odessa - in 
fact, the rink at the Music City 
Mall will be finished before our 
ice is ready at the Coliseum. 1 
believe people are going to be 
surprised how much interest in 
the sport already exists.”

The WPHL consists of 12 
teams with other franchises in 
San Angelo, El Paso, Amarillo. 
Waco, Albuquerque, Ontral

BASEBALL____

Texas (Temple-Belton Killeen). 
Austin, Fort Worth and three 
Louisiana cities Moni o<?. 
Shreveport and l,ake Charles.

Odessa’s franchise already 
has a ready-made rival in the 
San Angelo Outlaws, and Clark 
says the warfare has already 
begun, thunks to a surprising 
move San Angelo made during 
the WPHL draft.

The Outlaws used one (»f their 
draft picks to select JackaIoi)es 
assistant coach JefTTriano, 
who had been an all star 
defenseman last .season in 
Amarillo.

That move makes it impossi 
ble for Triano to dress and 
play, which WPHL rules would 
allow if the Jackalopcs had 
needed an emergency replace
ment for an injured player.

"We’ll work out some deal 
with San Angelo," Clark said 
shaking his head, "but they’ve 
fired the first shot, so the rival
ry has already started It ought 
to be a good one.”

i

Continued from page IB
The Angels scored on Jim 

Edmonds’ RBI double in the 
third and Garret Anderson’s 
two-run double in the sixth.

The game drew a crowd of 
41,428, above the Dodgers’ aver 
age of 37,129 this season, but 
considerably less than their 
last home game, "Beach Towel 
Night,” which attracted 52,873.

Athletics 10, Padres 3 
At San Diego, Mark McGwire 

hit his first home run in five 
interleague games, leading off 
the second Inning with his 25th 
of the year. Rafael Bourn igal 
hit a three-run double in the 
eighth, Mark Bellhorn went 3- 
for-4 with three runs scored, 
Matt Stairs had three hits and 
two runs scored and Geronimo

Berroa drove in two runs for 
the winners.

Giants 4, Mariners 3 
At San Francisco, Stan 

Javier’s two-run, pinch-hit 
home run was the key blow as 
the Giants bunded the 
Mariners’ their first loss in five 
intrrleague games. Ken Giiffry 
Jr. and Barry Bonds played to a 
virtual draw in their bally- 
hooed matchup, each singling 
and scoring a run in the first 

4 fegular-season game betwt>en 
the Giants and Mariners.

Brewers 4, Cardinals 3 
At Milwaukee. Jeff Cirillo led 

eff the sixth with his sixth 
homer and the Cardinals 
defense fell apart as the 
Brewers won.

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
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FAM ILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

'Daddy, could you buy a better- 
lookin’ car before I’m 16?” "G randpa listens t o  astatipn that plays

REAL OLD ROCK-AND-RaL MUSIC CALLED fMitA.

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday. June 18,

the 169th day of 1997. There are 
196 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On June 18, 1983, astronaut 

Sally K. Ride became America’s 
first woman in space as she and 
four colleagues blasted off 
aboard the space shuttle 
Challenger.

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 ■—  of Eden"
5 Birch family 

member
10 Domed

protection of a 
building

14 On the ocean
15 Monetary 

reward
16 CA wirte valley
17 Spiny plant
20 •— Haw"
21 River duck
22 Been — . dorre 

that
23 Things to put 

on?
24 LoTKkm district
26 Move hurriedly
29 Held back
33 Remove the 

peel
34 Bacon of "A 

Few Good Men"
35 Year: Sp
36 Spiny plant
40 "Grand —  Opry"
41 Acrylic fiber
42 Roll call word
43 Perennial herb
45 Made a surpnse

attack
47 Elec units
48 Pang
49 "Ad —  per 

aspera"
52 Repair
53 Health resort
56 Spiny plant
60 oiriental nanny
61 Part of an 

orchestra
62 Fair* 

(George Segal)
63 Agile
64 Berreath
65 Move suddenly

1 2 3
14
17
20

_ ■
Its

27 28
33
30
40
43

■ T I t I t 13

1
10

22

by VMwt O. Collins

DOWN
1 Per
2 Arthur oi tennis
3 Withered
4 Mai —
5 Aorta, for one
6 Loranzo of 

"Renegade"
7 Phone

8 Curved letter
9 —  room (don) 

to Certain
newsperson

11 Top of the head
12 Horseman's 

goad *
13 FaciMy
18 "— Crazy" 

(Richard Pryor)
19 Goddess of 

wisdom
23 Vicinity
24 Dice roll
25 Pertainmg to the 

ear
26 Animal trail
27 Monte —
28 Eggs on
29 Railroad station
30 Had influence 
3t Accustom: var. 
32 Gave medidna

to
34 Metric units
37 Usual
38 Support
39 Chirtlar
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44 Natural 
4.5 Bitter enmity 
46 Verdi's opera
48 Eriglish 

po^dramatist
49 Amo, —, amal
50 Oaf, b r i ^
5t Ruler

52 Matrix
53 Fr. oommuna
54 Tug
55 Aida:
57 Old French odn
58 Bo Derek's 

number
50 Taxi
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On this date;
In 1778, American forces 

entered Philadelphia as the 
British withdrew during the 
Revolutionary War.

In 1812, the United States 
declared war against Britain.

In 1015, Napoleon Bonaparte 
met his Waterloo as British and 
Prussian troops defeated the 
French in Belgium.

In 1873, sufit'agist Susan B. 
Anthony was fined $100 for 
attempting to vote in the 1872 
presidential election (however, 
the fine was never paid).

In 1928, aviator Amelia 
Earhart became the Hrst 
woman to fly across the 
Atlantic Ocean as she complet
ed a flight from Newfoundland 
to Wales in about 21 hours.

In 1945, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower received a tumul
tuous welcome in Washington, 
where he addressed a joint ses
sion of Congress.

In 1948, the United Nations 
Commission on Human Rights 
adopted its International 
Declaration of Human Rights.

In 1979, President Carter and 
Soviet President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev signed the SALT II 
strategic arms limitation treaty 
in Vienna.

In 1981, Supreme Court 
Justice Potter Stewart 
announced his retirement; his 
departure paved the way for 
Sandra Day O’Connor to 
become the first female associ
ate justice.

In 1984, Alan Berg, a Denver 
radio talk show host, was shot 
to death outside his home. (Two 
white supremacists were later 
convicted of civil rights viola
tions in the slaying.)

Ten years ago: Charles Glass, 
a journalist on leave from ABC 
News, was kidnapped in 
Lebanon. (Glass escaped his 
captors the foUowing August.)

Five years ago: Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin met 
with Democrat Bill Clinton in 
Washington before flying on to 
Kansas and then Canada. The 
Supreme Court ruled criminal 
defendants may not use race as 
a basis for excluding potential 
jurors from their trials. 
Entertainer Peter Allen died in 
San Diego County, Calif., at age 
48.

One year ago: Federal prose
cutors in C^ifomia charged 
Theodore Kacxynski in four of 
the Unabomber attacks. 
Richard Allen Davis was con
victed In San Jose, Calif., of the 
19B3 kidnap-murder of 12-year- 
old Polly Klaas of Petaluma. 
Two Army transport helicopters 
collided and crashed during 
training exercises near Fort 
Cami^U, Ky.. killing six and 
injuiini38.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor E.O. 
Marshall ia 87. Columnist Tom 
Wicker Is 71. Rock slngsr-com- 
poser-mualcian Paul McCartney 
is 56.
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